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INTRODUCTION



"I would ask you a favour," sa�d the German capta�n, as we sat �n the
cab�n of a U-boat wh�ch had just been added to the long l�ne of
bedraggled capt�ves wh�ch stretched themselves for a m�le or more
�n Harw�ch Harbour, �n November, 1918.

I made no reply; I had just granted h�m a favour by allow�ng h�m to
leave the upper deck of the submar�ne, �n order that he m�ght awa�t
the motor launch �n some sort of pr�vacy; why should he ask for
more?

Undeterred by my s�lence, he cont�nued: "I have a great fr�end,
L�eutenant-zu-See Von Schenk, who brought U.122 over last week;
he has lost a d�ary, qu�te pr�vate, he left �t �n error; can he have �t?"

I del�berated, felt a certa�n p�ty, then remembered the Belg�an Pr�nce
and other th�ngs, and so, look�ng the German �n the face, I sa�d:

"I can do noth�ng."

"Please."

I shook my head, then, to my aston�shment, the German placed h�s
head �n h�s hands and wept, h�s mass�ve frame (for he was a very
b�g man) shook �n �rregular spasms; �t was a most extraord�nary
spectacle.

It seemed to me absurd that a man who had suffered, w�thout v�s�ble
emot�on, the monstrous hum�l�at�on of hand�ng over h�s command
�ntact, should break down over a tr�v�al �nc�dent concern�ng a d�ary,
and not even h�s own d�ary, and yet there was th�s man cry�ng openly
before me.

It rather �mpressed me, and I felt a cur�ous shyness at be�ng present,
as �f I had stumbled acc�dentally �nto some pr�vate recess of h�s
m�nd. I closed the cab�n door, for I heard the vo�ces of my crew
approach�ng.



He wept for some t�me, perhaps ten m�nutes, and I w�shed very
much to know of what he was th�nk�ng, but I couldn't �mag�ne how �t
would be poss�ble to f�nd out.

I th�nk that my behav�our �n connect�on w�th h�s fr�end's d�ary added
the last necessary drop of water to the floods of emot�on wh�ch he
had str�ven, and str�ven successfully, to hold �n check dur�ng the
agony of hand�ng over the boat, and now the dam had crumbled and
broken away.

It struck me that, down �n the br�ll�antly-l�t, stuffy l�ttle cab�n, the result
of the war was ep�tom�zed. On the table were some �nstruments I
had forb�dden h�m to remove, but wh�ch my f�rst l�eutenant had
d�scovered �n the eng�neer off�cer's bag.

On the settee lay a cheap, �m�tat�on leather su�t-case, conta�n�ng h�s
spare clothes and a few books. At the table sat Germany �n defeat,
weep�ng, but not the tears of repentance, rather the tears of b�tter
regret for hum�l�at�ons undergone and amb�t�ons unreal�zed.

We d�d not speak aga�n, for I heard the launch come alongs�de, and,
as she bumped aga�nst the U-boat, the no�se echoed through the
hull �nto the cab�n, and aroused h�m from h�s sorrows. He w�ped h�s
eyes, and, w�th an attempt at h�s former hard�ness, he followed me
on deck and boarded the motor launch.

Next day I v�s�ted U.122, and these papers are presented to the
publ�c, w�th such add�t�onal remarks as seemed des�rable; for some
cur�ous reason the author seems to have om�tted nearly all dates.
Th�s may have been due to the fear that the book, �f captured, would
be of great value to the Br�t�sh Intell�gence Department �f the entr�es
were dated. The papers are �n the form of two volumes �n black
leather b�nd�ng, w�th a long letter �ns�de the cover of the second
volume.

Internal ev�dence has perm�tted me to add the dates as regards the
years. My thanks are due to K. for ass�stance �n translat�on.



ETIENNE.

The D�ary of a U-boat Commander

One volume of my war-journal completed, and I must confess �t �s
dull read�ng.

I could not help sm�l�ng as I read my enthus�ast�c remarks at the
outbreak of war, when we v�sual�zed battles by the week. What a
contrast between our expectat�ons and the actual facts.

Months of monotony, and I haven't even seen an Engl�shman yet.

Our battle cru�sers have had a l�ttle amusement w�th the coast ra�ds
at Scarborough and elsewhere, but we battle-fleet fellows have seen
noth�ng, and done noth�ng.

So I have dec�ded to volunteer for the U-boat serv�ce, and my name
went �n last week, though I am told �t may be months before I am
taken, as there are about 250 l�eutenants already on the wa�t�ng l�st.

But sooner or later I suppose someth�ng w�ll come of �t.

I shall have no cause to compla�n of �nact�v�ty �n that Serv�ce, �f I get
there.

I am off to-n�ght for a s�x-days tr�p, two days of wh�ch are to be spent
�n the tra�n, to the Verdun sector.

It has been a great p�ece of luck. The tr�p had been arranged by the
M�l�tary and Naval Inter-commun�cat�on Department; and two off�cers
from th�s squadron were to go.



There were 130 cand�dates, so we drew lots; as usual I was lucky
and drew one of the two chances.

It should be �ntensely �nterest�ng.

At ----

I arr�ved here last n�ght after a slow and t�resome journey, wh�ch was
somewhat allev�ated by an excellent bottle of French w�ne wh�ch I
purchased wh�lst �n the Champagne d�str�ct.

Long before we reached the v�c�n�ty of Verdun �t was obv�ous to the
most casual observer that we were head�ng for a centre of unusual
act�v�ty.

Hosp�tal tra�ns travell�ng north-east and east were numerous, and
tw�ce our tra�n, wh�ch was one of the ord�nary m�l�tary tra�ns, was
shunted on to a s�d�ng to allow troop tra�ns to rumble past.

As we approached Verdun the no�se of art�llery, wh�ch I had heard
d�stantly once or tw�ce dur�ng the day, as the casual ra�lway tra�n
approached the front, became more �ntense and grew from a low
murmur �nto a steady no�se of a k�nd of growl�ng descr�pt�on,
punctuated at �rregular �ntervals by very deep booms as some
espec�ally heavy p�ece was d�scharged, or an ammun�t�on dump
went up.

The country here �s very d�fferent from the mud flats of Flanders, as
�t �s h�lly and well wooded. The Meuse, �n the course of centur�es,
has cut �ts way through the rampart of h�lls wh�ch surround Verdun,
and we are attack�ng the place from three d�rect�ons. On the north
we are slowly forc�ng the French back on e�ther r�ver bank--a very
costly proceed�ng, as each w�ng must advance an equal amount, or
the one that advances �s enf�laded from across the r�ver.

We are also slowly creep�ng forward from the east and north-east �n
the d�rect�on of Douaumont.



I am attached to a 105-cm. battery, a young Major von Markel �n
command, a most charm�ng fellow. I spent all to-day �n the advanced
observ�ng pos�t�on w�th a young subaltern called Grabel, also a n�ce
young fellow. I was �n pos�t�on at 6 a.m., and, as apparently �s
common here, m�st h�des everyth�ng from v�ew unt�l the sun atta�ns a
certa�n strength. Our battery was support�ng the attack on the north
s�de of the r�ver, though the battery �tself was on the south s�de, and
f�r�ng over a h�ll called L'Homme Mort.

Von Markel told me that the f�ght�ng here has not been prev�ously
equalled �n the war, such �s the �ntens�ty of the combat and the pr�ce
each s�de �s pay�ng.

I could see for myself that th�s was so, and the whole atmosphere of
the place �s pregnant w�th the supreme �mportance of th�s struggle,
wh�ch may well be the dy�ng convuls�ons of decadent France.

H�s Imper�al Majesty h�mself has arr�ved on the scene to w�tness the
f�nal tr�umph of our arms, and all agree that the end �s �mm�nent.

Once we get Verdun, �t �s the general op�n�on that th�s port�on of the
French front w�ll break completely, carry�ng w�th �t the adjacent
sectors, and the French Arm�es �n the Vosges and Argonne w�ll be
comm�tted to a general retreat on converg�ng l�nes.

But, favourable as th�s would be to us, �t �s generally cons�dered here
that the fall of Verdun w�ll break the moral res�stance of the French
nat�on.

The feel�ng �s, that �nf�n�tely more �s �nvolved than the capture of a
French town, or even the destruct�on of a French Army; �t �s a
quest�on of stam�na; �t �s the cl�max of the world war, the focal po�nt
of the colossal struggle between the Lat�n and the Teuton, and on
the battlef�elds of Verdun the gods w�ll dec�de the dest�n�es of
nat�ons.

When I got to the forward observ�ng pos�t�on, wh�ch was s�tuated
among the ru�ns of a house, a most amaz�ng no�se made



conversat�on d�ff�cult.

The orchestra was �n full blast and someth�ng approach�ng 12,000
p�eces of all s�zes were �n act�on on our s�de alone, th�s be�ng the
greatest art�llery concentrat�on yet effected dur�ng the war.

We were s�tuated on one s�de of a valley wh�ch ran up at r�ght angles
to the r�ver, whose actual course was h�dden by m�st, wh�ch also
obscured the bottom of our valley. The front l�ne was down �n th�s
l�ttle valley, and as I arr�ved we l�fted our barrage on to the far h�ll-
s�de to cover an attack wh�ch we were del�ver�ng at dawn.

Noth�ng could be seen of the confl�ct down below, but after half an
hour we rece�ved orders to br�ng back our barrage aga�n, and Grabel
�nformed me that the attack had ev�dently fa�led. Th�s afternoon I
heard that �t was �ndeed so, and that one d�v�s�on (the 58th), wh�ch
had tr�ed to work along the r�ver bank and outflank the h�ll, had been
caught by a concentrat�on of s�x batter�es of French 75's, wh�ch were
s�tuated across the r�ver. The unfortunate 58th, forced back from the
r�ver-s�de, had hero�cally fought the�r way up the s�de of the h�ll, only
to encounter our barrage, wh�ch, ow�ng to the m�st, we thought was
well above and ahead of where they would be.

Under th�s fresh blow the 58th had ret�red to the�r trenches at the
bottom of the small valley. As the day warmed up the m�st
d�sappeared, and, l�ke a theatre curta�n, the l�ft�ng of th�s ve�l
revealed the whole scene �n �ts terr�ble and yet mechan�cal
splendour.

I say mechan�cal, for �t all seemed unreal to me. I knew I should not
see cavalry charges, guns �n the open, and all the old-world panoply
of war, but I was not prepared for th�s barren and shell-torn c�rcle of
h�lls, cont�nually be�ng freshly, and, to an un�nformed observer,
a�mlessly lashed by shell f�re.

Not a man �n s�ght, though below us the ground was th�ckly strewn
w�th corpses. Overhead a few aeroplanes c�rcled round am�dst balls
of wh�te shell bursts.



Dur�ng the day the slow-c�rcl�ng aeroplanes (wh�ch were art�llery
observ�ng mach�nes) were galvan�zed �nto fr�ghtful act�v�ty by the
sudden appearance of a f�ght�ng mach�ne on one s�de or the other;
th�s happened several t�mes; �t rem�nded me of a p�ke amongst
young trout.

After lunch I saw a Spad shot down �n flames, �t was l�ke Luc�fer
fall�ng down from h�gh heavens. The whole scene was enframed by
a slugg�sh l�ne of observat�on balloons.

Somet�mes groups of these would hast�ly s�nk to earth, to r�se aga�n
when the menace of the aeroplane had passed. These balloons
seemed more l�ke phlegmat�c spectators at some athlet�c contest
than actual part�c�pants �n the events.

I w�sh my pen could convey to paper the var�ed �mpress�ons created
w�th�n my m�nd �n the course of the past day; but �t cannot. I have the
consolat�on that, though I th�nk that I have cons�derable ab�l�ty as a
wr�ter, yet abler pens than m�ne have abandoned �n despa�r the task
of descr�b�ng a modern battle.

I can but re�terate that the dom�nant �mpress�on that rema�ns �s of the
mechan�cal nature of th�s bus�ness of modern war, and yet such an
�mpress�on �s a false one, for as �n the past so to-day, and so �n the
future, �t �s the human element wh�ch �s, has been, and w�ll be the
foundat�on of all th�ngs.

Once only �n the course of the day d�d I see men �n any numbers,
and that was when at 3 p.m. the French were detected mass�ng for a
counter-attack on the south s�de of the r�ver. It was doomed to be
st�ll-born. As they left the�r trenches, d�stant p�gmy f�gures �n hor�zon
blue, apparently plodd�ng slowly across the ground, they were
lashed by an �ntens�ve barrage and the l�ttle f�gures were obl�terated
�n a ser�es of spout�ng shell bursts.

F�ve m�nutes later the barrage ceased, the smoke dr�fted away and
not a man was to be seen. Grabel told me that �t had probably cost



them 750 casualt�es. What an amaz�ng and eff�c�ent destruct�on of
l�v�ng organ�sm!

Another most �nterest�ng day, though of a d�fferent nature.

To-day was spent w�tness�ng the arrangements for deal�ng w�th the
wounded. I spent the morn�ng at an advanced dress�ng stat�on on
the south bank of the r�ver. It was �n a cellar, beneath the ru�ns of a
house, about 400 yards from the front l�ne and under heavy shell-
f�re, as close at hand was the rema�ns of what had been a wood,
wh�ch was be�ng used as a concentrat�on po�nt for reserves.

The cover afforded by th�s so-called wood was extremely sl�ght, and
the troops were concentrat�ng for the �nnumerable attacks and
counter-attacks wh�ch were tak�ng place under shell f�re. Th�s caused
the surgeon �n charge of the cellar to descr�be the wood as our ma�n
supply stat�on!

I entered the cellar at 8 a.m., tak�ng advantage of a part�al lull �n the
shell�ng, but a mach�ne-gun bullet v�c�ously fl�pped �nto a wooden
beam at the entrance as I ducked to go �n. I was not sorry to get
underground. A slop�ng path brought me �nto the cellar, on one s�de
of wh�ch sappers were d�gg�ng away the earth to �ncrease the
accommodat�on.

The �llum�nat�on cons�sted of candles set �n bottles and some electr�c
hand lamps. The centre of the cellar was occup�ed by two portable
operat�ng tables, rarely untenanted dur�ng the three hours I spent �n
th�s hell.

The atmosphere--for there was no vent�lat�on--stank of sweat, blood,
and chloroform.

By a powerful effort I countered my natural tendency to vom�t, and
looked around me. The s�des of the cellar were l�ned w�th f�gures on
stretchers. Some lay st�ll and s�lent, others wr�thed and groaned. At
�ntervals, one of the attendants would call the doctor's attent�on to



one of the st�ll forms. A hasty exam�nat�on ensued, and the stretcher
and �ts contents were removed. A few m�nutes later the stretcher--
empty--returned. The surgeon expla�ned to me that there was no
room for corpses �n the cellar; bus�ness, he gen�ally remarked, was
too br�sk at the present cruc�al stage of the great battle.

The f�rst feel�ngs of revuls�on hav�ng been mastered, I determ�ned to
make the most of my opportun�t�es, as I have always felt that the
naval off�cer �s at a great d�sadvantage �n war as compared w�th h�s
m�l�tary brother, �n that he but rarely has a chance of accustom�ng
h�mself to the unpleasant spectacle of torn flesh and bones.

Th�s morn�ng there was no lack of mater�al, and many of the
�ntest�nal wounds were pecul�arly revolt�ng, so that at lunch-t�me,
when another conven�ent lull �n the torrent of shell f�re enabled me to
leave the cellar, I felt thoroughly hardened; �n fact I had ass�sted �n a
humble degree at one or two operat�ons.

I had lunch at the 11th Army Med�cal Headquarters Mess, and �t was
a sumptuous meal to wh�ch I d�d full just�ce.

After lunch, wh�lst wa�t�ng to be motored to a f�eld hosp�tal, I
happened to see a battal�on of S�les�an troops about to go up to the
front l�ne.

It was rather cur�ous feel�ng that one was look�ng at men, each �n
h�mself a un�t of c�v�l�zat�on, and yet many of whom were about to d�e
�n the �nterests thereof.

The�r faces were an �nterest�ng study.

Some looked careless and debona�r, and seemed to sw�ng past w�th
a touch of recklessness �n the�r str�de, others were grave and
ser�ous, and seemed almost to plod forward to the d�ctates of an
�nev�table fatal�sm.

The f�eld hosp�tal, where we met some very charm�ng nurses, on one
of whom I th�nk I created a d�st�nct �mpress�on, was not part�cularly



�nterest�ng. It was clean, well-organ�zed and rad�ated the eff�c�ency
�nseparable from the German Army.

Back at W�lhelmshaven--curse �t!

Yesterday morn�ng, when about to start on a tour of the ammun�t�on
supply arrangements, I rece�ved an urgent w�re recall�ng me at once!

There was noth�ng for �t but to obey.

I was lucky enough to get a passage as far as Mons �n an albatross
scout wh�ch was tak�ng d�spatches to that place.

From there I managed to bluff a motor car out of the town
commandant--a most obl�g�ng fellow. Th�s took me to Aachen where
I got an express.

The reason for my recall was that W�tne�sser went s�ck and Arnhe�m
be�ng away, th�s has left only two �n the operat�ons c�pher�ng
department.

My arr�val has made us three. It �s pretty strenuous work and, be�ng
of a cler�cal nature, su�ts me l�ttle. The only consolat�on �s that many
of the messages are most �nterest�ng. I was look�ng through the back
f�les the other day and amongst other �nterest�ng �nformat�on I came
across the w�reless report from the boat that had sunk the Lus�tan�a.

It has always been a mystery to me why we sank her, as I do not
bel�eve those th�ngs pay.

Arnhe�m has come back, so I have got out of the c�pher�ng
department, to my great del�ght.

I have rece�ved off�c�al �nformat�on that my appl�cat�on for U-boats
has been rece�ved. Meanwh�le all there �s to do �s to s�t at th�s ----
hole and wa�t.



2nd June, 1916.

I have fought �n the greatest sea battle of the ages; �t has been a
wonderful and terr�ble exper�ence.

All the deta�ls of the battle w�ll be h�story, but I feel that I must place
on record my personal exper�ences.

We have not escaped w�thout marks, and the good old Kön�g
brought 67 dead and 125 wounded �nto port as the pr�ce of the
v�ctory off Skajerack, but of the Engl�sh there are thousands who
slept the�r last sleep �n the wrecked hulls of the battle cru�sers wh�ch
w�ll rust for eternal ages upon the Jutland banks.

Sad as our losses are--and the gallant Lutzow has sunk �n s�ght of
home--I am f�lled w�th pr�de.

We have met that great armada the Br�t�sh Fleet, we have struck
them w�th a hammer blow and we have returned. I was asleep �n my
cab�n when the news came that H�pper was com�ng south w�th the
Br�t�sh battle cru�sers on h�s beam. In f�ve m�nutes we were at our
act�on stat�ons. We made contact w�th H�pper at 5.30 p.m., [1] and
Beatty turned north w�th h�s cru�sers and fast battlesh�ps and we
pursued.

1. Th�s �s 4.30 G.M.T.--Et�enne

Two of the great sh�ps had been sunk by our battle cru�sers, and we
had hopes of destroy�ng the rema�nder, when at 6.55 the m�st on the
northern hor�zon was p�erced by the form�dable l�ne of the Br�t�sh
Battle Fleet.

Jell�coe had arr�ved!



Three battle cru�sers became �nvolved between the l�nes, and �n an
�nstant one was blown up, and another crawled west �n a s�nk�ng
cond�t�on. Sudden and terr�ble are events �n a modern sea-battle.

Confronted w�th the concentrated force of Br�ta�n's Battle Fleet we
turned to east, and for twenty m�nutes our H�gh Seas Fleet susta�ned
the unequal contest.

It was dur�ng th�s per�od that we were h�t seventeen t�mes by heavy
shell, though, �n my pos�t�on �n the after torpedo control tower, I only
real�zed one h�t had taken place, wh�ch was when a shell plunged
�nto the after turret and, blow�ng the roof off, k�lled every member of
the turret's crew.

From my pos�t�on, when the smoke and dust had blown away, I
looked down �nto a mass of tw�sted mach�nery, amongst wh�ch I
seemed to detect the charred rema�ns of bod�es.

At about 7.40 we turned, under cover of our smoke screen, and
steered south-west.

Our pos�t�on was not sat�sfactory, as the last �nformat�on of the
enemy reported them as turn�ng to the southward; consequently they
were between us and Hel�goland.

At 11 p.m. we rece�ved a s�gnal for d�v�s�ons of battle fleets to steer
�ndependently for the Horn Reef swept channel.

Ten m�nutes later we underwent the f�rst of f�ve destroyer attacks.

The Br�t�sh destroyers, search�ng w�de �n the n�ght, had located us,
and w�th desperate gallantry pressed home the attack aga�n and
aga�n. So close d�d they come that about 1.30 a.m. we rammed one,
pass�ng through her l�ke a kn�fe through a cheese.

It was a wonderful spectacle to see those s�n�ster craft, rush�ng
madly to the�r destruct�on down the br�ght beam of our powerful
searchl�ghts. It was an avenue of death for them, but to the cred�t of



the�r Serv�ce �t must stand that throughout the long n�ghtmare they
d�d not hes�tate.

The surround�ng darkness seemed to vom�t forth flot�lla after flot�lla
of these cavalry of the sea.

And they struck us once, a torpedo r�ght forward, wh�ch w�ll keep us
�n dock for a month, but d�d no v�tal �njury.

When morn�ng dawned, m�sty and soft, as �s �ts way �n June �n the
B�ght, we were to the eastward of the Br�t�sh, and so we came
honourably home to W�lhelmshaven, feel�ng that the young Navy had
la�d worthy foundat�ons for �ts trad�t�on to grow upon.

We are to report at K�el, and shall be s�x weeks upon the job.

Frankfurt.

Back on seventeen days' leave, and everyone here very anx�ous to
hear deta�ls of the battle of Skajerack.

It �s very pleasant to have someth�ng to talk to the women about.
Usually the gallant f�eld greys hold the draw�ng-room floor, w�th the�r
startl�ng tales from the Western Front, of how they nearly took
Verdun, and would have �f the Br�t�sh hadn't �ns�sted on be�ng
slaughtered on the Somme.

It �s qu�te �mposs�ble �n many ways to tell that there �s a war on as far
as soc�al l�fe �n th�s place �s concerned.

There �s a shortage of good coffee and that �s about all.

Arr�ved back on board last n�ght.



They have made a f�ne job of us, and we go through the canal to the
Sch�ll�g Roads early next week.

We are to do three weeks' gunnery pract�ces from there, to tra�n the
new drafts.

1916 (about August).

At last! Thank Heavens, my appl�cat�on has been granted. Schm�tt
(the Secretary) told me th�s morn�ng that a letter has come from the
Adm�ralty to say that I am to present myself for med�cal exam�nat�on
at the board at W�lhelmshaven to-morrow.

What joy! to str�ke a blow at last, f�n�shed for ever the cursed
monotony of �nact�v�ty of th�s H�gh Seas Fleet l�fe. But the U-boat
war! Ah! that goes well. We shall br�ng those stubborn, blood-
suck�ng �slanders to the�r knees by str�k�ng at them through the�r
bell�es.

When I th�nk of London and no food, and Glasgow and no food, then
who can say what w�ll happen? Revolt! rebell�on �n England, and our
brave f�eld greys on the west w�ll smash them to atoms �n the spr�ng
of 1917, and I, Karl Schenk, w�ll have helped d�rectly �n th�s! Great
thought--but calm! I am not there yet, there �s st�ll th�s confounded
med�cal board. I almost w�sh I had not drunk so much last n�ght, not
that �t makes any d�fference, but st�ll one must run no r�sks, for I hear
that the med�cal �s terr�bly str�ct for the U-boat serv�ce. Only the
cream �s sk�mmed! Well, to-morrow we shall see.

Passed! and w�th fly�ng colours; �t seemed absurdly easy and only
took ten m�nutes, but then my phys�que �s magn�f�cent, thanks to the
phys�cal tra�n�ng I have always done. I am now due to get three
weeks' leave, and then to Zeebrugge.



I have w�red to the l�ttle mother at Frankfurt.

At Zeebrugge, or rather Bruges.

I spent three weeks at home, all the fam�ly are pleased except
mother; she has a woman's dread of danger; �t �s a pleas�ng
character�st�c �n peace t�me, but a cloy on pleasure �n days of war. To
her, w�th the narrowness of a female's �ntellect, I really bel�eve I am
of more �mportance than the Fatherland--how absurd. Wh�lst at
Frankfurt I saw a good deal of Rosa; she seems better look�ng each
t�me I meet her; doubtless she �s st�ll develop�ng to full womanhood.
Mor�tz was home from Flanders. He had ten days' leave from Ypres,
and, though I have a d�sl�ke for h�m, he certa�nly was �nterest�ng,
though why the Engl�sh cl�ng to those wretched ru�ns �s more than I
can understand.

I felt �nst�nct�vely that �n a sense Mor�tz and I were r�vals where Rosa
was concerned, though I have never cons�dered her �n that l�ght--as
yet. One day, perhaps? These women are much the same
everywhere, and I could see that hav�ng entered the U-boat serv�ce
made a d�fference w�th Rosa, though her log�c should have told her
that I was no d�fferent. But �s that r�ght? After all, �t �s someth�ng to
have jo�ned th�s serv�ce; the Guards themselves have no better
cachet, and �t �s certa�nly cheaper.

Here we l�ve �n b�llets and �n a commandeered hotel. The l�fe ashore
�s pleasant enough; the damned Belg�ans are somet�mes sulky, but
they know who �s master. B�ss�ng (a splend�d chap) sees to that.

As a matter of fact we have benef�ted them by our occupat�on, the
shops do a roar�ng trade at preposterous pr�ces, and shamefully
enough the German shopkeepers are most gu�lty. These pot-bell�ed
merchants don't seem to real�ze that they ex�st ow�ng to our
exert�ons.

I was much struck w�th the beaut�ful orderl�ness of the small gardens
wh�ch we have la�d out s�nce 1914, and, �n fact, wherever one looks



there �s ev�dence of the gen�us of the German race for thorough
organ�zat�on. Yet these Belg�ans don't seem to apprec�ate �t. I can't
understand �t.

I f�nd here that soc�al l�fe �s very much gayer than at that mad town of
W�lhelmshaven. At the H�gh Seas Fleet bases there was the
str�ctness and auster�ty that some people seem to cons�der
necessary to show that we are at war, though Heaven knows there
was prec�ous l�ttle war �n the H�gh Seas Fleet; perhaps that was why
the "blood and �ron" rég�me was �n full order ashore. Here, �n Bruges,
at any rate as far as the submar�ne off�cers are concerned, the
matter �s far d�fferent. When the boats are �n, one seems to do as
one l�kes, w�th a perfunctory v�s�t to the sh�p �n the course of the day.

W�tn�tz (the Commodore) favours complete relaxat�on when �n from a
tr�p. In the even�ngs there are part�es, for wh�ch there are always
lad�es, and I f�nd �t �s necessary to have a "smok�ng."[2] I went to the
best ta�lor to buy one, and found that I must have one made at the
damnable pr�ce of 140 marks; the f�tter, an o�ly Jew, had the
�ncred�ble �mpert�nence to assure me �t would be cut on London
l�nes!

2. A d�nner jacket.

I nearly felled h�m to the ground; can one never get away from
England and th�ngs Engl�sh? I'll see h�s account wa�ts a b�t before I
settle �t.

There are several fellows I know here. Karl Müller, who was 3rd
watchkeeper �n the Yorck, and Adolf H�lfsbaumer, who was capta�n
of G.176, are the two I know best. They are both do�ng a few tr�ps as
second �n commands of the later U.C. boats, wh�ch are m�ne-lay�ng
off the Engl�sh coasts. Th�s �s a most dangerous operat�on, and
nearly all the U.C. boats are commanded by reserve off�cers, of
whom there are a good many �n the Mess.

Excellent fellows, no doubt, but somewhat uncouth and lack�ng the
f�ner po�nts of breed�ng; as far as I can see �n the short t�me I have



been here they keep themselves to themselves a good deal. I
certa�nly don't w�sh to m�x w�th them. Unfortunately, �t appears that I
am almost bound to be appo�nted as second �n command of one of
the U.C. boats, for at least one tr�p before I go to the per�scope
school and tra�n for a command of my own. The �dea of be�ng bottled
up �n an elongated c�gar and under the command of one of those
naut�cal plough-boys �s repellent. However, the Von Schenks have
never been too proud to obey �n order to learn how to command.

I have been appo�nted second �n command to U.C.47. Her capta�n �s
one Max Alten by name. Beyond the fact that I saw h�m drunk one
n�ght �n the Mess I know noth�ng of h�m.

I reported to h�m and he seems rather �n awe of me. H�s fears are
groundless.

I shall make �t as easy as poss�ble for h�m, for �t must be as awkward
for h�m as �t �s unpleasant for me.

To celebrate my proper entry �nto the U-boat serv�ce, I gave a d�nner
party last n�ght �n a pr�vate room at "Le Coq d'Or." I asked Karl and
Adolf, and told them to br�ng three g�rls. My oppos�te number was a
lovely g�rl called Zoe someth�ng or other. I wore my "smok�ng" for the
f�rst t�me; �t �s certa�nly a becom�ng costume.

We drank a good deal of champagne and had a very pleasant l�ttle
debauch; the g�rls got very merry, and I k�ssed Zoe once. She was
not very angry. I th�nk she �s thoroughly charm�ng, and I have
accepted an �nv�tat�on to take tea at her flat. She �s e�ther the w�fe or
the chère am�e of a colonel �n the Brandenburgers, I could not make
out wh�ch. Luck�ly the gallant "Cockchafer" �s at the moment on the
La Bassée sector, where I was �nterested to observe that heavy
f�ght�ng has broken out to-day. I must console the fa�r Zoe!

Both Karl and Adolf got rather drunk, Adolf hopelessly so, but I, as
usual, was hardly affected. I have a head of �ron, prov�ded the l�quor
�s good, and I saw to that po�nt.



We were sa�l�ng, or rather go�ng down the canal to Zeebrugge on
Fr�day, but the start�ng res�stance of the port ma�n motor burnt out
and we were delayed t�ll Sunday, as they w�ll f�t a new one.

I must confess the organ�zat�on for repa�r work here �s adm�rable, as
very l�ttle �s done by the crews �n the U-boats, all work be�ng carr�ed
out by the permanent staff, who are quartered at Bruges docks.
Tak�ng advantage of the delay I called on Zoe Ste�n, as I f�nd she �s
named.

It appears she �s not marr�ed to Colonel Ste�n. She told me he was
fat and ugly, and laughed a good deal about h�m. She showed me
h�s photograph, and certa�nly he �s no beauty. However, he must be
a man of means, as he has g�ven her a charm�ng flat, beaut�fully
decorated w�th water-colours wh�ch the Colonel salved from the
French château �n the early days--these army fellows had all the
chances.

I bade an affect�onate farewell to Zoe, and I trust Ste�n w�ll be st�ll
bus�ly engaged at La Bassée when I return �n a fortn�ght's t�me! I am
greatly obl�ged to Karl for the �ntroduct�on, and told h�m so; he
h�mself �s runn�ng after a l�ttle grass w�dow whose husband has been
m�ss�ng for some months. I th�nk Karl f�nds �t an expens�ve game;
luck�ly Zoe seems well suppl�ed w�th money--the essent�al �ngred�ent
�n a joyous l�fe.

On Fr�day n�ght we had an a�r-ra�d--a frequent event here, but my
f�rst exper�ence �n th�s l�ne. Unpleasant, but a f�ne spectacle,
cons�derable damage done near the docks and an unexploded bomb
fell �n a street near our headquarters.

Two mach�nes (Br�t�sh) brought down �n flames. I saw the green balls
[3] for the f�rst t�me. A most fasc�nat�ng s�ght to see them float�ng up
�n wav�ng cha�ns �nto the vault of heaven; they rem�nded me of
mak�ng da�sy cha�ns as a ch�ld.

3. Known as "Fly�ng-on�ons."



At Zeebrugge.

We are alongs�de the mole �n one of the new submar�ne shelters that
has been bu�lt.

The boat �s under a concrete roof over three feet th�ck, wh�ch would
defy the heav�est bomb.

We have much �mproved the port s�nce our arr�val. The port, so-
called, �s purely art�f�c�al, and actually cons�sts of a long mole w�th a
gentle curve �n �t, wh�ch reaches out to seaward and protects the
mouth of the canal. The t�des are very strong up and down the coast,
and constant dredg�ng �s carr�ed out to keep 20 feet of water over the
s�ll at the lock gates.

On arr�val last n�ght we went stra�ght �nto No. 11 shelter, as an a�r-
ra�d was expected, but noth�ng happened, so I went up to the
"Flandre," wh�ch seems to be the best hotel here, full of submar�ne
people, and I heard many �nterest�ng stor�es. There seems no doubt
th�s U-boat war �s dangerous work; I f�nd the U.C. boats are
beg�nn�ng to be called the Su�c�de Club, after the famous Engl�sh
story of that name, wh�ch, cur�ously enough, I saw on the
k�nematograph at Frankfurt last leave. We Germans are
extraord�nar�ly broad-m�nded; I doubt �f the works of German authors
are seen on the screens �n England or France.

The news from the West �s good, the Engl�sh are hurl�ng themselves
to destruct�on aga�nst our steel front. We are now to load up w�th
m�nes. I must stop wr�t�ng to super�ntend th�s work.



At sea. Near the South Dogger L�ght.

We loaded up the ten m�nes we carry �n an hour and f�ve m�nutes.
They were l�fted from a ra�lway truck by a b�g crane and del�cately
lowered �nto the m�ne tubes, of wh�ch we have f�ve �n the bows.

The tubes extend from the upper deck of the sh�p to her keel, and
slope aft to fac�l�tate release. Hav�ng completed w�th fuel at Bruges,
we took �n a store of prov�s�ons and Alten went up to the
Commodore's off�ce to get our sa�l�ng orders.

We sa�led at 6 p.m. and at last I felt I was off. To-day, the 22nd, we
are just north of the South Dogger, steer�ng north-westerly at 9-1/2
knots.

The sea �s qu�te calm and everyth�ng �s very pleasant. Our m�ss�on �s
to lay a small m�nef�eld off Newcastle �n the East Coast war channel.
I have, of course, never been to sea for any length of t�me �n a U-
boat, and �t �s all very novel.

I f�nd the roar of the D�esel eng�ne very relentless, and last n�ght
slept badly �n a wretched bunk, wh�ch was a poor subst�tute for my
lovely quarters �n the barracks at W�lhelmshaven. One th�ng I
apprec�ate, and that �s the food; �t �s really excellent: fresh m�lk, fresh
butter, wh�te bread and many other luxur�es.

I have spent most of the day p�ck�ng up th�ngs about the boat. Her
general arrangement �s as follows:

Start�ng �n the bows, m�ne tubes occupy the centre of the boat,
leav�ng two narrow passages, one each s�de. In the port passage �s
the w�reless cab�net and s�gnal flag lockers, w�th store rooms
underneath. In the starboard passage are one or two small pumps
and the k�tchen.

The next compartment conta�ns four bunks, two each s�de, these are
occup�ed by Alten, myself, the eng�neer, and the Nav�gat�ng Warrant
Off�cer. Proceed�ng further aft one enters the control room, �n wh�ch



one per�scope �s s�tuated, and the necessary valves and pumps for
d�v�ng the boat.

The next compartment �s the crew space; ten of the company ex�st
here.

Overhead on each s�de �s the gear for releas�ng the torpedoes from
the external torpedo tubes, of wh�ch we carry one each s�de. I th�nk
we borrowed th�s �dea from the Russ�ans.

Then comes the eng�ne-room, an �nferno of rattl�ng no�ses, but
excellent eng�nes, I bel�eve. At the after end of the eng�ne-room are
the two ma�n sw�tchboards, of whose manner of work�ng I am at
present �n some �gnorance.

The two ma�n sets of electr�c motors are underneath the boards, �n
the stern, where we have a th�rd torpedo tube.

I had hardly wr�tten the above words when a message came that the
capta�n would l�ke me to come to the br�dge.

I went up �n a le�surely fash�on, through the conn�ng tower, wh�ch �s
over the control room, and reported myself. He �nd�cated a low-ly�ng
patch of smoke on the hor�zon far away on the starboard bow. I was
obl�ged to confess that �t conveyed noth�ng to me, when he aroused
my �ntense �nterest by stat�ng that �t was, w�thout doubt, be�ng
em�tted from a Br�t�sh submar�ne, who are known to frequent these
waters. He was proceed�ng away from us, and was, even then, s�x or
seven m�les away, so an attack was out of the quest�on. The
eng�neer, who had jo�ned us, drew my attent�on to the th�n w�sp of
almost �nv�s�ble blue-grey smoke from our own stern. The contrast
was certa�nly str�k�ng!

Over d�nner I gave �t as my op�n�on that the Br�t�sh boats were pretty
useless. Alten would not agree, and stated that, though �n certa�n
techn�cal aspects they were �n a pos�t�on of �nfer�or�ty, yet �n
personnel and sk�ll �n attack�ng they were fully our equals. He



seemed to hold them �n cons�derable respect, and he remarked that,
when mak�ng a passage, he was more anx�ous on the�r account than
�n any other way. He �nformed me that, on the last passage he made,
he was attacked by a Br�t�sh boat wh�ch he never saw, the only
�nd�cat�on he rece�ved be�ng a torpedo wh�ch jumped out of the water
almost over h�s ta�l. Luck�ly �t was very rough at the t�me, wh�ch
made the torpedo run errat�cally, otherw�se they would undoubtedly
have been h�t.

What appeared to aston�sh h�m was the fact that the Br�t�sh boat had
been able to make an attack �n such weather. We are now charg�ng
on one eng�ne, 500 amperes on each half-battery.

We are due back at Zeebrugge at 10 p.m. to-n�ght. We should have
been �n at dawn to-day, but we rece�ved a w�reless from the sen�or
off�cer, Zeebrugge, to say that m�ne-lay�ng was suspected, and we
were to wa�t t�ll the "Q.R." channel, from the Blankenberg buoy, had
been swept. We lay �n the bottom for e�ght hours, a few m�les from
the western end of the channel.

Our tr�p was qu�te successful, but not w�thout certa�n exc�tements.

On the n�ght of the 23rd we passed fa�rly close to a f�sh�ng fleet on
the Dogger Bank, and saw the l�ghts of several steamers �n the
d�stance. As our f�rst bus�ness was to lay our m�nes �n the appo�nted
place, we d�d not worry them.

We burnt usual nav�gat�on l�ghts, or rather s�de l�ghts wh�ch appear
to be usual, except that, by a l�ttle f�tt�ng wh�ch Alten has made
h�mself, the arcs of bear�ng on wh�ch the l�ghts show can be changed
at w�ll. H�s �dea �s that, should we appear to be approach�ng a
steamer wh�ch he w�shes to avo�d, �n many cases, by sh�n�ng a l�ttle
more or less red and green l�ght, we can make her th�nk that we are
a steamer on such a course that �t �s her duty by the rules of the road
to keep clear of us.



He tells me �t has worked on several occas�ons, and he has also
found �t useful to have two small aux�l�ary s�de l�ghts f�tted wh�ch are
the wrong colours for the s�des they are on. It �s, of course, only
neutral sh�pp�ng wh�ch carry l�ghts nowadays, though Alten says that
many Br�t�sh sh�ps are st�ll �ncred�bly careless �n the matter of l�ghts.

However, to resume my account of what happened. We reached our
pos�t�on at dawn or sl�ghtly after, the weather was beaut�fully calm
and the sea l�ke glass. As we were only three m�les from the Engl�sh
coast, and close to the mouth of the Tyne, we were extraord�nar�ly
lucky to have noth�ng �n s�ght, �f one excepts a long smudge of
smoke wh�ch tra�led across the hor�zon to the southward.

The land �tself was obscured by early morn�ng banks of m�st, yet
everyth�ng was so st�ll that we actually fa�ntly heard the wh�stle of a
tra�n. I could hardly restra�n from suggest�ng to Alten that we should
elevate the 10-cm. gun to f�fteen degrees and f�re a few rounds on to
"proud Alb�on's v�rg�n shores," but I d�d not do so as I felt fa�rly
certa�n that he would not approve, and I do not w�sh to lay myself
open to rebuffs from h�m after h�s behav�our concern�ng the smok�ng
�nc�dent. I bo�l w�th rage at the thought, but aga�n I d�gress.

The fact that the land was obscured was favourable from the po�nt of
v�ew that we were not worr�ed by coast watchers, but unfavourable
from the standpo�nt that we were unable to take bear�ngs of anyth�ng
and so ascerta�n our exact pos�t�on.

The �mportance of th�s po�nt �n submar�ne m�ne-lay�ng �s obv�ous, for,
ow�ng to our small cargo of eggs, �t �s qu�te poss�ble that we may be
sent here aga�n, to lay an adjacent f�eld, �n wh�ch case �t �s h�ghly
des�rable to know the exact pos�t�on of one's prev�ous effort.

Steer�ng north-westerly...; to lay a small m�nef�eld off Newcastle

He had suddenly seen the bow waves of a destroyer approach�ng at
full speed to ram



We were somewhat ass�sted �n our efforts to locate ourselves by the
fact that a seven-fathom patch ex�sted exactly where we had to lay.
We p�cked up the edge of th�s bank w�th our sound�ng mach�ne, and
steer�ng north half a m�le, la�d our m�nes �n lat�tude--No! on second
thoughts I w�ll om�t the prec�se pos�t�on, for, though I shall take every
precaut�on, there �s no say�ng that through some m�sfortune th�s
Journal m�ght not get �nto the wrong hands.

I am very glad I dec�ded to keep these notes, as I shall take much
pleasure �n read�ng them when V�ctory crowns our efforts and the
joys of a peaceful l�fe return.

I found �t a del�ghtful sensat�on be�ng so close to the enemy coast, �n
h�s terr�tor�al waters, �n fact. For the f�rst t�me s�nce the Skajerack
battle I exper�enced the personal joys of war, the sensat�on of
�nt�mate and successful contact w�th the enemy, and the most hated
enemy at that.

We had hardly f�n�shed lay�ng our eggs when a dron�ng no�se was
heard. W�th marvellous celer�ty we d�ved, that damned fellow Alten,
who, under these c�rcumstances leaves the br�dge last, tread�ng on
my f�ngers as he followed me down the conn�ng tower ladder.

The eng�neer endeavoured to sympath�ze w�th me, and made some
�d�ot�c remark about my be�ng qu�cker when I had had more pract�ce.
I b�t h�s head off. I can't stand th�s ha�l-fellow-well-met att�tude �n
these U.C. boats, from any lout dressed �n an off�cer's un�form. They
wouldn't be hold�ng comm�ss�ons �f �t wasn't for the war, and they
should remember that fact. I suppose they th�nk I'm stand-off�sh.
Well, �f they had my fam�ly tree beh�nd them they would understand.

We d�ved to s�xty feet, and then came up to twenty. Alten looked
through the per�scope, and then �nv�ted me to look. Cur�os�ty
�mpelled me to accept th�s favour and, putt�ng the focuss�ng lever to
"skyscrape" I swept round the sky.

At last I saw h�m; he was a small gas-bag of d�m�nut�ve s�ze, beneath
wh�ch was suspended a l�ttle car, the most r�d�culous l�ttle travesty of



an a�rsh�p I have ever seen. He was nos�ng along at about 800 feet
and mak�ng about 40 knots.

Suddenly he must have seen the wake of our per�scope, for he
turned towards us. S�multaneously Alten, from the conn�ng tower (I
was us�ng the other per�scope �n the control room), ordered the boat
to s�xty feet, and put the helm hard over.

We had turned s�xteen po�nts, [4] and �n about two m�nutes heard a
ser�es of reports r�ght astern of us. It was ev�dent that our ruse had
succeeded and that he had overshot the mark.

4. 180º

Ins�de the boat one felt a sl�ght jar as each bomb went off.

We gradually came round to our proper course, and cru�sed all day
submerged at dead slow speed. Every t�me we l�fted our per�scope
he was st�ll hang�ng about suff�c�ently close to make �t fool�sh for us
to come to the surface.

Towards noon a group of trawlers, doubtless summoned by w�reless,
appeared, and proceeded to wander about. These seemed to
concern Alten far more than the a�rsh�p, and he �nformed me that
from the�r, to me, a�mless movements he deduced they were hunt�ng
for us by hydroplanes. Occas�onally we lay on the bottom �n n�neteen
fathoms.

By 4 p.m. the atmosphere was becom�ng rather unpleasant and hot,
and gradually we took off more clothes. Cur�ously enough, I longed
for a smoke, but w�ld horses would not have made me ask Alten for
perm�ss�on.

At 8 p.m. �t was suff�c�ently dark to enable us to r�se, wh�ch gave me
great pleasure, though the f�rst rush of fresh a�r down the hatch
made me vom�t after hours of breath�ng the v�t�ated muck. On
com�ng to the surface we saw noth�ng �n s�ght, but a breeze had



sprung up wh�ch caused spray to break over the br�dge as we
chugged along at 9 knots.

Everyone was �n h�gh sp�r�ts, as always on the return journey, when
the m�nd turns to the Fatherland and all �t holds.

My m�nd turns to Zoe. I confess �t to myself frankly. I hardly real�zed
to what extent th�s woman had begun to �nfluence me unt�l we
rece�ved the w�reless s�gnal order�ng us to delay enter�ng for twelve
hours. The rece�pt of th�s news, tr�v�al though the delay has been,
threw a mantle of gloom over the crew. I part�c�pated �n the
depress�on and, upon thought, rather wondered that th�s should be
so. Self-analys�s on the l�nes la�d down by Schessmanwe�l [5]
revealed to me that the bas�s of my annoyance �s the fact that my
next meet�ng w�th Zoe �s deferred! I feel �nst�nct�vely that I shall have
trouble here, and that I had better haul off a lee shore wh�lst there �s
manoeuvr�ng room, and yet--and yet I secretly rejo�ce that every
revolut�on of the propeller, every clank and rattle of the D�esels
br�ngs us closer together.

5. Apparently some German author, of obscure or�g�n,
as I cannot f�nd h�m �n any book of reference.--
ETIENNE.

Alten has just come down from the br�dge, and we chatted for some
moments; �t �s ev�dent that he w�shes to apolog�ze for h�s rudeness
over the smok�ng �nc�dent.

I was �n error, I adm�t �t frankly; at the same t�me I d�d not know that
the battery was on charge, and to dash a match from my hand! I
could have shot h�m where he stood. However, I am not v�nd�ct�ve,
and as far as I am concerned the �nc�dent �s ended.

One th�ng I f�nd try�ng �n th�s small boat, and that �s that I can f�nd no
space �n wh�ch to do half my Müller exerc�ses, the leg-and-arm-
sw�ng�ng ones. I must see whether I can't �nvent a set of U-boat
exerc�ses!



Good! �n two hours we reach the Mole-end l�ght buoy.

Submar�ne Mess, Bruges.

It �s m�dn�ght, and as I wr�te �n my room at the top of the house the
low rumble of the guns from the south-west v�brates fa�ntly through
the open w�ndow, for �t �s extraord�nar�ly warm for the t�me of year,
and I have flung back the curta�ns and r�sked the l�ght sh�n�ng.

We spent the n�ght at Zeebrugge and came up to the docks here
next day. We shall probably be �n for a week, and I am on four days'
"extended absence from the boat," wh�ch pract�cally means that I
can go where I l�ke �n the ne�ghbourhood prov�ded I am handy to a
telephone.

After a short �nward struggle I rang Zoe up on the telephone;
fortunately I d�d not call f�rst.

A man's vo�ce answered, and for a moment I was dumbfounded. I
guessed at once �t was the Colonel, and I had counted so conf�dently
on h�s be�ng st�ll away at the front.

For an �nstant I felt speechless, an �mpulse came to me to r�ng off
w�thout further ado, but I restra�ned myself, and then a f�ne �dea
came �nto my head.

"Who �s that?" I sa�d.

"Colonel Ste�n!" repl�ed the vo�ce, and my fears were conf�rmed, but
my plan of campa�gn held good.

"I am speak�ng," I cont�nued, "on behalf of L�eutenant Von Schenk----
"

"Ah, yes!" growled the vo�ce, and for an �nstant a pan�c se�zed me,
but I resumed:



"He met Madame Ste�n at d�nner some days ago, and she k�ndly
asked h�m to call; he has asked me to r�ng up and �nqu�re when �t
would be conven�ent, as he would l�ke to meet you, s�r, as well. He
has been unable to r�ng up h�mself, as he was sent away from
Bruges on duty early th�s morn�ng."

I sm�led to myself at th�s l�ttle l�e and l�stened.

"Your fr�end had better call to-morrow then, for I leave to-morrow
even�ng for the Somme front; w�ll you tell h�m?"

I repl�ed that I would, and left the telephone well sat�sf�ed, but curs�ng
the fates that made �t adv�sable to keep clear of No. 10, Kafelle
Strasse for th�rty-s�x hours. Needless to say next day I rang up aga�n
�n order to tell the Colonel that L�eutenant Schenk had apparently
been deta�ned, as he was not yet back �n Bruges, and how I felt sure
that he would be sorry at m�ss�ng the Colonel, etc., etc., but all th�s
camouflage was unnecessary, as she herself came to the 'phone. I
could have k�ssed the �nstrument when I told her of my stratagem
and heard her s�lvery laughter �n my ear.

"It �s arranged that to-morrow, start�ng at 10.30, we motor for the day
to the Forest of Meten, tak�ng our lunch and tea w�th us--pray
Heaven the weather holds."

To-n�ght �n the Mess �t �s generally cons�dered that U.B.40 has been
lost; she �s ten days overdue and was operat�ng off Havre, she has
made no s�gnal for a fortn�ght. Such �s the pr�ce of v�ctory and the
cost of war--death, perhaps, �n some terr�ble form, but bah! away
w�th such thoughts, to-morrow there �s love and l�fe and Zoe!

Once more �t �s n�ght, st�ll the guns rumble on the same old d�smal
tones, and as �t �s ra�n�ng now �t must be gett�ng bad up at the front.
Except for the ra�n �t m�ght have been last n�ght, but much has
happened to me �n the meanwh�le.



To-day �n the forest by Ruysslede I found that I loved Zoe, loved her
as I have never yet loved woman, loved her w�th my soul and all that
�s me.

The day was glor�ously f�ne when we started, and an hour's run took
us to the forest. We left the car at an �nn and wandered down one of
the glades.

I carr�ed the basket and we strolled on and on unt�l we found a
su�table place deep �n the heart of the forest.

I have the sa�lor's love for woods, for the�r depths, the�r shadows,
the�r myster�es, wh�ch are so v�v�d a contrast to the monotony of the
sea, w�th the everlast�ng c�rcle of the hor�zon and the half-bowl of the
heavens above.

In the forest to-day, though the leaves had turned to gold and red
and brown, the beeches were st�ll well covered, and overhead we
were tented w�th a russet canopy.

I say, at last we found a spot, or rather Zoe, who, w�th g�rl�sh
pleasure �n the adventure, had run ahead, called to me, and as I
wr�te I seem to hear the echoes of "Karl! Karl!" wh�ch rang through
the wood. When I came up to her she proudly po�nted to the place
she had found.

It was �deal. An outcrop of rock formed a m�n�ature Matterhorn �n the
forest, and beneath �ts shelter w�th the old trees as s�lent w�tnesses
we sat and joked and laughed, and made twenty attempts to l�ght a
f�re.

After lunch, a l�ttle �nc�dent happened wh�ch had an enormous effect
on me; Zoe asked me whether I would m�nd �f she smoked.

How many women �n these days would th�nk of do�ng that? And yet,
had she but known �t, I am st�ll suff�c�ently old-fash�oned to
apprec�ate the �mpl�ed respect for any poss�ble prejud�ces wh�ch was
conta�ned �n her request.



After lunch, I asked her a quest�on to wh�ch I dreaded the answer.

I asked her whether, now that the old Colonel had gone to the
Somme, whether that meant that she would be leav�ng Bruges.

She laughed and teas�ngly sa�d: "Qu�en sabe, señor," but see�ng my
real anx�ety on th�s po�nt, she assured me that she was not leav�ng
for the present. The Colonel, she sa�d, had a strange bel�ef that once
a man had served on the Flanders Front, and espec�ally on the
Ypres sal�ent, he always came back to d�e there.

It appears that the Colonel has done fourteen months' serv�ce on the
sal�ent alone, and �s f�rmly conv�nced he w�ll end h�s career on that
great bur�al ground. As we were talk�ng about the Colonel I longed to
ask her how she had met h�m, and perhaps f�nd out why she l�ves
w�th h�m, for I cannot bel�eve she loves h�m, but I d�d not dare.

Strangely enough I found that a cur�ous shyness had taken hold of
me w�th regard to Zoe.

I sa�d to myself, "Fool! you are alone w�th her, you long to k�ss her;
you have k�ssed her, f�rst at the d�nner-party, secondly when you sa�d
good-bye at her flat," and yet to-day �t was d�fferent.

Then I was k�ss�ng a pretty woman, I was on the eve of a dangerous
l�fe, and I was s�mply extract�ng the an�mal pleasures wh�lst I l�ved.

To-day �t was a case of Zoe, the personal�ty I loved; I st�ll longed to
k�ss her, but I wanted to have the unquest�oned r�ght to k�ss her, as
much as I wanted the k�sses.

I wanted to have her for my own, away from the contam�nat�ng
ownersh�p of the old Colonel, and I determ�ned to get her.

I th�nk she not�ced the changed att�tude on my part, and perhaps she
felt herself that a subtle change �n our relat�onsh�p had taken place,
and wh�lst I med�tated on these th�ngs she fell �nto a doze at my s�de.



I was s�tt�ng sl�ghtly above her, smok�ng to keep the m�dges away,
and as I looked down on her ch�ld�sh f�gure a great tenderness for
her f�lled my m�nd. She �s very beaut�ful and to me des�rable above
all women; I can see her as she lay there trustfully at my feet. I w�ll
descr�be her, and then, when I get her photograph, I w�ll read th�s
when I am far away on a tr�p.

She �s of average he�ght, for I am just over s�x feet and she reaches
to just above my shoulder. Her ha�r �s glor�ously th�ck and of a deep
black colour, and l�es low on her forehead. Her complex�on �s of the
purest wh�teness beyond compare, wh�ch but accentuates the red
warmth of the l�ps wh�ch enc�rcle her l�ttle mouth. Her f�gure �s sl�ght
and her ankles are my del�ght, but her crown�ng glor�es, wh�ch I have
purposely left t�ll last, are her eyes.

I feel I could lose my soul; I have lost �t, �f I have one, �n the v�olet
depths of those eyes, wh�ch were ve�led as she slept by the long
black eyelashes wh�ch curled up del�cately as they rested on her
cheeks. I have re-read th�s descr�pt�on, and �t �s oh, so unsat�sfy�ng;
would I had the pen of a Goethe or a Shakespeare, yet for want of
more sk�ll the descr�pt�on shall stand.

How I long for her to be m�ne, and yet, unfortunate that I am, I
cannot for certa�n declare that she loves me.

A thousand doubts ar�se. I torment myself w�th recollect�ons of her
behav�our at the d�nner-party, when w�th�n two hours of our f�rst
meet�ng she gave me her l�ps.

Yet d�d I not f�rst roughly k�ss her as we danced?

I f�nd consolat�on �n the fact that, though she has sa�d noth�ng, yet
her conduct to-day was d�fferent. She was so qu�et after tea as we
wandered back through the forests w�th the sett�ng sun str�k�ng
golden beams aslant the tree trunks.

Before we left I sang to her Tcha�kowsky's beaut�ful song, "To the
Forest," and I th�nk she was pleased, for I may say w�th just�ce that



my vo�ce �s of h�gh qual�ty for an amateur, and the song goes well
w�thout an accompan�ment, wh�lst the atmosphere and surround�ngs
were �deal.

There was only one jarr�ng note �n a perfect day; when we returned
to the car the chauffeur perm�tted h�mself a sardon�c gr�n. Zoe
unfortunately saw �t and blushed scarlet.

I could have struck h�m on h�s �mpudent mouth, but for her sake I
judged �t adv�sable to not�ce noth�ng.

I feel I could go on wr�t�ng about her all n�ght, but �t �s nearly 2 a.m. I
must get some sleep.

The guns rumble stead�ly �n the south-west, and the sky �s l�t by the�r
flashes; may the f�ght�ng on the Somme be bloody these com�ng
days.

[Probably about ten days later.--Et�enne.]

We leave to-n�ght, hav�ng had a longer spell than usual. I am �n a
d�stracted state of m�nd. S�nce our glor�ous day �n the forest I have
seen her nearly every afternoon, though tw�ce that sw�ne Alten has
kept me �n the boat �n connect�on w�th some replacements of the
battery.

I have found out that, l�ke me, she �s �ntensely mus�cal. She plays
beaut�fully on the p�ano, and we had long hours together play�ng
Chop�n and Beethoven; we also played some of Moussorgsky's
duets, but I love her best when she plays Chop�n, the composer pre-
em�nent of love and pass�on.

She has masses of mus�c, as the Colonel g�ves her what she l�kes.
We also played a lot of Debussy. At f�rst I demurred at play�ng a



l�v�ng French composer's works, but she pouted and looked so
adorable that all my scruples van�shed �n an �nstant, so we closed all
the doors and she played �t for hours very softly wh�lst I forgot the
war and all �ts horrors and remembered only that I was w�th the well-
beloved g�rl.

The Colonel wr�tes from Th�epval, where the Br�t�sh are pour�ng out
the�r blood l�ke water. He wr�tes very �nterest�ng letters, and has had
many narrow escapes, but unfortunately he seems to bear a
charmed l�fe. H�s letters are full of deta�ls, and I wonder he gets them
past the F�eld Censorsh�p, but I suppose he censors h�s own.

She laughs at them and calls them her Colonel's d�spatches; she
says he �s so accustomed to wr�t�ng off�c�al reports that the poor old
man can't wr�te an ord�nary letter.

I told her that I thought the way he ment�oned reg�ments and
d�spos�t�ons rather �nd�screet, and she agrees, but she says he has
asked her to keep them, w�th a v�ew to form�ng a collect�on of letters
wr�tten from the front wh�lst the �nc�dents he descr�bes are v�v�d �n h�s
m�nd. I suppose the old ass knows h�s own bus�ness, and one day
the collect�on may be completed by a telegram "Regrett�ng to
announce, etc. etc." The sooner the better.

So the days passed pleasantly enough, and never by a gesture or
word of mouth d�d she show that I was more to her than any other
pleasant young man.

I k�ssed her when I arr�ved, I k�ssed her when I left, each day was the
same. She would put her arms round my neck and look long and
deeply �nto my eyes, then she would gently k�ss my l�ps. Not an atom
of emot�on! not a spark from the f�res wh�ch I feel must be rag�ng
beneath that d�abol�cally [6] extraord�nary [6] amaz�ngly calm
exter�or.

6. These words are crossed out.--ETIENNE.



On ord�nary subjects she would chatter v�vac�ously enough and she
can talk �n a fasc�nat�ng manner on every subject I care to br�ng up,
but as soon as I drew the conversat�on round to a personal l�ne she
gradually became more s�lent and a far-away and d�stant look came
�nto those wonderful eyes.

I have found out noth�ng about her beyond the fact that she has
travelled all over Europe. I don't even know how old she �s, but I
should guess twenty-s�x.

I tr�ed to f�nd out a few deta�ls by means of d�screet remarks at the
Club and elsewhere.

She s�mply arr�ved here about a year ago--as a s�nger, and met the
Colonel--beyond that, all �s mystery. Everyth�ng about her attracts
me powerfully, and th�s mystery adds subtlet�es to her charms.

Th�s afternoon I went to say good-bye; I told her we were leav�ng
"shortly," and she gently reproved me for d�sobey�ng the order wh�ch
forb�ds d�scuss�on of movements, but I could see she was not greatly
d�spleased.

After tea she played to me, mus�c of the modern Russ�an school--
Arensky, S�bel�us and P�lsuk�; a storm was brew�ng and we both felt
sad.

She played for an hour or so, and then came and sat by me on a low
d�van by the f�re. We were s�lent for a long wh�le �n the gather�ng
gloom, wh�lst a thousand thoughts chased each other sw�ftly through
my bra�n, as I endeavoured to summon up courage to say what I had
determ�ned I must say before I left her, perhaps for ever.

At last, when only her prof�le was v�s�ble aga�nst the glow of the logs,
I spoke.

I told her qu�etly, calmly and almost d�spass�onately that I had grown
to love her and that to me she was l�fe �tself. I told her that I had tr�ed
not to speak unt�l I could endure no longer.



She sat very st�ll as I spoke, and when I had f�n�shed there was a
long s�lence and I gently stretched out my hand and stroked her
lovely black ha�r. At last she rose and w�th averted face walked
across the room, and stood look�ng at the storm through the b�g bow
w�ndows. I watched her, but d�d not dare follow.

At length she returned to me, and I saw what I had �nst�nct�vely
known the whole t�me--that she had been cry�ng. I could not th�nk
why.

She put her arms round my neck, k�ssed me on the forehead and
murmured, "Poor Karl."

I felt crushed; I dared not move for fear of break�ng the mag�c of the
moment, yet I longed to know more; I felt overwhelmed by some
colossal mystery that seemed to be envelop�ng me �n �ts folds. Why
d�d she p�ty me? Why d�d she weep? Why d�dn't she answer my
avowal? Why d�dn't she tell me someth�ng? Such were some of the
problems that perplexed me.

It was thus when the clock ch�med seven. I told her that my leave
was up at seven o'clock, and that at 7.15 I had to be back on board
the boat. She remembered th�s, and �n an �nstant the past quarter of
an hour m�ght never have ex�sted. She was all ag�tat�on and
nervousness lest I should be late on board--though at the moment I
would have cheerfully m�ssed the boat to hear her say she loved me.

I tr�ed to protest, but �n va�n. W�th fem�n�ne qu�ckness she ut�l�zed the
�nc�dent to avo�d a s�tuat�on she ev�dently found full of d�ff�culty, and
at 7.10, w�th the memory of a l�ght k�ss on my l�ps and her God-
speed �n my ears I was �n a tax� dr�v�ng to the docks �n a bl�nd�ng
ra�n-storm--and we sa�l to-n�ght.

For f�ve, s�x, seven, perhaps ten days at the least, and at the most
for ever, I am doomed to be away from her and w�thout news of her.
And I don't even know whether she loves me!



I th�nk I can say she cares for me up to a certa�n po�nt, but I want
more.

  "Oh Zoe! of the v�olet eyes,
  And ha�r of blackest n�ght
  Thy l�ps are br�ghtest cr�mson,
  Thy sk�n �s dazzl�ng wh�te.

  "Oh! lay your head upon my breast,
  And l�ft your l�ps to m�ne;
  Then murmur �n soft breath�ngs,
  Dr�nk deep from what �s th�ne.

  "Then let the war rage onward,
  Let k�ngdoms r�se and fall;
  To each shall be the other,
  The�r l�fe, the�r hope, the�r all." [7]

7. I am �ndebted to Commander C. C. for the above
rough translat�on of Karl's effus�on.--ETIENNE.



At sea.

We are bound for the same old spot as last t�me.

Alten must have been dr�nk�ng l�ke a f�sh lately; h�s breath smells l�ke
a d�st�llery; he �s apparently part�al to schnapps, wh�ch he gets eas�ly
�n Bruges.

I can't help adm�r�ng the man, as he �s a r�g�d teetotaller at sea,
though he must f�nd the stra�n well n�gh �ntolerable, judg�ng from the
cond�t�on he was �n when he came on board last n�ght. He was really
totally unf�t to take charge of the boat, and I v�rtually took her down
the canal, though w�th sott�sh obst�nacy he �ns�sted on rema�n�ng on
the br�dge.

Th�s morn�ng, though h�s complex�on was a h�deous yellow colour,
he seems qu�te all r�ght. I shall play a l�ttle tr�ck on h�m at d�nner to-
n�ght.

I have begun to get to know some of the crew by now; they are a f�ne
lot of youngsters w�th a season�ng of half a dozen older men. The
coxswa�n, Schm�tt by name, �s a splend�d old petty off�cer who has
been �n the U-boat serv�ce s�nce 1911.

H�s favour�te enjoyment �s to sp�n yarns to the younger members of
the crew, who know of h�s weakness and play up to �t.

He has a favour�te express�on wh�ch runs thus:

"H�s Majesty the Ka�ser sa�d Germany's future l�es on the sea; I say
Germany's future l�es under the sea."

He �s �nord�nately fond of th�s statement, and the youngsters
cont�nually say: "What made you take to U-boat work, Schm�tt?" and



the �nvar�able reply �s as above. When he has been asked the
quest�on about half a dozen t�mes �n the course of a day, he �s l�able
to become susp�c�ous, and �f h�s quest�oner �s w�th�n range Schm�tt
stares at h�m for a few seconds �n an absent-m�nded way, then an
arm l�ke that of a gor�lla shoots out, and the qu�zzer (Untersucher)
rece�ves a resound�ng box on the ears to the huge del�ght of h�s
compan�ons. The old man then perm�ts h�s �ron-l�pped mouth to relax
�nto a caust�c sm�le, after wh�ch he �s left �n peace for some t�me.

At the wheel he �s an art�st, for he seems to d�v�ne what the next
order �s go�ng to be, or �f he �s steer�ng her on a course he pred�cts
the d�rect�on of the next wave even as a sk�lful chess player works
out the moves ahead.

I am rather weary and ought to go to bed, but before I lose the
savour I must record the splend�d fun I had w�th Alten at d�nner.

We were d�n�ng alone, as the nav�gator was on the br�dge, and the
eng�neer was busy w�th a sl�ght leak �n the cook�ng water serv�ce. I
have sa�d that, though a heavy dr�nker by nature, Alten �s a str�ct
absta�ner at sea. Accord�ngly I produced a small flask of rum, half-
way through d�nner, and helped myself to a l�beral tot, plac�ng the
l�quor between us on the table. As the s�ght met h�s eyes and the
aroma greeted h�s nostr�ls, a gleam of joy flashed across h�s face, to
be succeeded by a frown.

W�th an am�able sm�le I proffered the flask to h�m, remark�ng at the
same t�me: "You don't dr�nk at sea, do you?"

In a th�ck vo�ce he muttered, "No! Yes--no! thank you."

W�th an a�r of hav�ng not�ced noth�ng, I resumed my meal, but out of
the corner of my eye I watched h�s left hand on the table near the
flask. It was most �nterest�ng, all the ve�ns stood out l�ke ropes, and
h�s knuckles almost burst through the sk�n.



Th�s went on for about th�rty seconds, when he choked out
someth�ng about need�ng a breath of fresh a�r. As he got up h�s face
was br�ck red, and I almost thought he'd have a f�t.

Whether by acc�dent or des�gn he pulled the cloth as he got out from
between the settee and the table and upset the flask.

He was apparently �ncapable of apolog�z�ng, for he rushed up on
deck.

A few m�nutes later the nav�gat�ng off�cer came down and asked
what was up?

I sa�d: "What do you mean?"

He sa�d: "Well, the Capta�n came up just now, swear�ng l�ke a
trooper, and told me to get to the dev�l out of �t; �t d�dn't seem
adv�sable to quest�on h�m, so I got out of �t and came down."

I expressed my op�n�on that the Capta�n must be feel�ng sea-s�ck
and was ashamed to say so. I also suggested to the nav�gator that
he should take the Capta�n a l�ttle brandy �n case he was not feel�ng
well, but the nav�gator declared he was go�ng to stay down �n the
warmth t�ll he was sent for. Alten �s a great coarse brute. Fancy
allow�ng a mater�al substance such as alcohol to gr�p one's mental�ty.

Thank Heaven I have nerves of �ron; noth�ng would affect me!

And now to bed, though I must just read my account of our day �n the
forest. Darl�ng g�rl, may I dream of thee.

We la�d our m�nes w�thout trouble at 5 a.m. th�s morn�ng, though at
m�dn�ght we had a most unpleasant exper�ence.

I was asleep, as �t was my morn�ng watch, when I was awakened by
the harsh rattle of the d�v�ng alarms.



The D�esel subs�ded w�th a few spasmod�c coughs �nto s�lence, and
as I jumped out of my bunk and groped for my short sea boots, the
nav�gator and helmsman came tumbl�ng down the conn�ng tower,
w�th the nav�gator shout�ng, "Take her down," as hard as you l�ke.

The men at the planes had them "hard-to-d�ve" �n an �nstant.

The vents had been opened as the hooters sounded, and Alten, who
had jumped �nto the control room, �mmed�ately rang down, "All out
on the electr�c motors."

In th�rty seconds from the or�g�nal alarm we were at an angle of
twenty degrees down by the bow, and I had sat down heav�ly on the
battery boards, completely surpr�sed by the sudden t�lt of the deck.

It occurred to me that the a�r was escap�ng through the vents w�th a
strangely loud no�se, but before I could cons�der the matter further or
even �nqu�re the reason for th�s sudden d�ve, the no�se �ncreased to
a terr�fy�ng extent, and wh�lst I prepared myself for the worst �t
culm�nated �nto a roar as of f�fty express tra�ns go�ng through a
tunnel, m�ngled w�th the no�se of a h�gh-powered aeroplane eng�ne.

The roar drummed and beat and shook the boat, then d�ed away as
suddenly as �t came; a moment later there was a severe jar. We had
struck the bottom, st�ll ma�nta�n�ng our angle.

I pa�nfully got to my feet and then d�scovered from the nav�gator that
he had suddenly seen two wh�te patches of foam 800 yards on the
starboard bow, wh�ch resolved themselves �nto the bow waves of a
destroyer approach�ng at full speed to ram.

We had d�ved just �n t�me, and her kn�fe-edged bow, dr�ven by
30,000 horse power, had sl�d through the water a very few feet
above our conn�ng tower.

Luck�ly he had not dropped any depth charges. We were not,
however, completely free of our troubles, though we had cheated the
destroyer.



Exam�nat�on of the chart, showed the bottom to be mud, and on
attempt�ng to move the foremost hydroplanes, the plane motor fuses
blew out. Th�s showed that the boat was bur�ed �n the mud r�ght up to
her foremost planes, wh�ch were �mmovable.

The hydrophone watchkeeper reported that he could st�ll hear fast-
runn�ng propellers, though probably some d�stance away, and as th�s
showed that our old enemy was st�ll nos�ng about we were very
anx�ous not to break surface. We just blew "A." [8] At least we
started to blow "A," but Alten w�sely dec�ded that, as �t was a calm
n�ght w�th a half-moon, the bubbles on the surface m�ght be rather
consp�cuous, so we stopped the blow and put the pump on. We also
flooded "W". [9] Th�s had no effect on her at all.

8. Probably the�r foremost �nternal tank.--ETIENNE.

9. Presumably the�r after �nternal tank.--ETIENNE.

We then pumped out "Q" and "P," leav�ng "W" full, and adjusted our
tr�m to g�ve her only three tons negat�ve buoyancy, just enough to
keep us on the bottom �f she came out of the mud.

In th�s pos�t�on we went full speed astern on the motors, 1,500 amps
on each, and all the crew �n the after-compartment. No result. We
then pumped the outer d�v�ng tanks on the port s�de to g�ve her a l�st
to starboard. St�ll she rema�ned f�xed.

So at 2 a.m. we dec�ded to r�sk �t and we put a slow blow on all
tanks.

When she had about f�fty tons pos�t�ve buoyancy she suddenly
bucketed up, and, as the motors were runn�ng full speed astern at
the t�me, we came up and broke surface stern f�rst. In a few seconds
we were tr�mmed down aga�n, and as a precaut�onary measure we
proceeded for a couple of m�les at twenty metres, when, com�ng up
to per�scope depth, we surfaced, and f�nd�ng all clear we proceeded.
We were put down by a trawler at dawn, though she never saw us.



After half an hour's hang�ng about she moved off, wh�ch was lucky,
as she was r�ght on our b�llet.

We are now proceed�ng to a spot somewhat to the eastward of Cape
St. Abbs, [10] as we have �nstruct�ons to do a two-days patrol here
and s�nk sh�pp�ng.

10. St. Abbs Head.--ETIENNE

We ought to start bus�ness to-morrow morn�ng.

We should be �n to-n�ght, then for my l�ttle Zoe!

But I must record what we have done. Already I am gett�ng much
pleasure from read�ng my d�ary. Strange how �t amuses one to see
l�ttle b�ts of oneself on paper, and the less garn�shed and franker the
truths the more enterta�n�ng �t �s.

The torpedo had jumped clean out of the water a hundred yards
short of the steamer and had then d�ved under her

We were put down by a trawler at dawn

A moment later there was a severe jar; we had struck the bottom

The hours here are so long and bor�ng at t�mes that I feel I want to
talk �nt�mately w�th someone. Fa�l�ng Zoe I turn to my notebooks.

The f�rst steamer we s�ghted ra�sed h�gh hopes, at least her smoke
d�d, for we saw enough smoke on the hor�zon to make us th�nk we
were to see the Grand Fleet, and we promptly d�ved. We cru�sed
towards her for about half an hour, and then hung about where we
were, as we found that her course would take the sh�p close to us.

As the s�tuat�on developed, Alten, who was up �n the conn�ng tower
at the "A" per�scope, gave us a certa�n amount of �nformat�on, and



we gathered that all th�s smoke was pour�ng out of the p�pe-stem
tunnel of a wretched l�ttle Engl�sh tramp.

I found �t most �rr�tat�ng, stand�ng �n the control room (my act�on
stat�on) and not know�ng what was go�ng on.

There �s only one good job �n a submar�ne and that �s the Capta�n's.
He knows and dec�des everyth�ng. The rest of us are �n h�s hands
and take th�ngs on trust. I object on pr�nc�ple to my l�fe be�ng held �n
Alten's hands. It �s all very well for the crew, for, to start w�th, they
have no �mag�nat�on, and to most of them the�r mental hor�zon stops
at the walls of the boat. Secondly, they have the consolat�on of
mechan�cal act�v�t�es; they make and break sw�tches and open and
close valves--they work w�th the�r hands. An off�cer has �mag�nat�on,
and only works w�th h�s head.

As we attacked the steamer, all one heard was murmurs from Alten,
such as: "Ra�se!" "Lower!" "Take her down to ten metres!" "Half
speed!" "Slow!" "Br�ng her up to f�ve metres!" "Ra�se!" "Lower!"

I endeavoured to s�mulate an a�r of unconcern wh�ch I was far from
feel�ng.

Not that I was a prey to phys�cal fear; I flatter myself �t �s so far
unknown to me, and there was no great danger, but s�mply that I
longed to know what was happen�ng. At length I heard the welcome
order:

"Starboard tube. Stand by!"

Wh�ch was followed almost �mmed�ately by the order: "F�re!"

There was a k�nd of cough�ng grunt, and the starboard torpedo
proceeded on �ts errand of destruct�on.

Every ear was stra�ned for the sound of the explos�on, but all we
were vouchsafed was a torrent of blasphemy from Alten.



The torpedo had jumped clean out of the water a hundred yards
short of the steamer, and had then ev�dently d�ved under the sh�p; so
I gathered later when Alten had calmed down somewhat. We were
about to surface and g�ve her the gun, when luck�ly Alten took a
good sweep round w�th the skyscraper and d�scovered one of those
wretched l�ttle a�rsh�ps about a m�le away, com�ng towards the
steamer, wh�ch was wa�l�ng p�teously, on her syren.

As the chart showed forty metres we dec�ded to bottom and have
lunch.

Over lunch we d�scussed the m�sadventure. Alten was loud �n h�s
curses of Tanzerman (the torpedo l�eutenant at Bruges), from whom
he had got the torpedo �n guaranteed good cond�t�on only forty-e�ght
hours before we sa�led. He launched forth �nto a t�rade aga�nst the
torpedo staff at Bruges, and, warm�ng to h�s subject, he roundly
abused the whole of the depot personnel, whom he st�gmat�zed as a
set of hard-dr�nk�ng, shore-loaf�ng ruff�ans, who were �ncapable of
real�z�ng that they ex�sted for the benef�t of the boats' personnel and
"mater�al."

I naturally d�sagreed, and d�d so the more read�ly that I
consc�ent�ously d�sagree w�th h�m. I f�nd that there �s a tendency on
the part of some of these submar�ne off�cers, who have been U-
boat�ng a long t�me, to get �nto narrow grooves. Most reserve off�cers
are not l�ke th�s, as they have only been �n dur�ng the war. Alten �s an
except�on; he left the Hamburg-Amer�ka on two years' half pay �n
1912, and was, of course, kept on �n 1914. After all, the depot staff
are Germans, and as such labour for the Fatherland, and though
the�r work �n off�ce and worksh�p �s not so dangerous as ours, on the
other hand they have not got the st�mulat�on before the�r eyes, of
glory to be ga�ned. Personally I am of the op�n�on that the torpedo
broke surface because, be�ng f�red from the outs�de tubes, �t
probably started too shallow, d�ved deep, recovered shallow and
d�ved deep, broke surface and d�ved very deep. A st�cky motor or
slugg�sh we�ght would g�ve th�s effect.



And are these external tubes water-t�ght? Theoret�cally, yes, but
what of pract�ce? We have been down to forty metres several t�mes
dur�ng th�s tr�p, and not once have we had a chance on the surface
of gett�ng at the two external tubes; add to wh�ch our depth gear, w�th
the p�vots of the we�ght exposed to water �f the tube does flood and
then you have rust, corros�on and heaven knows what compl�cat�ons.

I saw a Br�t�sh Mark 11.50 torpedo at the torpedo shop at Bruges the
other day, and I was much struck w�th the�r deep depth gear, wh�ch �s
of the unrestra�ned Uhlan type, �.e., we�ght and valve �nterdependent.
But then the ma�n feature �s that the whole gear �s conta�ned �n a
separate water-t�ght chamber.

Our system �s certa�nly a great sav�ng �n space, and �s much neater
�n des�gn, wh�lst I prefer the Uhlan pr�nc�ple of valve conjunct�ng w�th
we�ght, but �t would be �nterest�ng to know whether the Br�t�sh have
much trouble w�th the depth-keep�ng of the�r torpedo.

I have wr�tten qu�te a d�squ�s�t�on on depth gears; I must get on w�th
my record of events.

After lunch we had a good look round, but the small a�rsh�p was st�ll
hang�ng about, fly�ng slowly �n large c�rcles.

We were rather surpr�sed to meet one of these desp�cable l�ttle
sausages or "Zeppel�n's Spawn," as the nav�gator calls them, so far
from land, and at dark we surfaced and proceeded on one eng�ne on
an easterly course, charg�ng the battery r�ght up w�th the other
eng�ne.

Dawn revealed a blank hor�zon, not a vest�ge of mast, funnel or
smoke �n s�ght.

We ambled along �n f�ne though cold weather, and I took advantage
of the peacefulness of everyth�ng to do a really good ser�es of Müller
on the upper deck, str�pped to the wa�st, and allowed the keen a�r to
play �ts �nv�gorat�ng currents on my torso.



Alten s�lently watched me from the conn�ng tower, w�th a sneer�ng
express�on on h�s face. The nav�gator, who �s qu�te a decent
youngster, though of no fam�ly, was, I could pla�nly see, struck by my
development, and asked to be �n�t�ated �nto the ser�es of exerc�ses. I
agreed w�ll�ngly enough to show them to h�m. I w�ll confess I w�sh
Zoe could have seen me as I persp�red w�th healthy exerc�se.

At about 11 a.m. a couple of masts, then two more, then another,
appeared above the hor�zon. The v�s�b�l�ty was extreme, so we at
once d�ved and proceeded at full speed, ten metres.

We had been go�ng thus for perhaps half an hour when Alten
remarked that he would have another look at the convoy. We eased
speed, came up to s�x metres, and Alten proceeded up �nto the
conn�ng tower to use "A" per�scope.

He had hardly appl�ed h�s eye to the lens when he sharply ordered
the boat to ten metres, accompany�ng th�s order w�th another to the
motor room demand�ng utmost speed (Ausserste Kraft). I went up to
the conn�ng tower and found h�m wh�te w�th exc�tement.

"Look!" he excla�med, po�nt�ng to the per�scope, ent�rely forgetful of
the fact that we were at ten metres. I looked, and of course saw
noth�ng; fur�ous at the tr�ck I cons�dered he had played on me I
turned on h�m, to be d�sarmed by h�s apology.

"Sorry! I forgot! The whole Br�t�sh battle cru�ser force �s there."

It was now my turn to be exc�ted, and I rushed down to the motor
room determ�ned to g�ve her every amp she would take. The port
foremost motor was spark�ng l�ke the dev�l, r�ngs of cursed sparks
shoot�ng round the commutator, but th�s was no t�me for ceremony. I
relentlessly ordered the f�eld current to be st�ll further reduced.

We were actually runn�ng w�th an F.C. of 3.75 amps, [11] for a per�od,
when the spark�ng assumed the appearance of a r�ng of f�re and,
fear�ng a commutator str�p would melt, I ordered an F.C. of f�ve
amps.



11. The lower the f�eld current the faster the motor
goes. 3.75 �s almost �ncred�bly low for a motor of th�s
type--at least accord�ng to Br�t�sh pract�ce.--ETIENNE.

We thus passed a quarter of an hour full of stra�n, the tens�on of
wh�ch was reflected �n the att�tude of all the men. Alten had
announced h�s �ntent�on of us�ng the stern torpedo tube after h�s
fa�lure �n the morn�ng, and the crew of th�s tube were crouched at
the�r stat�ons l�ke a gun's crew �n the last few seconds preparatory to
open�ng f�re. The sw�tchboard attendants gr�pped the regulat�ng
rheostatts as �f by the�r personal efforts they could urge the boat on
faster. Old Schm�tt, at the helm, never l�fted h�s eyes from the
compass repeater.

At length: "Slow both!" "Br�ng her to s�x metres!" came from the
conn�ng tower, to wh�ch place I proceeded to hear the news.

Slowly the per�scope was ra�sed and I held my breath; a groan came
from Alten and he turned away. For a fract�on of a second I was
almost pleased at h�s obv�ous pa�n, then, s�ck w�th d�sappo�ntment, I
took h�s place. Yes! �t was all over. There they were, and w�th hungry
eyes and depressed heart I saw f�ve great battle cru�sers, of wh�ch I
recogn�zed the T�ger w�th her three great funnels, the Pr�ncess
Royal, L�on and two others, z�gzagg�ng along at 25 knots, at a
d�stance of 12,000 metres, across our bow.

They were surrounded by a numerous screen of destroyers and l�ght
cru�sers, the former at that range through the per�scope appear�ng as
black smudges.

It �s not often one �s perm�tted such a spectacle �n modern war, and I
could not tear myself away from the s�ght of those great brutes,
whom I had fought when �n the Derfl�ngger at Dogger Bank and
aga�n when �n the Kön�g at Jutland. So near and yet so far, and as
they rap�dly drew away so d�d all the v�s�ons of an Iron Cross. As
soon as they were out of s�ght, we surfaced �n order to report what
we had seen to Zeebrugge and Hel�goland.



Everyth�ng seemed aga�nst us. I had gone on the br�dge w�th the
nav�gator; Alten, w�th a face as black as hell, had gone to the
wardroom. About ten m�nutes elapsed when I heard a fearful
altercat�on go�ng on below. I stepped down to f�nd the young w�reless
operator trembl�ng �n front of Alten, who was overwhelm�ng h�m w�th
a flood of abuse. As I reached the wardroom, Alten shook h�s f�st �n
the man's face and bellowed:

"Make the d---- th�ng work, I tell you."

"Imposs�ble, Capta�n, the ma�n condenser----" the man began.

Purple w�th rage, Alten se�zed a heavy pa�r of parallel rulers, and
before I could check h�m hurled them full �n the operator's face.
Bleed�ng cop�ously, the youth fell to the deck �n a stunned cond�t�on.

It was then, for the f�rst t�me, that I not�ced a half-empty bottle of
sp�r�ts on the table, wh�ch colossal quant�ty he must have consumed
�n about a quarter of an hour.

Turn�ng to me, th�s sem�-madman po�nted to the w�reless operator
w�th h�s foot and growled:

"Have h�m removed."

Th�s I d�d, and then, lower�ng the per�scope, I ordered the boat to
f�fteen metres. We proceeded at th�s depth unt�l 8 p.m., when I was
�nformed that the Capta�n was �n h�s bunk and w�shed to see me.

I d�scovered h�m w�th h�s face to the sh�p's s�de, and upon my
report�ng myself he ordered me, f�rstly to throw that blasted bottle
overboard (an unnecessary proceed�ng, as �t was empty), and
secondly to surface and shape course for Zeebrugge.

At m�dn�ght he rel�eved me, apparently perfectly normal.

The w�reless operator has been la�d up all day and has a nasty cut
on the head. The nav�gator, a great scandal-monger, has heard from



the eng�neer that Alten was speak�ng to h�m alone th�s morn�ng, and
the eng�neer bel�eves that Alten has g�ven h�m f�ve hundred marks to
say he fell down a hatch.

Hooray! Blankenberg buoy has just been reported �n s�ght! Soon I
shall see my Zoe!

W�th what h�gh hopes d�d I wr�te the last few l�nes a few hours ago,
and how they were dashed to the ground, for on go�ng �nto the Mess
at Bruges I found amongst my letters a note from her, wh�ch was
terr�ble �n �ts brev�ty. She s�mply sa�d:

"DEAR KARL,

"I am go�ng away for some days, and as I shall be travell�ng �t �s no
good g�v�ng you an address. To our next meet�ng!

"ZOE."

How horr�bly vague; not an �nd�cat�on of her dest�nat�on, her object,
or the probable length of her absence. Of course I rushed round to
the flat, but found the place shut up. The porter told me she had
gone away w�th her ma�d. He couldn't say when she'd be back--�f at
all! I gave h�m ten marks, and he sa�d she m�ght be away a fortn�ght.
If I'd g�ven h�m twenty he'd have sa�d a week; he obv�ously d�dn't
know.

I feel I could do anyth�ng to-n�ght; any mad, ev�l th�ng would appeal
to me.

There �s a most fearful uproar com�ng from the guest-room, where a
large and rowdy party are enterta�n�ng the chorus of a travell�ng
revue company. I saw them when they arr�ved, horr�bly common-
look�ng women, w�th legs l�ke m�ne tubes.



Another day and st�ll no news; I don't know how I shall st�ck �t. She
m�ght have had the softness of heart to wr�te to me. She knows my
address.

Th�s even�ng a letter from the l�ttle mother, who asks whether I can
f�nd t�me to go to Frankfurt when I have leave; at the end of the letter
she ment�ons that Rosa has jo�ned the Women's Voluntary Aux�l�ary
Corps of Army Nurses. I suppose she thought she'd l�ke her
photograph taken �n some fancy un�form as "Rosa Fre�nland, one of
our Frankfurt beaut�es, now on war work!" Hold�ng the pat�ent's hand
�s about the only work she �ntends do�ng.

Women as a class are the same the world over. We are well suppl�ed
w�th Engl�sh papers �n the Mess here; they come regularly from
Amsterdam, and �n the�r pages I see, just as �n ours, p�ctures of the
Countess th�s and the Lord that, photographed �n becom�ng att�tudes
do�ng war work. It seems agr�cultural pursu�ts are the fash�on �n
England at present--wa�t t�ll our U-boat war gets �ts kn�fe well �nto
the�r fat guts, �t w�ll be more than fash�onable to work �n the f�elds
then.

The Br�t�sh Emp�re �s unden�ably a great creat�on, or rather not so
much a creat�on as a th�ng arr�ved at acc�dentally, but �t lacks
sol�dar�ty. It sprawls, a confused mass of races and creeds, around
the world. Its very �mmens�ty lays �t open to attack, �t has a dozen
Ach�lles heels from Ireland to Egypt and South Afr�ca to Ind�a.

I met a man only yesterday who was recently at the propaganda
department of the Fore�gn Off�ce, and w�thout go�ng �nto deta�ls he
gave me a very good �dea of the good work that �s go�ng on �n
Br�ta�n's canker spots.

Ireland �s cons�dered part�cularly prom�s�ng to those �n the know.

Now for an ag�tated n�ght! To th�nk that a g�rl should d�sturb me so!



Two days have passed, or, rather, dragged the�r �nterm�nable lengths
away, for there �s st�ll not a vest�ge of news. I have been tw�ce to the
flat w�th no result, except to rece�ve a p�ece of �mpert�nence from the
porter the last t�me I was there.

No news.

St�ll no news, and we sa�l �n forty-e�ght hours.

At sea, off the Isle of W�ght.

It �s some days s�nce I turned for solace and enjoyment, am�dst the
d�scomforts of th�s l�fe, to my pen and notebook.

What strange tr�cks fate plays w�th us, and how lucky �t �s that one
cannot foresee the future.

Here I am �n U.39--but I must start at the beg�nn�ng. My last entry
was the depress�ng one of st�ll no news. Well, I have had news, but �t
was l�ke a drop of water �n the mouth of a parched-up man. Another
agon�z�ng twenty-four hours passed, and I was s�tt�ng �n my room
about ten o'clock, try�ng to res�gn myself to the �dea that the next
n�ght I should be start�ng out for my th�rd tr�p w�thout news of her,
when the telephone bell rang. I l�fted the rece�ver and to my amazed
joy heard a vo�ce that I could have recogn�zed �n a thousand. It was
Zoe!

I was qu�te �ncapable of any remark, and my confus�on was further
�ncreased when, after a few "Hello's," wh�ch I �d�ot�cally repeated, her
clear, level tones sa�d: "Is that you, Karl? How are you?" How was I?
What a quest�on to ask! I wanted to tell her that I was bubbl�ng w�th
joy, that a thousand-k�logramme load had been l�fted from my chest,
that my blood was cours�ng through my ve�ns, that I, usually so cool,



was trembl�ng w�th exc�tement, that I could have k�ssed the
mouthp�ece of the humble �nstrument that l�nked us together. Yet I
was qu�te �ncapable of answer�ng her s�mple quest�on! I can't
�mag�ne what I expected her to say, for upon reflect�on her remark
was a very ord�nary one, and �ndeed under the c�rcumstances qu�te
natural, but, as I say, �n actual fact I was tongue-t�ed.

I suppose I must have sa�d someth�ng, for I next remember her
say�ng: "Well, you m�ght ask how I am;" and to my horror I real�zed
that she thought I was be�ng rude!

My abject apolog�es were cut short by her tantal�z�ng laugh, and I
understood that the adorable one was teas�ng me. When at length I
made myself bel�eve that I really was talk�ng to th�s most elus�ve and
del�ghtful woman I wasted no t�me �n suggest�ng that, late though �t
was, I m�ght be perm�tted to go round and see her. She would not
perm�t th�s, as she sa�d �t would create grave scandal, and the
Colonel m�ght hear about �t upon h�s return. I pleaded hard and
urged my departure �n twenty-four hours.

She was f�rm and reproved me for d�scuss�ng movements over the
telephone. She was r�ght; I was a fool to do so; but Zoe destroys all
my caut�on. However, she sa�d that I m�ght lunch w�th her next day,
and that she had some new mus�c to play to me. I ventured to ask
where she had been, but th�s quest�on was pla�nly unpleas�ng to my
lady, so I dropped the subject. I blew her a goodn�ght k�ss over the
telephone, to wh�ch I th�nk I caught an answer, and then she rang off.

Ten m�nutes had not elapsed, when a messenger entered and
�nformed me that I was wanted at the Commodore's off�ce at once.

A strange feel�ng of uneas�ness and that of �mpend�ng m�sfortune
overcame me. I felt l�ke a naughty school-boy about to �nterv�ew the
headmaster.

I followed the messenger �nto the Commodore's off�ce, and found
myself alone w�th the great man. He was seated at a huge roll-top
desk, wh�ch was the only art�cle of furn�ture �n a room wh�ch was to



all �ntents and purposes papered w�th large scale charts of the east
and south coasts of England and of the Channel and North Sea.

The Commodore was seal�ng an envelope as I came �n; he looked
up and saw me, then, w�thout tak�ng any further not�ce of me, he
resumed h�s bus�ness w�th the envelope. I felt that I was �n the
presence of a personal�ty, and I was, for "Old Man Max" �s one of the
ten men who count �n the Naval Adm�n�strat�on. He had a read�ng
lamp on h�s desk, and I remember not�c�ng that the l�ght sh�n�ng
through �ts green shade �mparted a yellow parchment-l�ke effect to
the top of h�s old bald head. W�th da�nty care he f�n�shed seal�ng the
envelope, then, p�ck�ng up a telephone transm�tter, he snapped
"Adm�ralty!" In about a m�nute he was connected, and to my
aston�shment I real�zed that he was talk�ng to the duty capta�n of the
operat�ons department �n Berl�n.

H�s words ch�lled my heart, for he sa�d: "Commodore speak�ng! U.39
sa�ls at 2 a.m. for operat�on F.Q.H.--Repeat."

H�s words were apparently repeated to h�s sat�sfact�on, for wh�le I
was va�nly endeavour�ng to conv�nce myself that I was unconnected
w�th the sa�l�ng of U.39, he banged the rece�ver �nto place (Old Man
Max does everyth�ng �n bangs) and snapped at me.

"You L�eutenant Von Schenk?"

I adm�tted I was, and then heard th�s d�sgust�ng news.

"Kranz, 1st L�eutenant U.39, reported suddenly �ll, Zeebrugge,
po�son�ng--you rel�eve h�m. Sh�p sa�ls �n one hour forty m�nutes from
now--my car leaves here �n forty m�nutes and takes you to
Zeebrugge. Here are operat�on orders--�nform Von We�ssman he
acknowledges rece�pt d�rect to me on 'phone. That's all."

He handed me the envelope and I suppose I walked outs�de--at least
I found myself �n the corr�dor turn�ng the confounded envelope round
and round. For one mad moment I felt l�ke rush�ng �n and say�ng:
"But, s�r, you don't understand I'm lunch�ng w�th Zoe to-morrow!"



Then the mental p�cture wh�ch th�s �dea conjured up made me shake
w�th suppressed laughter and I remembered that war was war and
that I had only th�rty-f�ve m�nutes �n wh�ch to collect such gear as I
had handy--most of my sea th�ngs be�ng �n U.C.47--and say goodbye
to Zoe.

I ran to my room and made the corr�dors echo w�th shouts for my
fa�thful Adolf. The excellent man was soon on the scene, and wh�lst
he stuffed undercloth�ng, towels and other necessary gear �nto a bag
he had purlo�ned from someone's room, I rang up Zoe. I wasted ten
m�nutes gett�ng through, but at last I heard a del�c�ously sleepy vo�ce
murmur, "Who's that?"

I told her, and added that I was off; to my secret joy, an �ntensely
d�sappo�nted and long-drawn "Oooh!" came over the w�re. So she
does care a b�t, I thought. Mad �deas of pretend�ng to be suddenly �ll
crossed my m�nd--anyth�ng to ga�n twenty-four hours--but the
Fatherland �s above all such cons�derat�ons, and after some pleasant
talk and many w�shes of good luck from the darl�ng g�rl, w�th a heavy
heart I bade her good-n�ght.

The Old Man's car, wh�ch �s a s�xty horse-power Benz, was wa�t�ng
at the Mess entrance, and once clear of the sentr�es we raced down
the flat, well-metalled road to Zeebrugge �n a very short t�me. The
guard at Bruges barr�er had 'phoned us through to the Zeebrugge
fort�f�ed zone, and we were adm�tted w�thout delay. In three-quarters
of an hour from my �nterv�ew w�th old Max I was scrambl�ng across a
row of U-boats to reach my new sh�p, U.39.

I went down the after hatch, reported myself to Von We�ssman and
del�vered h�s orders to h�m, of wh�ch he acknowledged rece�pt d�rect
to the Commodore accord�ng to �nstruct�ons. Von We�ssman �s a
very d�fferent stamp of man to Alten; of med�um he�ght, he has
sandy-coloured ha�r, steel-grey eyes and a protrud�ng jaw. He �s
what he looks, a f�ne North Pruss�an, and �s, of course, of excellent
fam�ly, as the We�ssmans have been settled �n Gr�netz for a long
per�od.



He struck me as be�ng about th�rty years of age, and on h�s heart he
wore the Cross of the second class. I have heard of h�m before as
be�ng well �n the runn�ng towards an ordre pour le mér�te.

An �nterest�ng chart �s hang�ng �n the wardroom, on wh�ch �s marked
the last rest�ng-place of every sh�p he has sunk. He puts a coloured
dot, the t�nt of wh�ch var�es w�th the tonnage, black up to 2,000, blue
from 2,000-5,000, brown 5,000-8,000, green 8,000-11,000, and a red
spot w�th the sh�p's name for anyth�ng over 11,000. He has got about
120,000 tons at present. He opposes the Arnauld de la Perr�ère
school of thought, wh�ch p�ns fa�th on the gun, and We�ssman has
done nearly all h�s work w�th the good old torpedo.

Altogether, undoubtedly a man to serve w�th.

The U.39 was �n that buzz�ng and sem�-act�ve cond�t�on wh�ch to a
tra�ned eye �s a sure �nd�cat�on that the sh�p �s about to sa�l.
Punctually at f�ve m�nutes to 2 a.m. We�ssman went to the br�dge,
and at 2 a.m. the w�res were sl�pped and we started on a ten days'
tr�p. As the d�m l�ghts on the mole d�sappeared and the ceaseless
founta�n of star-shells, m�ngl�ng w�th the flash�ng of guns, rose �nland
on our port beam my m�nd travelled overland to the flat at Bruges,
and I wondered whether Zoe was ly�ng awake l�sten�ng to the
ceaseless rumble of the Flanders cannon. We went on at full speed,
as �t was our �ntent�on to pass the Dover Stra�ts before dawn.
Though our �ntell�gence bureau �ssues the most alarm�ng reports as
to the fr�ghtfulness of the defences here I was agreeably surpr�sed at
the ease w�th wh�ch we passed. Von We�ssman, to whom I had
h�nted that we m�ght f�nd the passage tr�cky, rather laughed at my
suggest�on, and descr�bed to me h�s method, wh�ch, at all events,
has the mer�t of s�mpl�c�ty.

He always goes through w�th the t�de, so as to take as short a t�me
as poss�ble, and he always dec�des on a course and steers �t as
closely as poss�ble, keep�ng to the surface unless he s�ghts anyth�ng,
and d�v�ng as soon as anyth�ng shows up. Even �f he d�ves he goes
on as fast as poss�ble on h�s course, �rrespect�ve of whether he �s
be�ng bombed or not.



I must say �t worked very well last n�ght. We shaped a course to pass
f�ve m�les west of Gr�s Nez, and when that l�ght, wh�ch for some
reason the French had commod�ously l�t that n�ght, was abeam, we
s�ghted a black object, probably a trawler or destroyer, about half a
dozen m�les away r�ght ahead. We�ssman �mmed�ately d�ved and,
w�thout dev�at�ng a degree from h�s course, held on at three-quarters
speed on the motors. Some t�me later the hydrophone watchkeeper
reported the sound of propellers �n h�s l�steners, and that he judged
them to be close at hand, so I �mag�ne we passed very nearly
d�rectly underneath whatever �t was.

After an hour's submerg�ng we rose, and found dawn break�ng over
a leaden and choppy sea. Noth�ng be�ng �n s�ght, we cont�nued on
the surface for an hour, charg�ng batter�es w�th the starboard eng�ne
(500 amps on each), but at 9 a.m., the clouds ly�ng low and an aer�al
patrol be�ng frequent hereabouts, we d�ved and cru�sed stead�ly
down channel at slow speed, keep�ng per�scope depth.

Several t�mes �n the course of the forenoon we s�ghted small
destroyers and convoy craft [12] �n the d�stance, all steer�ng westerly.
They were probably return�ng from escort�ng troopsh�ps over to
France last n�ght. In every case we went to s�xty feet long before
they could have seen our "st�ck." [13] We�ssman �s ev�dently as
caut�ous �n th�s matter as he �s hardy �n others; the more I see of h�m
the more I l�ke h�m; he �s a man of breed�ng, and �t �s of value to
serve �n th�s boat.

12. Probably "P" boats.--ETIENNE.

13. Per�scope.--ETIENNE.

As I wr�te we are on the surface about ten m�les east of the Isle of
W�ght, st�ll steer�ng down channel. To-n�ght at m�dn�ght we report our
pos�t�on to Zeebrugge, up t�ll now we have ma�nta�ned w�reless
s�lence for fear of the Br�t�sh and French d�rect�onal stat�ons p�ck�ng
up our s�gnals and f�x�ng our pos�t�on.



After supper th�s even�ng Von We�ssman expla�ned to me the
general plan of our operat�ons for the next e�ght days. Our cru�s�ng
b�llet �s about 150 m�les south-west of the Sc�llys, at the focal po�nt
where trade for L�verpool and Br�stol and the up-channel trade
d�verges. Von We�ssman says that th�s �s a plum b�llet and we should
do well.

I feel th�s �s go�ng to be better than those p�ffl�ng l�ttle m�ne-lay�ng
tr�ps, and though we shall be away ten days, �t w�ll qual�fy me for four
days' leave �n Belg�um.

There was nearly an awkward moment last n�ght, or, rather, there
was an awkward moment, and nearly an awkward acc�dent. I
rel�eved the nav�gator at m�dn�ght (the p�lot �s an unassum�ng
�nd�v�dual called S�egel) and took on the m�ddle watch. It was
blow�ng about force 4 from the south-west, and a nasty short, lumpy
sea was runn�ng wh�ch caught us just on the port bow. About once
every ten seconds she m�ssed her step w�th the waves and, d�pp�ng
her nose �nto �t, shovelled up tons of water, wh�ch, as the bow l�fted,
raced aft and, break�ng aga�nst the gun, flung �tself �n clouds of spray
aga�nst the br�dge. In a very few m�nutes every exposed port�on of
me was stream�ng w�th water.

At about 2 a.m. I had turned my back to the sea for a moment, and
my thoughts were for an �nstant �n Bruges, when, on fac�ng forward
once aga�n I saw a s�ght wh�ch effectually brought me back to earth.

Th�s was the spectacle of two black shapes, ev�dently steamers, one
on e�ther bow, d�stant, I should est�mate, 600 or 700 metres. I had to
make a qu�ck dec�s�on, and I dec�ded that to f�re a torpedo �n that sea
w�th any hope of a h�t, espec�ally w�th the boat on surface, was
useless; furthermore, that at any moment e�ther of the steamers
m�ght s�ght us from the�r h�gh br�dge and turn and ram.

These thoughts were the work of an �nstant, and I at once rang the
d�v�ng bell, and, push�ng the look-out before me, �n f�ve seconds I
was �n the conn�ng tower and had the hatch down. I at once



proceeded down �nto the boat, and the f�rst th�ng that struck my eye
was the d�v�ng gauge w�th the needle pract�cally stat�onary at two
metres.

The boat was not go�ng down properly! and for an �nstant I was
rudely shaken, unt�l a cool vo�ce from the wardroom remarked,
"Helm hard a-port," an order that was �nstantly obeyed, and as she
began to turn the mov�ng needle on the depth gauge began �ts
journey round the d�al. It was the Capta�n who had spoken. As soon
as he heard the d�v�ng alarm he was out of h�s bunk, and a glance at
the gauge he has f�tted �n the wardroom told h�m we were not s�nk�ng
rap�dly. In an �nstant he had put h�s f�nger on the trouble, wh�ch was
that we were almost head on to the sea, w�th the result that he had
g�ven the order as stated above, wh�ch, br�ng�ng us beam on to the
sea, had caused her to d�ve w�th ease. He �s eff�c�ency �tself!

As I expla�ned to h�m what had happened, the no�se of propellers at
vary�ng d�stances from us overhead led h�m to state h�s bel�ef that
we had run �nto a convoy homeward bound to Southampton from the
Atlant�c.

He approved of my act�ons �n every part�cular, save only �n my
om�ss�on to br�ng the boat away from the sea as I began to d�ve.

Th�s morn�ng we are beg�nn�ng to get the full force of what �s
ev�dently go�ng to be a south-westerly gale of some v�olence. The
seas are gett�ng larger as we debouch �nto the Atlant�c. Th�s looks
bad for bus�ness.

At the moment we are pract�cally hove to on the surface, w�th the
port eng�ne just jogg�ng to keep her head on to sea and the
starboard t�ck�ng round to g�ve her a long, slow charge of 200 amps.

The w�nd �s force 7-8 and a very b�g sea �s runn�ng wh�ch makes �t
ent�rely �mposs�ble to open the conn�ng tower hatch; the eng�ne �s
gett�ng �ts a�r through the spec�al mushroom vent�lator, wh�ch �s
apparently not des�gned to supply both the boat's requ�rements and



those of the eng�ne; the whole vent�lator gets covered w�th sea every
now and then, dur�ng wh�ch per�od unt�l the baffle dra�ns get the
water away no a�r can get �n, so the eng�ne has a good suck at the
a�r �n the boat, the result of all th�s be�ng a sl�ght vacuum �n the boat.
It �s a very unpleasant sensat�on, and made me very s�ck. Th�s �s
really a form of s�ckness due to the raref�ed a�r.

I had a great surpr�se when I looked at the barograph th�s morn�ng
as the needle had gone r�ght off the paper at the bottom, and at f�rst
glance I thought we had struck a trop�cal depress�on of the f�rst
magn�tude, wh�ch, flout�ng all the laws of meteorology, had somehow
found �ts way to the Engl�sh Channel; but the eng�neer expla�ned to
me that, as I have already stated, the low atmospher�c pressure �n
the boat was due to the conn�ng-tower hatch be�ng shut down.

As the d�m l�ghts on the mole d�sappeared, the ceaseless founta�n of
starshells m�ngl�ng w�th the flash�ng of guns, rose �nland on our port

beam

We h�t her aft for the second t�me

I have d�scovered that Von We�ssman �s a martyr to sea-s�ckness--all
day he has been ly�ng down as wh�te as a sheet and subs�st�ng on
m�lk tablets and s�ps of brandy; yet such �s the man's �nflex�b�l�ty of
w�ll that he forces h�mself to make a tour of �nspect�on r�ght round the
boat every s�x hours, n�ght and day. It �s th�s w�ll to conquer wh�ch
has made Germans unconquerable, though "Come the four corners
of the world �n arms" aga�nst us, as the great poet says.

We are, of course, keep�ng watch from �ns�de the conn�ng tower; �t �s,
at all events, dry, but as to see�ng anyth�ng one m�ght as well be
look�ng out through a small glass w�ndow from �ns�de a breakwater!
To bed t�ll 4 a.m.

A most unprof�table day. I grudge every day away from Zoe on wh�ch
we do noth�ng. Th�s morn�ng about noon the gale blew �tself out, but
a heavy confused sea cont�nued to run.



At 2 p.m. we saw a most tantal�z�ng spectacle. A b�g tank steamer,
fully 600 feet long and of probably 17,000 tons burthen hove �n s�ght,
escorted by two destroyers. To attack w�th the gun was �mposs�ble,
as we could only keep the conn�ng tower open when stern to sea,
and �n any case the two destroyers prevented any surface work. We
tr�ed to get �n for an attack, but we had not seen her �n t�me, and the
best we could do was to get w�th�n 3,000 yards, at wh�ch range �t
would have been absurd to have wasted a torpedo, the chances of
h�tt�ng be�ng 100 to 1 aga�nst, even �f the torpedo had run properly �n
the sea that was on.

I had a good look at her through the foremost per�scope �n between
the waves, and �t maddened me to see all that o�l, doubtless from
Tamp�co for the Grand Fleet, go�ng safely by. The destroyers were
hav�ng a bad t�me of �t, crash�ng �nto the sea l�ke porpo�ses, the�r
funnels wh�te w�th salt, and the�r br�dges enveloped �n sheets of
water and spray. They l�ttle thought that, barely a m�le away, am�dst
the tumbl�ng, crested waves a German eye was watch�ng them!

There �s no doubt these damned Br�t�sh have pluck, for �t was the
last sort of weather �n wh�ch one would have expected to f�nd
destroyers at sea, and yet I suppose they do th�s throughout the
w�nter.

After all, one would expect them to be tough fellows--they are of
Teuton�c stock--though by the�r bear�ng one m�ght �mag�ne that the
Creator made an Engl�shman and then Adam.

Let's hope we get some decent weather to-morrow. I have just been
refresh�ng my memory by read�ng of what I wrote �n the book,
concern�ng the day �n the forest w�th the adorable g�rl. There �s an
exqu�s�te pleasure �n transport�ng the m�nd �nto such memor�es of the
past when the body �s �n such surround�ngs as the present, �f only I
could w�ll myself to dream of her!

A f�ne day �n every sense of the word. The weather has been and
rema�ns excellent, and I have been present at my f�rst s�nk�ng. It was



absurdly commonplace. At 10 a.m. th�s morn�ng a column of smoke
crept upwards from the southern hor�zon.

Von We�ssman steered towards �t on the surface unt�l two masts and
the top of a funnel appeared. We d�ved and proceeded slowly under
water on a southerly course.

Half an hour passed and Von We�ssman brought the boat up to
per�scope depth and had a look. He called to me to come and see,
an �nv�tat�on I accepted w�th alacr�ty.

W�th natural exc�tement I looked through the per�scope and there
she was, unconsc�ously ambl�ng to her doom l�ke a fat sheep.

She was a steamer (Br�t�sh) of about 4,000 tons, slugg�ng home at a
steady ten knots, but she was dest�ned to come to her last moor�ng
place ahead of schedule t�me!

We d�pped our per�scope and I went forward to the tubes. F�ve
m�nutes elapsed and the order �nstrument bell rang, the po�nter
fl�ck�ng to "Stand by." I personally removed the f�r�ng gear safety p�n
and put the repeat to "Ready." A breathless pause, then a sl�ght
shake and destruct�on was on �ts way, wh�lst I real�zed by the angle
of the boat that We�ssman was tak�ng us down a few metres.

That shows h�s coolness, he d�dn't even trouble to watch h�s shot.

Anx�ously I watch the second hand of my stop watch. We�ssman had
told me the range would be about 500 metres--30 seconds--31--32-
-33--has he m�ssed?--34--35--3--A dull rumble comes through the
water and the whole boat shakes. Hurra! we have h�t, and the order
"Surface" comes along the vo�ce p�pe.

The cheerful vo�ce of the blower �s heard, evacuat�ng the tanks; I run
to the conn�ng tower and closely follow We�ssman up the ladder. At
last I am on the br�dge. There she �s! What a s�ght!



I feel that I shall never forget what she looked l�ke, though, �f all goes
well, I shall see many another f�ne sh�p go to her grave.

But she was my f�rst; I felt the same sensat�on when, as a boy, I shot
my f�rst roe-deer �n the Black Forest, one �nstant a l�v�ng th�ng
beaut�ful to perfect�on, the next my r�fle spoke and a bleed�ng
carcase lay beneath the f�ne trees. So w�th th�s sh�p. I am a sa�lor,
and to every sa�lor every sh�p that floats has, as �t were, a soul, a
personal�ty, an ent�ty; to carry the analogy further, a merchant craft �s
l�ke some fat beast of ut�l�ty, an ox, a cow, or a sheep, wh�lst a
warsh�p �s a l�on �f she �s a battlesh�p, a leopard �f she �s a l�ght
cru�ser, etc.; �n all cases worthy game.

But War has l�ttle use for sent�mental�ty! and �n my usual wander�ng
manner I see that I have meandered from the po�nt and qu�te
forgotten what she d�d look l�ke.

What I saw was th�s:

I saw that the steamer had been h�t forward on the starboard s�de.
The upper port�on of the stem p�ece was almost down to the water
level, her foremost hold was obv�ously f�ll�ng rap�dly. Her stern was
h�gh out of water, the red ens�gn of England flapp�ng �mpotently on
the ens�gn staff. Her propeller, wh�ch was st�ll slowly revolv�ng,
thrashed the water, and th�s he�ghtened the �mpress�on that I was
watch�ng the struggles of a dy�ng an�mal. The propeller was
revolv�ng �n spasmod�c jerks, due, I �mag�ne, to the fast fa�l�ng steam
only forc�ng the cranks over the�r dead centres w�th an effort.

A boat was be�ng lowered w�th haste from the two dav�ts abreast the
funnel on one s�de, but when she was full of men and, due to the
angle of the sh�p, well down by the bow, someone �nboard let go the
foremost fall or else �t broke, for the bows of the boat fell downwards
and half a dozen f�gures were projected �n grotesque att�tudes �nto
the sea. For a few seconds the boat swung backwards and forwards,
l�ke a pendulum.



When she came to rest, hang�ng vert�cally downwards from the
stern, I not�ced that a few men were st�ll cl�ng�ng l�ke fl�es to her
thwarts. Truly, anyth�ng �s better than the Atlant�c �n w�nter.
Meanwh�le the sh�p had ceased to s�nk as far as outward s�gns went.

I ment�oned th�s to Von We�ssman, who was at my s�de w�th a sl�ght
sm�le on h�s face, amused doubtless at the eagerness w�th wh�ch I
watched every deta�l of th�s, to me, novel tragedy. He answered me
that I need not worry, that she was be�ng supported by an a�r lock
somewhere forward, that the water was slowly creep�ng �nto her and
her bo�lers would probably soon go.

Th�s remarkable man was absolutely correct.

There was an �nterval of about f�ve m�nutes, dur�ng wh�ch another
boat, ev�dently successfully lowered from the other s�de, came round
her stern, p�cked up one or two men from the water and also
collected the surv�vors �n the hang�ng boat; then the steamer
suddenly sank another two feet, there was a dull rumbl�ng, as of
heavy mach�nery fall�ng from a he�ght, a muffled report, a cloud of
steam and smoke, a suck�ng no�se and then a pool �n the water, �n
the m�ddle of wh�ch odd b�ts of wood and other buoyant debr�s kept
on bobb�ng up. Noth�ng else!

No! I am wrong, there were two other th�ngs: a U-boat, represent�ng
the m�ght of Germany, and a whaler w�th perhaps twenty men �n �t,
represent�ng the pl�ght of England!

As she went I felt hushed and solemn, �t was an �mpress�ve moment;
a sl�ght chuckle came from �mperturbable We�ssman; he had seen
too many go to th�nk much of �t, and he gave an order for the helm to
be put over, so that we m�ght approach the whaler.

They were horr�bly overcrowded, and were engaged �n try�ng to sort
themselves �nto some sort of order. We passed by them at 50 yards
and We�ssman, se�z�ng h�s megaphone, shouted �n Engl�sh:
"Goodbye! steer west for Amer�ca!" A cold horror gr�pped my heart. It



was an awful moment. I dare not wr�te the thoughts that entered my
head.

I turned away my head and faced aft, that he should not see my
face; look�ng back I saw the whaler rock�ng dangerously �n our wash,
and then a commot�on took place �n her stern, from wh�ch a huge
bearded man arose and, shak�ng h�s f�st �n our d�rect�on, shouted
someth�ng or other before h�s compan�ons pulled h�m down.

Von We�ssman heard and h�s l�ps narrowed �n. I held my breath �n
suspense, but he ev�dently dec�ded aga�nst what he had been about
to do, for w�th the order, "Course north! ten knots," he went below.

I rema�ned on deck watch�ng the rap�dly reced�ng whaler through my
glasses unt�l she was a mere speck--alone on the ocean, 150 m�les
from land, Then the nav�gator came up, and w�th strangely m�xed
feel�ngs of exultant joy and depress�ng sorrow I went below.

Von We�ssman was �n the wardroom. I watched h�m unobserved. He
was humm�ng a tune to h�mself and had just completed putt�ng a
green dot on the chart. Th�s done he lay back on the settee and
closed h�s eyes--strange, �nsoluble man!

For long hours I could not forget that whaler; I see �t now as I wr�te. I
suppose I shall get used to �t all. What would Zoe say?

The most wonderful th�ng about man �s that he can stand the stra�n
of h�s own �nvent�on of modern war!

I am rather t�red to-n�ght, but must just jot down br�efly what has
taken place to-day, as there �s never any t�me �n the dayl�ght hours.

Soon after dawn, at about 8 a.m., we s�ghted a fa�r-s�zed steamer of
about 3,000 tons, wh�ch we sunk, but I cannot say what she looked
l�ke, or whether anyone escaped, as we never came to the surface at
all, Von We�ssman s�ght�ng smoke on the western hor�zon just as he
h�t her. We accord�ngly steered �n that d�rect�on. However, I th�nk she



went almost at once as Von We�ssman put a dot (black) on the chart
as we made towards number 3.

I very much wanted to know whether there were any surv�vors, but I
d�d not l�ke to ask h�m at the t�me and he has been �n such an
�nfernal temper ever s�nce that I haven't had a su�table opportun�ty.

The cause of h�s rage was as follows:

Steamer number 3 turned out to be a f�ne fat chap (of the Clan L�ne,
Von We�ssman sa�d, when we f�rst s�ghted her). We moved �n to
attack and f�red our port bow tube. I wa�ted �n va�n by the tubes for
the expected explos�on--noth�ng happened, but after a couple of
m�nutes a snarl came down the vo�ce p�pe: "Surface, GUN ACTION
STATIONS!"

I ran aft, and found the Capta�n wh�te w�th rage.

"M�ssed ahead!" he sa�d, w�th �ntense feel�ng, "I'll have to use that
confounded gun."

In about three m�nutes the Capta�n and myself were on the br�dge
and the crew were at the�r stat�ons round the gun.

For the f�rst t�me I saw the sh�p; she was stern on and apparently
pa�nted w�th black and wh�te str�pes. As I exam�ned her through
glasses--she was d�stant about 3,000 yards--I saw a flash aboard
her and a few seconds later a project�le moaned overhead and fell
about 6,000 yards over. So she �s armed, thought I, and she has
actually opened f�re on us f�rst.

The effect of th�s unexpected retort on the part of the Engl�shman
was to throw We�ssman �nto a paroxysm of rage.

"Why don't you f�re? What the dev�l are you wa�t�ng for?" etc., etc.,
were some of the remarks he flung at the gun crew.



I d�d not cons�der �t adv�sable to ment�on to h�m that they were
probably wa�t�ng h�s order to f�re, and also h�s orders for range and
deflect�on, as I had �mag�ned that, here as everywhere else, an
off�cer controls the gun-f�re. Apparently �n th�s boat �t �s not so, as
We�ssman takes so l�ttle �nterest �n h�s gun that he affects to be, or
else actually �s, �gnorant of the elements of gun control.

At any rate, under the lash of h�s tongue, the gun's crew soon got
�nto act�on, the gun-layer tak�ng charge. Our f�rst shot was short, very
cons�derably so, as was also the second. Meanwh�le the steamer
had been keep�ng up a very cred�tably controlled rate of f�re,
straddl�ng us tw�ce, but m�ss�ng for deflect�on, as was natural
cons�der�ng that we were bows on to her.

I felt thoroughly �n my element l�sten�ng to the s�gn�f�cant wa�l of the
enemy's shell, punctuated by the ear-spl�tt�ng report of our own gun.
We�ssman, gr�pp�ng the ra�l w�th both hands, and to my surpr�se
duck�ng when one went overhead, watched the target w�th a f�xed
express�on, but made no attempt to control our gun-f�re, wh�ch was
far from cred�table, as �s �nev�table when �t �s left to the mercy of the
�nfer�or �ntellect of a seaman.

However, at the tenth or eleventh round we h�t her �n the upper
works, as was shown by a br�ght red and yellow flash near her
funnel. Th�s d�d not check her f�r�ng or speed �n the least, �n fact she
seemed to be ga�n�ng on us. She also began to z�gzag sl�ghtly and
throw smoke bombs overboard, wh�ch were not so effect�ve from her
po�nt of v�ew as I had thought they would be.

Matters were thus for some m�nutes. We had just h�t her aft for the
second t�me, though the shoot�ng was so d�sgust�ngly bad that I was
about to ask whether I m�ght do the dut�es of control off�cer, when
there was a bl�nd�ng flash and the a�r seemed f�lled w�th moan�ng
fragments. When I had recovered from my rel�ef from f�nd�ng that I
was personally un�njured, I observed that two of the gun's crew were
wounded and one was ly�ng, e�ther k�lled or ser�ously wounded, on
the cas�ng. We had been h�t �n the cas�ng, well forward, and, as was



subsequently proved when we d�ved, l�ttle mater�al damage was
caused to the boat.

Th�s enemy success caused a temporary cessat�on of f�re. The two
wounded men were caut�ously mak�ng the�r way aft to the conn�ng
tower, and I called for a couple of stokers to come up and carry away
the th�rd, when Von We�ssman suddenly gave the order to d�ve. The
gun's crew at once made a rush for the conn�ng tower, and were
down the hatch �n a tr�ce, one of the wounded men fa�nt�ng at the
bottom.

I was unaware as to the reason of th�s order to d�ve, and thought that
perhaps the Capta�n had s�ghted a per�scope. As I was turn�ng to
precede h�m down the conn�ng tower hatch I d�st�nctly saw the man
ly�ng by the gun l�ft h�s hand. I felt I could not leave h�m there, and
�nst�nct�vely cr�ed, "He �s st�ll al�ve!" But Von We�ssman, who was
urg�ng the crew to hurry down the hatch, pressed the d�v�ng alarm as
soon as the last sa�lor was half �n the hatch.

I knew that th�s meant that the boat would be under �n 30 to 40
seconds, so I had no alternat�ve but to get down the hatch as qu�ckly
as poss�ble.

I d�d so w�th reluctance, and I was followed by Von We�ssman, who
jo�ned me �n the upper conn�ng tower.

I forced myself not to look out of the conn�ng tower scuttles dur�ng
the few seconds that elapsed as the cas�ng slowly went under, unt�l
at last noth�ng but wav�ng green water showed at each l�ttle w�ndow.
I feared that, �f I had looked, I would have seen a wounded man,
stung �nto act�v�ty by the cold touch of the Atlant�c. Perhaps Von
We�ssman read my thoughts, or else he remembered my remark
concern�ng the man, for he turned to me and �n level tones sa�d:

"Have you any doubt that he was dead?"

I hes�tated a moment, and he cont�nued:



"By my d�rect�on you have no doubt. He was!"

How brutal war �s, and what a perfect exponent of the art the Capta�n
proves h�mself to be! To me a l�fe �s a l�fe, a part�cle of the th�ng
d�v�ne; to h�m a l�fe �s a un�t, and a half-ma�med and probably dy�ng
seaman �s as noth�ng �n the scales when the safety of a U-boat �s at
stake. The seamen are numbered �n the�r tens of thousands, the U-
boats �n the�r tens. The steamer had h�t us once, luck�ly only �n the
cas�ng, a second h�t m�ght well have punctured the pressure hull,
and our fate �n these waters would have been certa�n. Therefore,
hav�ng summed these th�ngs up and balanced them �n h�s m�nd, he
d�ved and the sa�lor d�ed.

Once below water Von We�ssman seemed more h�s �mperturbable
self, and unless I am m�staken he �s never really happy on the
surface, at least when �n act�on. He �s a true water mole.

A day full of �nterest, though once aga�n I have had to force myself to
absorb the horrors of War. I �mag�ne that I am now go�ng through the
exper�ences of a new arr�val on the Western Front, who feels a
des�re to shudder at the s�ght of every corpse.

At 10 a.m. th�s morn�ng we s�ghted the topsa�ls of a sa�l�ng boat to
the southwest. Clos�ng her on the surface, we approached to w�th�n
about 6,000 metres, when suddenly Von We�ssman ordered "Gun
Act�on Stat�ons."

The gun crew came tumbl�ng up, but not qu�ck enough to su�t h�m,
for as they were muster�ng at the gun he gave the order to d�ve, only,
however, tak�ng her down to per�scope depth before �nstantly
order�ng surface and then "Gun Act�on Stat�ons" aga�n. Th�s t�me we
opened f�re on the sh�p, wh�ch was a Norweg�an barque and, be�ng
�n the barred zone, l�able to destruct�on.

Von We�ssman had announced overn�ght that at the f�rst opportun�ty
he would g�ve "that ---- gun's crew a bellyful of pract�ce," and he
certa�nly d�d. As soon as the f�rst shot was f�red, she backed her



topsa�ls, and when our fourth shot struck her, somewhere near the
foot of the foremast, her crew could be seen hast�ly abandon�ng the�r
sh�p.

Th�s act�on on the�r part had no �nfluence w�th Von We�ssman, who
had taken personal charge of the helm, and, w�th the eng�nes
runn�ng at three-quarter speed, he was z�gzagg�ng about, to make �t
harder for the gun's crew. Every now and then he flung a g�be at the
crew, such as suggest�ng that they should go back to the H�gh Seas
Fleet and learn how to shoot.

The sa�l�ng sh�p was soon on f�re, for, cons�der�ng the c�rcumstances,
the shoot�ng was very fa�r, though had I been controll�ng �t I could
have conf�dently guaranteed better results. When she was blaz�ng
n�cely fore and aft, Von We�ssman ordered the pract�ce to cease,
and sent the crew below. He then ordered course south, speed ten
knots, and I took over the watch.

An hour and a half later, when the nav�gator gave me a spell, a black
cloud on the northern hor�zon marked the funeral pyre of another of
our v�ct�ms. When I went below, the Capta�n had just f�n�shed play�ng
w�th h�s prec�ous old chart.

We rece�ved a message at 2 a.m. last n�ght from Hel�goland to return
forthw�th; �t �s now 2 a.m. and we are approach�ng the redoubtable
Dover Barrage. We had no trouble com�ng up channel to-day, wh�ch
seems s�ngularly empty, at any rate �n m�d-channel, where we were.

We got back about three hours ago, and as I was appo�nted
temporary to the boat, Von We�ssman k�ndly allowed me to leave her
and come up to Bruges as soon as we got �nto the shelters at
Zeebrugge.

I got up here just, �n t�me for a late d�nner. Hunger sat�sf�ed, I ret�red
to my room and, needless to say, at once rang up my darl�ng Zoe.



By the mercy of prov�dence she was �n, but �mag�ne my sensat�ons
when I heard that that accursed sw�ne of a Colonel was also back
from the front, and expected �n at the flat at any moment, be�ng then,
she thought, engaged �n h�s after d�nner dr�nk�ng bouts at the cavalry
off�cers' club. I could only groan.

A laugh at the other end stung me to fur�ous rage, appeased �n an
�nstant by her sooth�ng tones as she told me that I should be glad to
hear that he was only up from the Somme on a four-days leave, and
was return�ng next morn�ng by the 8 a.m. troop tra�n. Glad! I could
have danced for joy. I breathed aga�n.

As the Colonel was expected back at any moment she thought �t
adv�sable to term�nate the conversat�on, wh�ch was done w�th
obv�ous reluctance on her part, or so I flatter myself.

He goes to-morrow, so far so good, but what of the �nterven�ng
per�od?

Could any more ref�ned torture be �mag�ned than that I, who love her
as I love my own soul, should have to s�t here, wh�lst scarcely a m�le
away, probably at th�s very moment as I wr�te, that gross brute �s
pr�v�leged to k�ss her, to look at her, to--oh! �t's unbearable. When I
th�nk of that hog, for though I've never seen h�m, I've seen h�s
photograph, and I know �nst�nct�vely that he �s gross, fresh, as she
says, from a dr�nk�ng bout, should at th�s moment be perm�tted to
ra�se h�s p�gs' eyes and look �nto those glor�ous wells of v�olet l�ght;
when I th�nk that h�s �s the pr�v�lege to see those masses of black
ha�r fall �n uncontrolled splendour, then I understand to the full the
deep pleasures of murder.

I would g�ve anyth�ng to destroy th�s man, and could shake the
Engl�shman by the hand who f�res the del�ver�ng bullet!

Steady! Steady! What do I wr�te? No! I mean �t, every word of �t. Yet
of all the myster�es, and to me Zoe �s a mass of them, surely the
strangest of all �s conta�ned �n the quest�on: Why does she l�ve w�th
h�m?



She doesn't love h�m, she's pract�cally told me so. In fact, I know she
doesn't. Let me reason �t out by log�c. She l�ves w�th h�m, whether
voluntar�ly or �nvoluntar�ly. Suppose �t be voluntar�ly, then her
reasons must be (a) Love; (b) Fasc�nat�on; (c) Some secret reason.
If she �s l�v�ng w�th h�m �nvoluntar�ly �t must be: (d) He has a hold on
her; (e) For f�nanc�al reasons.

I str�ke out at once (a) and (e), for �n the case of (e) she knows well
that I would prov�de for her, and (a) I refuse to adm�t, (b) �s hardly
cred�ble--I el�m�nate that. I am left w�th (c) and (d) wh�ch m�ght be the
same th�ng. But what hold can he have on her; she can't have a
past, she �s too young and sweet for that.

I must f�nd out about th�s before I go to sea aga�n.

Three days ago, I was rack�ng my bra�ns for the solut�on of a
problem, and, as I see from what I wrote, I was somewhat outs�de
myself. In the �nterval th�ngs have taken an amaz�ng turn. I am st�ll
bew�ldered--but I must put �t all down from the beg�nn�ng.

The Colonel left as she sa�d he would, and I went round to lunch w�th
her.

We had a del�ghtful tête-à-tête, and after lunch she played the p�ano.
I was feel�ng �n splend�d vo�ce and she accompan�ed me to
perfect�on �n Tcha�kowsky's "To the Forest," always a favour�te of
m�ne. As the last chords d�ed away, Zoe jumped up from the p�ano
and, w�th eyes danc�ng w�th exc�tement, placed her hands on my
shoulders and excla�med:

"Karl! I have an �dea! I shall make a pr�soner of you for two or three
days."

I laughed heart�ly and almost told her that she had already made me
a pr�soner for l�fe, only I can never get those sort of remarks out
qu�ck enough.



But when she sa�d, "No! I am not jok�ng, I mean �t," I felt there was
more mean�ng �n her sentence than I had at f�rst thought. I begged to
be enl�ghtened, and she then unfolded her scheme.

She told me for the f�rst t�me, that �n a forest not far from Bruges she
had a l�ttle summer-house, to wh�ch she used to retreat for week-
ends �n the hot weather when the Colonel was away. He knew
noth�ng of th�s country house (she was very �ns�stent on that po�nt),
so I �mag�ned she pa�d for �t out of her dress allowance or �n some
other way. The �dea that had just struck her was that she had a
sudden fancy to go and spend two days there, and I was to go w�th
her.

I was ready to go to Afr�ca w�th her �f my leave perm�tted, and �t so
happened that I was due for four days' overseas leave (l�m�ted to
Belg�an terr�tory) so that th�s f�tted �n very well, and I told her so.

She was del�ghted, then, w�th one of those qu�ck �ntu�t�ons wh�ch
women are so clever at, she read the half-formed thought �n my
m�nd, and sa�d: "You mustn't th�nk �t's not go�ng to be convent�onal;
old Babette w�ll be w�th us to chaperon me." Old Babette �s an aged
female whom she calls her ma�d. I th�nk she �s jealous of me.

I agreed at once that of course I qu�te understood �t was to be h�ghly
convent�onal, etc., though I sm�led to myself as I v�sual�zed my
mother's shocked face and upl�fted hands had she heard my Zoe's
�deas on the convent�ons.

I was try�ng to fathom what was at the bottom of �t all when she
remarked: "Of course, as my pr�soner you w�ll have to obey all my
orders."

I repl�ed that th�s was certa�nly so.

"And one of the f�rst th�ngs," she cont�nued, "that happens to a
pr�soner when he goes through the enemy l�nes �s that he �s
bl�ndfolded, and �n the same way I shan't let you know where you are
go�ng."



See�ng a doubtful look �n my eyes as I endeavoured to keep pace
w�th the underly�ng �dea, �f any, of th�s truly fem�n�ne fancy, she
suddenly came up to me and, l�ft�ng her eyes to m�ne, murmured:
"Don't you trust me?"

In a moment my pass�on flared up, and ra�ned hot k�sses on her face
as she struggled to release herself from my arms.

When I left that n�ght after d�nner, and, walk�ng on a�r, returned to the
Mess, �t was arranged that I should be at her flat w�th my su�t-case at
6 p.m. the next even�ng, prepared, to use her own words, "to
d�sappear w�th me for 48 hours."

She had told me of an address �n Bruges wh�ch she sa�d would
forward on any telegram �f I was recalled, and I had to be sat�sf�ed
w�th that, for I may as well say here that I never d�scovered where I
went to, and I don't know to th�s moment �n what part of Belg�um I
spent the last two n�ghts.

I tr�ed to f�nd out at f�rst, but as she obv�ously attached some
�mportance to keep�ng the local�ty of her woodland retreat a secret,
probably to c�rcumvent the Colonel, I soon gave up try�ng to get the
secret from her, and contented myself w�th tak�ng th�ngs as they
came.

To go on w�th my account of what happened--wh�ch was really so
remarkable that I propose wr�t�ng �t out �n deta�l to the best of my
memory--at 6 p.m. next day I was naturally at her flat feel�ng very
much as �f I was on the threshold of an adventure.

Zoe was exc�ted and the flat was �n a turmo�l, as apparently she had
only just begun to pack her dress�ng-case.

Soon after s�x we went down and got �nto a large Mercédès car
wh�ch I had not�ced stand�ng outs�de when I arr�ved. We were soon
on our way, and left Bruges by the Eastern barr�er; we showed our
passes and proceeded �nto the darkened country-s�de. We had been
runn�ng for about a m�le when she remarked, "Pr�soners w�ll now be



bl�ndfolded!" and, to my aston�shment, sl�pped a l�ttle black s�lk bag
over my head.

I was so startled I d�dn't know whether to be angry, or to laugh, or
what to do. Eventually I d�d noth�ng, and, enter�ng �nto the sp�r�t of
the game, declared that even a wretched pr�soner had the r�ght not
to be st�fled, whereupon she l�fted the lower port�on of the bag and
uncovered my mouth. Shortly afterwards I was electr�f�ed to feel a
pa�r of soft l�ps meet m�ne, a sensat�on wh�ch was repeated at
frequent �ntervals, and, as I wh�spered �n her ear, under these
cond�t�ons I was prepared to be taken pr�soner �nto the jaws of hell.



Th�s pleasant journey had lasted for about three-quarters of an hour
when my mask was removed and I was �nformed that I was "�ns�de
the enemy l�nes!" Through the w�ndows of the car I could d�mly see
that an apparently endless mass of f�r trees were rush�ng past on
each s�de. Th�s state of affa�rs cont�nued for a k�lometre or so, when
we branched to the r�ght and soon entered a large clear�ng �n the
forest, at one s�de of wh�ch stood the house. Babette, Zoe and
myself entered the bu�ld�ng, and the car d�sappeared, presumably
back to Bruges.

The house, bu�lt of logs, was of two stor�es; on the ground floor were
two l�v�ng rooms, and the doma�ns of Babette, who amongst her
other accompl�shments turned out to be not only a most capable
valet, but a f�rst-class cook. On the second story there were two
large rooms. The whole house was furn�shed after the manner of a
hunt�ng lodge, w�th stags' heads on the walls, and sk�ns on the
floors. In the draw�ng-room there was a p�ano and a few etch�ngs of
the w�ld boar by Schaffe�n.

I dressed for d�nner �n my "smok�ng," though under ord�nary
c�rcumstances I should have cons�dered th�s rather formal, but I was
glad I d�d, for she appeared �n full even�ng tenue. She wore a v�olet
gown, and across her forehead a black sat�n bandeau w�th a Z �n
d�amonds upon �t. It must have cost two thousand marks, and I
wondered w�th a dull k�nd of jealousy whether the Colonel had g�ven
�t to her.

I cannot remember of what we talked dur�ng d�nner. We have a
hundred subjects �n common, and we look at so many aspects of the
world through the same pa�r of eyes; I only know that when I have
been talk�ng to her for a per�od--there �s no exact measurement of
t�me for me when I am w�th her--I leave her presence feel�ng
"completed." I feel that a sort of gap w�th�n my be�ng has been f�lled,
that a sp�r�tual hunger has been sat�sf�ed, that I have got someth�ng
wh�ch I wanted, but for wh�ch I could not have formulated the des�re
�n words. I had resolved that on th�s f�rst n�ght I would br�ng matters
between us to a head and end th�s del�c�ous but �ntolerable



uncerta�nty as to how we stood; yet, when old Babette had served us
w�th coffee �n the draw�ng-room, as I call the second l�v�ng-room, and
we were alone together, I could not br�ng up the subject. Partly
because I th�nk she prevented me so do�ng by that sk�lful
shepherd�ng of the conversat�on �nto other paths w�th an artfulness
w�th wh�ch God endows all women, and also partly because I could
not screw myself up to the p�tch. I could not, or rather would not, put
my fate to the touch. I had a present�ment that �n reach�ng for the
summ�t I m�ght fall from the slope. Alas! how true was th�s forebod�ng
�n some senses--but I w�ll keep all th�ngs �n the�r r�ght order.

The track met our ram

In the flash I caught a gl�mpse of h�s conn�ng tower

Let �t only be recorded that when she k�ssed me good-n�ght (w�th the
tenderness of a mother) and left me to smoke a f�nal c�gar I had sa�d
noth�ng, and I could only wonder at the strange fate that had placed
me pract�cally alone w�th a g�rl whom I had grown to love w�th a deep
emot�on, and who appeared to love me, yet often behaved as �f I was
her brother.

The next day we were l�ke two ch�ldren. The snow was deep on the
ground, and the f�r trees stood l�ke thousands of sent�nels �n grey
un�form round the clear�ng. Once dur�ng the afternoon, as w�th Zoe's
ass�stance I was fur�ously chopp�ng wood for the f�re, a dron�ng no�se
made me look up, and thousands of metres overhead a small
squadron of aeroplanes, ev�dently bound for the Western Front,
sa�led slowly across the sky. I thought how awkward �t would be for
them �f they exper�enced an eng�ne fa�lure wh�lst over the forest,
though they were up so h�gh that I �mag�ne they could have gl�ded
ten k�lometres, and as I th�nk (but I am not certa�n, and I have
pledged myself not to try and f�nd out) we were �n the Forest of
Montellan, wh�ch �s barely f�fteen k�lometres broad, I suppose they
could have fallen clear of the trees.

As a matter of fact I �mag�ne they would have used our clear�ng--I'm
glad they d�dn't.



That n�ght after d�nner she played to me, f�rst Beethoven and then
Chop�n. I can see her as I wr�te; she had just f�n�shed the 14th
Prelude and, rest�ng her ch�n on her hand, she sm�led myster�ously
at me.

The hour had come, and, dr�ven by strong �mpulses, I spoke. I told
her that I loved her as I had never thought that a man could love a
woman; I told her that I longed to sh�eld her and protect her, and
above all th�ngs to remove her from the clutches of that best�al
Colonel, and as I bent over her and felt my senses sw�m �n the
subtlet�es of her perfume, I begged her pass�onately to say the word
that would g�ve me the r�ght to f�ght the world on her behalf.

When I had f�n�shed she was s�lent for a long wh�le, and I can
remember d�st�nctly that I wondered whether she could hear the
thump! thump! thump! of my heart, wh�ch to my ag�tated m�nd
seemed to beat w�th the strength of a hammer.

At length she spoke; two words came slowly from her l�ps:

"I cannot."

I was not d�scouraged. I could see, I could feel, that a tremendous
struggle was rag�ng, the outward s�gns of wh�ch were concealed by
her averted head.

At length I asked her po�nt-blank whether she loved me. Her s�lence
gave me my answer, and I took her unres�st�ng body �nto my arms
and k�ssed her to d�stract�on. Oh! these k�sses, how b�tter they seem
to me now, and yet how I long to hold her once aga�n. For, free�ng
herself from my embrace and speak�ng almost mechan�cally, she
sa�d:

"Karl! I must tell you. I cannot marry you."

I pleaded, I prayed, I argued, I demanded. It was �n va�n; I always
came up aga�nst the �mmovable "I cannot."



And then I crashed over the prec�p�ce towards whose edge I had
been bl�ndly go�ng. I had sa�d for the hundredth t�me, "But you know
you love me," when w�th a sob she abandoned all reserve, and,
fl�ng�ng her arms round my neck, �mplored me to take her. Then, as I
caught my breath, she qu�ckly sa�d, as �f fr�ghtened that she had
gone too far, "But I cannot marry you."

I looked down �nto those beaut�ful eyes, and for the f�rst t�me I
understood. For perhaps ten seconds I battled for my soul and the
pur�ty of our love; then, tear�ng my s�ght from those eyes wh�ch
would lure an archangel to destruct�on, I was once more master of
my body. As my resolut�on grew, I hated her for do�ng th�s th�ng that
had wrecked �n an �nstant the hopes of months, the �deals on wh�ch I
had begun to bu�ld afresh my l�fe.

She felt the change, and left me.

As she went out by the door she gave me one last look, a look �n
wh�ch love struggled w�th shame, a look wh�ch no man has ever
earned the r�ght to rece�ve from any woman.

But I was as a statue of marble, dazed by th�s calam�ty.

As the door closed upon her, I started forward--�t was too late.

Had she wa�ted another �nstant--but there, I wr�te of what has
happened and not what m�ght have been.

I d�d not sleep that n�ght, unt�l the dawn began to separate each f�r
tree from the black mass of the forest. Tw�ce �n the n�ght, w�th shame
I confess �t, I opened my door and looked down the l�ttle passage-
way; and tw�ce I closed the door and threw myself upon my bed �n
an agony of torment. It was ten o'clock when a knock at the door
aroused me, and the sunl�ght through the w�ndow-pane was trac�ng
patterns on the floor.

There was a note on the breakfast table, but before I opened �t I
knew that, save for Babette, I was alone �n the house.



The note was br�ef, unaddressed and uns�gned. I have �t here before
me; I have meant to tear �t up but I cannot. It �s a weakness to keep
�t, but I have lost so much �n the last few days, that I w�ll not grudge
myself some small rel�c of what has been. The note says:

"I am leav�ng for Bruges at half-past e�ght, when the car was ordered
to fetch us back. I go alone. Babette w�ll g�ve you breakfast. The car
w�ll return for you at eleven o'clock. I rely on your honour �n that you
w�ll not observe where you have been. Come to me when you want
me--t�ll then, farewell."

It was as she sa�d, and I honourably acceded to her request. Th�s
afternoon just before lunch I arr�ved �n Bruges, and s�nce tea-t�me I
have tr�ed to wr�te down what has happened s�nce I left the day
before yesterday. Oh! how could she do �t, how can �t be poss�ble
that she �s a woman l�ke that? I could have sworn that she was not
l�ke th�s--and yet how can I account for her l�fe w�th the Colonel?
There must be some reason, but �n Heaven's name, what?

Meanwh�le I am to go to her when I want her! And that w�ll be when I
can g�ve her my name. But oh! Zoe, I want you now, so badly, oh! so
badly!

I saw her once to-day �n the gardens, walk�ng by herself.

I have told Max's secretary that I want to get to sea; to be here �n
Bruges and not to see her �s more than I can bear.

I sa�l at dawn to-morrow. Shall I see her? No, �t �s best not.

A fr�ghtful no�se over the New Year celebrat�ons to-n�ght.
Champagne flow�ng l�ke water �n the Mess. I feel the year 1917
opens badly for me.

We�ssman also went to sea aga�n for a short tr�p �n the Channel, and
has not reported for f�ve days. Perhaps he has desp�sed the Dover



Barrage once too often. If th�s �s so, �t �s a great loss to the serv�ce:
he was a man of �ron resolut�on �n underwater attack.

I feel I ought to desp�se Zoe, but I can't. I love her too much; after all,
am I not perhaps encas�ng myself �n the robe of a Phar�see?

She offered me all she had, save only the one th�ng I asked, w�thout
wh�ch I w�ll take noth�ng. I cannot reconc�le her behav�our w�th her
character; why can't she trust me? why can't she be frank w�th me? I
w�ll not bel�eve she �s that sort.

I feel I cannot go out aga�n w�thout a s�gn--I may not return, and I w�ll
not leave her, perhaps for ever, w�th th�s b�tterness between us.

At sea �n U.C.47 aga�n. Alten as surly as ever.

I dec�ded f�nally to wr�te to Zoe, but found �t d�ff�cult to know what to
say. Eventually I sa�d more than I had �ntended. I told her frankly that
I exper�enced a shock, but that I had not meant to seem so cold, and
that what I had done had been done for both our sakes. I told her
that I st�ll loved her, and I �mplored her once more to leave the
Colonel and come to me as my w�fe.

Already I long to know what message awa�ts me on my return.

Th�s w�ll not be for three days. We left at dawn th�s morn�ng to lay
m�nes off the channel to Harw�ch harbour; a nest from wh�ch
submar�nes, cru�sers and destroyers buzz �n and out l�ke wasps. It
w�ll be t�ckl�sh work.

On the bottom.

Our m�nes are st�ll w�th us, but so are our l�ves, wh�ch �s someth�ng.



We were approach�ng the appo�nted spot at 6 a.m. th�s morn�ng,
when w�thout the sl�ghtest warn�ng the track of a torpedo was seen
streak�ng towards us about 50 yards on the starboard bow.

Before Alten (who was on the br�dge w�th me) could do more than
press the d�v�ng alarm, the track met our ram. I breathed aga�n, and
was then rem�nded by an oath from Alten that the boat was d�v�ng.

It was ev�dent that we had only been saved by the torpedo runn�ng
deep under the cut-away part of our bow, otherw�se!--well, the tangle
of my affa�rs would have been eas�ly stra�ghtened.

Further procedure on the surface was su�c�dal, and we kept
hydrophone patrol, tw�ce hear�ng the motors of the enemy
submar�ne. At the moment we are on the bottom wa�t�ng to come up
and charge to-n�ght, and lay our m�nes at dawn to-morrow.

On the bottom �n 28 metres and feel�ng none too comfortable, as
there would appear to be about a dozen destroyers overhead.

Last n�ght, or rather early th�s morn�ng, I part�c�pated �n one of the
most extraord�nary �nc�dents that I have ever heard of.

It was p�tch-black dark when I took over at 4 a.m., and a fresh
breeze had ra�sed a lumpy sea, wh�ch covered the br�dge w�th spray.
We were charg�ng 400 amps on each, w�th the �ntent�on of lay�ng
one m�ne d�rectly there was suff�c�ent l�ght to get a f�x from some of
the buoys wh�ch the Engl�sh st�ck down all over the place here �n the
most conven�ent manner poss�ble. If only one could bel�eve they
never sh�fted them. Alten says �t never occurs to an Engl�shman to
do a th�ng l�ke that, but I'm not so sure. However, we were
proceed�ng along at about f�ve knots, crash�ng �nto the sea rather
badly, when out of the black beastl�ness of the n�ght I saw a shape
close aboard on the port hand.

As I hes�tated for a second as to my course of act�on, I was
astounded to see a large submar�ne wh�ch must have been Br�t�sh,



on an oppos�te course, not more than 25 metres away!

Th�s sounds absurd, but �t really wasn't further. I'm not ashamed to
confess that I was completely d�sorgan�zed; �t d�d not seem poss�ble
that the enemy was l�terally alongs�de me.

I don't know how �t struck the off�cer �n the Br�t�sh boat, but I must
g�ve h�m cred�t for do�ng someth�ng f�rst, for he f�red a Very's wh�te
l�ght stra�ght at me as the two boats passed. It �mp�nged on the hull,
and �n the flash I caught a photograph�c gl�mpse of h�s conn�ng
tower, on wh�ch was pa�nted the letter E, followed by two numbers,
of wh�ch one was a two I th�nk, and the other a n�ne.

By th�s t�me he was on my port quarter and rap�dly d�sappear�ng; �n a
frenzy of rage I managed to get my revolver out, and wh�lst w�th the
left hand I pressed the d�v�ng alarm, w�th the r�ght hand I empt�ed the
magaz�ne �n h�s d�rect�on. When we were down, Alten pract�cally
refused to bel�eve me, wh�ch made me very pleased that �n
descend�ng I had trod on a pa�r of hands wh�ch turned out to be h�s,
as he had started up the ladder to the upper conn�ng tower when he
f�rst heard the alarm.

I presume our opponent d�ved as well, but ev�dently he had put two
and two together and used h�s aer�al at some per�od, for when at
dawn we poked a per�scope up, a flot�lla of destroyers appeared to
be look�ng for someth�ng, wh�ch "someth�ng" was us, unless I am
much m�staken; so we bottomed, where we have been ever s�nce.
The Hydroplane Operator keeps up a monotonous s�ng-song to the
effect that "Fast runn�ng propellers are e�ther reced�ng or
approach�ng." The crew are collected round the m�ne-tubes as I
wr�te, and are s�ng�ng a lugubr�ous song, the refra�n of wh�ch runs:

  "Death for the Fatherland! Glor�ous fate,
  Th�s �s the end that we gladly awa�t."

Why w�ll the seamen always become morb�d when poss�ble? And
there �s not a man amongst them who �s not �nwardly th�nk�ng of



some beer-hall �n Bruges, though I suppose that l�ke the�r betters
they have the�r romances of a tenderer k�nd.

The boat has been roll�ng about on the bottom �n the most s�cken�ng
manner the whole afternoon. We flooded P and Q to capac�ty, wh�ch
gave her 50 tons negat�ve, but �t seems to have l�ttle effect �n
steady�ng her, and �t �s ev�dent that a really heavy gale �s runn�ng on
top.

Surfaced at 10 p.m.; a very heavy sea runn�ng and �mposs�ble to do
much more than heave to. Th�s weather has one po�nt �n �ts favour
and that �s that the destroyers are dr�ven �n.

It got stead�ly worse all n�ght, and at m�dn�ght we lost our foremost
w�reless mast overboard; we have now (10 a.m.) been 48 hours
w�thout commun�cat�on. At dawn we could see noth�ng to f�x by; not a
buoy �n s�ght, noth�ng but an expanse of foam-topped short steep
waves of d�rty neutral-t�nted water; how d�fferent to the great green
and wh�te surges of the broad Atlant�c.

Under these c�rcumstances Alten dec�ded to r�sk �t and return w�thout
lay�ng our m�nes; for once �n a way I agreed w�th h�m, as �t �s better
not to lay a m�nef�eld at all than dump one down �n some unknown
pos�t�on wh�ch one may have to traverse oneself �n the course of a
month or so. We are now slowly, very slowly, struggl�ng back to
Zeebrugge.

A green sea came down the conn�ng tower to-day, and everyth�ng �n
the boat �s damp and smelly and beastly. The propellers race at
frequent �ntervals and the whole boat shudders--I feel m�serable.

Alten has started to dr�nk sp�r�ts; he began as soon as we dec�ded to
go back. He w�ll be �ncapable by to-n�ght, and �t means that I shall
have to take her �n.



What hell th�s �s, s�tt�ng �n sodden clothes, w�th the stench of four
days' l�v�ng assault�ng the nostr�ls, and a mot�on of the dev�l; the
glass �s very low and �s slowly r�s�ng, so that I suppose �t w�ll blow
harder soon, though �t �s about force e�ght at present.

I wonder what Zoe w�ll have wr�tten �n reply to my note. When I th�nk
of what I rejected and compare �t w�th my beast-l�ke ex�stence here, I
can hardly bel�eve that I behaved as I d�d--what would I not g�ve now
to be transported back to the forest! At th�s rate of progress we shall
take another 24 hours. I wonder �f I can knock another half-knot out
of her w�thout smash�ng her up.

The extraord�nar�ly v�olent mot�on has upset the Anschutz. [14] The
bear�ng cone of the stab�l�z�ng gyro has cracked, and the master
compass began to wander off �n c�rcles. I was just rest�ng for an hour
or two, wedged up on a wet settee w�th coats equally wet, when her
heavy p�tch�ng changed to a wallow�ng roll, and I heard the p�lot, who
was on watch, curs�ng down the vo�ce-p�pe, as we had sagged off
our course.

14. Gyroscop�c compass.--ETIENNE.

I heard the vo�ce of the helmsman querulously ma�nta�n that he was
steer�ng h�s course by Anschutz, so I got up and g�ngerly clawed my
way �nto the control room, where I found by compar�ng Anschutz w�th
magnet�c that the former had gone to hell, the reason be�ng obv�ous,
as the stab�l�zer was exert�ng a strongly b�ased torque. I stopped the
Anschutz and asked the p�lot to g�ve the helmsman a steady by
magnet�c.

As we staggered back to our course I heard a thud �n the wardroom,
and on return�ng to my settee found that Alten had rolled out of h�s
bunk, where he was ly�ng �n a drunken stupor, and that he was face
downwards, sprawl�ng on the deck, half h�s face �n the broken half of
a d�rty d�sh wh�ch had fallen off the table wh�lst I was hav�ng tea. As I
couldn't let the crew see h�m l�ke th�s, I was obl�ged to struggle and
get h�m back �nto h�s bunk. He was l�ke a log and absolutely



�ncapable of render�ng me any ass�stance, though he d�d open h�s
eyes and mutter once or tw�ce as I l�fted h�m up, trunk f�rst and then
h�s legs. He stank of sp�r�ts and I hated touch�ng h�m. Lord! what a
truly hogg�sh man he �s; yet I cannot help envy�ng h�m h�s obl�v�on to
these surround�ngs.

Arr�ved �n, th�s afternoon.

Alten qu�te slept off h�s dr�nk, and was offens�vely sarcast�c as I
worked on the forepart w�th w�res, gett�ng her �nto the shelters
alongs�de the mole.

I hastened up to Bruges, and �n the Mess heard several �tems of
news and found two letters. The f�rst, �n a well-known handwr�t�ng, I
opened eagerly, but rece�ved a ch�ll of d�sappo�ntment when I read
�ts s�ngle l�ne.

"I am here when you want me.--Z."

So she th�nks to break my resolut�on!

No! I am stronger than she, and, now that I know she loves me, I can
and w�ll bend her to my w�ll. Even now, at th�s d�stance of t�me, I can
hardly understand my conduct the other day. I must have been g�ven
the strength of ten. I feel that I could not do �t aga�n; had she
hes�tated a second longer at the door--well, I can hardly say what I
would have done.

It �s my duty to do so, for her sake and my own. But I know my
weakness, and �n th�s fact l�es my strength. Cost what �t may, I shall
not perm�t myself to go near her unt�l she y�elds.



The second letter gave me a great surpr�se. It was from Rosa. She
has passed some exam�nat�on, and �s com�ng here of all places as a
Red Cross nurse. She says she �s look�ng forward to go�ng round a
U-boat! She assumes a good deal, I must say, st�ll, I suppose I must
be pol�te to her; but why the deuce does she s�gn herself "Yours,
Rosa?" She's not m�ne, and I don't want her; �t seems funny to me
that I once thought of her vaguely �n that sort of way. Now, I feel
rather d�sturbed that she �s com�ng here, though I don't qu�te see
why I should worry, and yet I wonder �f �t �s a co�nc�dence her com�ng
to Bruges?

I'm almost �ncl�ned to th�nk �t �sn't. After all, every g�rl wants to get
marr�ed, and w�thout conce�t my fam�ly, c�rcumstances and, �n the
pr�vacy of the pages of th�s journal I may add, my personal
appearances, are such as would appeal to most g�rls--except Zoe,
apparently!

I'll have to be on my guard aga�nst M�ss Rosa.

I heard to-day that I am l�kely to be appo�nted to the per�scope
school �n a few weeks' t�me, and meanwh�le I am to be attached as
supernumerary to the operat�ons d�v�s�on on old Max's staff.

The work here �s most �nterest�ng. I feel glad that I am one of the
sp�ders weav�ng the web for Br�ta�n's destruct�on.

The �mpasse w�th Zoe st�ll cont�nues, and my peace of m�nd has
been st�ll further d�sturbed by the actual arr�val of Rosa. She rang me
up w�th�n twelve hours of her arr�val, and, of course, I was obl�ged to
call. That was the day before yesterday. Rosa �s at the No. 3
Hosp�tal here, and was horr�bly effus�ve. Some people would, I
suppose, call her good-look�ng, but to me, w�th my m�nd's-eye �n
perpetual contemplat�on of my darl�ng Zoe, Rosa looked l�ke a turn�p.
Her f�rst movement after the prel�m�nary greet�ngs was to offer me a
c�garette! I then not�ced that her f�ngers were sta�ned w�th n�cot�ne,
unpleasant �n a man, d�sgust�ng �n a woman.



Her nose was sh�ny and greasy--horr�ble. After a l�ttle talk she
volunteered the statement that yesterday was her afternoon off, and
she was s�mply long�ng to have tea �n the gardens.

I endeavoured to make some feeble excuse on the grounds of the
weather be�ng unsu�table, but I am no good at these soc�al l�es, and I
was eventually obl�ged to prom�se to take her there. I was the more
annoyed �n that her ma�n object was obv�ously to be seen walk�ng
w�th a U-boat off�cer.

Accord�ngly, yesterday, I found myself walk�ng about w�th her at my
s�de. My feel�ngs can better be �mag�ned than descr�bed when I
suddenly saw Zoe, accompan�ed by Babette, �n the d�stance. I
hast�ly altered course, and pray she d�dn't see me.

In the course of the afternoon Rosa had the �mpert�nence to say that
at Frankfurt they were say�ng that I was �nterested �n a beaut�ful
w�dow at Bruges, and could she (Rosa) wr�te and say I was heart-
whole, or else what the g�rl was l�ke. I'm afra�d that I lost my temper a
l�ttle, and I told Rosa she could wr�te to all the busybod�es at home
and tell them from me to go to the dev�l.

These women �n the home c�rcle, and espec�ally aunts, are always
the same; f�rstly, they badger one to get marr�ed, and then �f they
th�nk one �s contemplat�ng such a step they are all agog to f�nd out
whether she �s su�table!

Three more boats, two of wh�ch are U.C.'s, are overdue. It �s
d�st�nctly unpleasant not know�ng how or where they go, though the
U.B. boat (Fr�eder�ch Althofen) made her �ncom�ng pos�t�on the day
before yesterday as off Dungeness, so �t looks as �f the barrage at
Dover wh�ch got We�ssman has got Althofen as well. I wonder what
new dev�lry they have put down there.

How one w�shes that �n 1914, �nstead of seek�ng the capture of
Par�s, we had real�zed the �mportance of the Channel Ports to
England, and struck for them!



It would not have been necessary to str�ke even �n September, 1914.
We could have walked �nto them. Dunk�rk, at all events, should have
been ours; however, we must do the best w�th th�ngs as they are, not
that I would cons�der �t too late even now to make a b�g push for the
French coast.

It would seem, as a matter of fact, that all the push�ng �s to be at the
other end of the l�ne, �n the Verdun sector, from the rumours I hear,
though I should have thought once b�tten tw�ce shy �n that quarter.

Saw Zoe aga�n �n the d�stance, and I th�nk she saw me; at all events
she turned round and walked away.

Th�s g�rl whom I cannot, and would not �f I could, obl�terate from my
thoughts, �s caus�ng me much worry.

She shows no s�gn of g�v�ng �n, and I for one �ntend to be adamant. I
shall defeat her �n t�me. The male �ntellect �s always ult�mately
v�ctor�ous, other th�ngs be�ng equal. I was read�ng Schopenhauer on
the subject last n�ght. What a bra�n that man had, though I confess
h�s analys�s of the female mental�ty �s so terr�bly and truthfully cruel
that �t jars on certa�n of my feel�ngs.

Zoe's resolut�on �n th�s confl�ct, th�s sex war one m�ght call �t, only
adds to her charm �n my eyes; she �s, I feel, a worthy mate for me,
both �ntellectually and phys�cally, and she shall be m�ne--I have
dec�ded �t.

Met Rosa to-day at old Max's house, where I went to pay a duty call.

Her Excellency �s as forb�dd�ng a spec�men of her sex as any I have
ever met. She qu�te fr�ghtened me, and �n the home c�rcle the old
man seemed qu�te subdued.

I escorted Rosa home, and on the way to her hosp�tal she gave me a
great surpr�se, as after much evas�ve talk she suddenly came out
w�th the news that she was engaged to He�nr�ch Baumer, of U.C.23. I



was qu�te taken aback, and w�ll frankly confess that not so very long
ago I �mag�ned, ev�dently erroneously, that she was d�sposed to let
her affect�ons become engaged �n another quarter. However, I was
really very glad to hear th�s news, and congratulated her w�th
genu�ne feel�ng.

The knowledge that she was a prom�sed woman qu�te altered my
feel�ngs towards her, and before I qu�te meant to, I had told her a
cons�derable amount about Zoe. It gave me much rel�ef to be able to
unburden myself, and conf�de my d�ff�cult�es elsewhere than �n the
pages of th�s journal.

I have asked the g�rl to tea to-morrow.

A v�le a�r ra�d last n�ght. Br�t�sh mach�nes, of course. They seemed
determ�ned to get over the town, and from 1 a.m. to 3 a.m. relays of
mach�nes (of wh�ch not one was shot down) attacked us. The d�n
was tremendous, and all sleep was out of the quest�on.

Morn�ng revealed surpr�s�ngly l�ttle damage, as �s often the case �n
these b�g ra�ds, whereas a few bombs from a chance mach�ne often
work havoc. I was down at 50 B.C. aerodrome th�s morn�ng, and
heard that as soon as the moon su�ts we are go�ng to make Dunk�rk
s�t up as retal�at�on for last n�ght's efforts. There were also rumours
of b�g attacks �mpend�ng on London as soon as the new type of
Gothas are del�vered. That w�ll shake the smug secur�ty of those
cursed �slanders.

Rosa came to tea, and afterwards I told her more about Zoe, and as
I expect any day to be appo�nted to the per�scope school at K�el, I
asked Rosa to try and effect an �ntroduct�on to Zoe, and do what she
could for me. Rosa gave me the �mpress�on that she was somewhat
surpr�sed that I should have had any d�ff�culty w�th Zoe (of course I
had not told her of the shoot�ng-box scene). Rosa ev�dently th�nks
any woman ought to be honoured....



Perhaps I was not so far wrong �n my surm�ses as to Rosa's
prev�ous �ncl�nat�ons--I wonder; at any rate she w�ll undoubtedly
make Baumer a good w�fe, and she w�ll probably be very fru�tful and
grow st�ll fatter and housew�fely. She �s of a type of woman
appo�nted by God �n h�s fores�ght as breeders. Zoe, my adorable
one, w�ll probably not take k�ndly to bab�es.

I am ordered to report myself at K�el by next Monday.

I am terr�bly tempted to r�ng up Zoe on the telephone before I leave:
�t seems dreadful to leave her w�thout a word; but at the same t�me I
feel that she would �nterpret th�s as a s�gn of weakness on my part--
as �ndeed �t would be. I must be f�rm, for strength of m�nd pays w�th
women, even more than w�th men.

At K�el.

I left Bruges w�thout a word e�ther to or from my obst�nate darl�ng.

It �s torture be�ng away from her. I had thought that when I was here
and not exposed to the temptat�on of go�ng round and see�ng her,
that �t would be eas�er; �t �s not. I long to wr�te, and how I wonder
whether she �s feel�ng �t as I do.

I have read somewhere that a woman's pass�on once aroused �s
more ungovernable than a man's. That her whole be�ng cr�es aloud
for me cannot be doubted, and �f the above statement �s true what
�nflex�b�l�ty of w�ll she must be show�ng--�t almost makes me fear--but
no, I w�ll defeat her �n th�s strange contest, and she shall be my w�fe.

The work here �s strenuous, and the grass does not grow under
one's feet. The course for command�ng off�cers lasts four weeks, and
term�nates �n an exceed�ngly pract�cal but rather fearsome test--�.e.,



they have s�x steamers here camouflaged after the Engl�sh fash�on
w�th dazzle pa�nt�ng, and these s�x steamers, protected by launches
and harbour defence craft, steam across K�el Bay �n the manner of a
convoy. The off�cer be�ng exam�ned has to attack th�s group of sh�ps
�n one of the �nstruct�onal submar�nes, and �n three attacks he must
score at least two h�ts, or else, �n theory, he �s returned to general
serv�ce �n the Fleet.

Fortunately at the moment I hear that ow�ng to recent losses they are
d�st�nctly on the short s�de where submar�ne off�cers are concerned,
so they'll probably make �t easy when I do my test.

I see I have wr�tten noth�ng here for a fortn�ght; th�s �s due to two
causes: F�rstly, I have been so extraord�nar�ly busy, and, secondly, I
have been most depressed through a letter I rece�ved from Fr�tz. It
conta�ned two �tems of bad news.

In the f�rst place, I heard for the f�rst t�me of the tragedy of He�nr�ch
Baumer's boat, and to my aston�shment Fr�tz tells me that Rosa and
another g�rl were �n her when she was lost!

It appears that she was to go out for a couple of hours' d�v�ng off the
port as a matter of rout�ne after her two months' overhaul. She went
out at 10 a.m., and was s�ghted from the s�gnal stat�on at the end of
the mole at 11.30, when almost �mmed�ately afterwards there was an
explos�on and she d�sappeared. Motor-boats were qu�ckly on the
scene, but only debr�s came to the surface. D�vers were sent down,
and reported that she was �n ten metres of water completely
shattered. It �s assumed, for lack of other explanat�on, that she struck
a chance dr�ft�ng m�ne wh�ch was mov�ng down the coast on the t�de.

Meanwh�le Rosa and another s�ster were m�ss�ng from the hosp�tal,
and after forty-e�ght hours someone put two and two together and
started �nvest�gat�ons. It has been ascerta�ned that Baumer motored
down from Bruges after breakfast, and that �n the car were two
f�gures taken to be sa�lors, as they were muffled up �n o�lsk�ns. Th�s
fact was noted by the control sentr�es, as, though the day was



showery, �t was not ra�n�ng hard. Other scraps of ev�dence un�te �n
show�ng that these were the two g�rls who had apparently �nduced
Baumer to take them out for a d�ve as a treat.

What a tragedy! However, �t must have been qu�te �nstantaneous.
Poor Rosa, w�th all her van�t�es about war work, to th�nk that the war
would cla�m her l�ke that! [15]

15. It �s known that a boat w�th women on board was
lost wh�lst exerc�s�ng off Zeebrugge �n the Spr�ng of
1917. Th�s would appear to be the boat �n quest�on.--
ETIENNE.

Fr�tz added that old Max �s almost off h�s head w�th rage over the
whole bus�ness, and �t �s d�ff�cult to say whether he �s more angry
over Baumer and the boat be�ng lost, or over the fact that Baumer
be�ng dead he �s unable to adm�n�ster those "d�sc�pl�nary act�ons" �n
wh�ch he del�ghts.

Great exc�tement here, as the day after to-morrow H�s Imper�al
Majesty the Ka�ser and H�ndenburg are due to pay K�el a surpr�se
v�s�t. We are to be �nspected and addressed. Tremendous
preparat�ons are go�ng on.

H�s Majesty, accompan�ed by the great F�eld-Marshal, �nspected us
th�s morn�ng, and made a f�ne speech, of wh�ch we have been g�ven
pr�nted cop�es. I shall frame m�ne and hang �t �n my boat, �f I get a
command.

I transcr�be �t:

"Off�cers and men of the U-boat serv�ce:

"In the m�dst of the anx�ous moments �n wh�ch we l�ve I have
determ�ned to make t�me to come and w�tness �n my own person the
labours of those on whom I and the Fatherland rely. Fresh from the



great battles on the West wh�ch are gnaw�ng at the v�tals of our
hered�tary enem�es, I come to those whose glor�ous m�ss�on �t w�ll be
to str�ke relentlessly at our most deadly and cunn�ng enemy--cursed
Br�ta�n. God �s on our s�de and w�ll protect you at sea for, �n the
str�k�ng at the nat�on wh�ch openly boasts that �t a�ms at starv�ng our
women and ch�ldren, you are engaged on a m�ss�on of undoubted
hol�ness.

"You must s�nk and destroy even as of old the Israel�tes smote and
destroyed the al�en races.

"To the off�cers I would part�cularly say, my person �s your honour,
and I am your supreme ch�ef. From my hands you w�ll rece�ve
honour, and from my hands w�ll proceed just pun�shment for the
unhappy ones who fa�l �n the�r duty.

"To the men I would say, trust and obey your off�cers as you would
your God. Off�cers and men! In you, your Ka�ser and Fatherland
place the�r trust--let ne�ther be d�sappo�nted!"

After h�s address, H�s Majesty grac�ously spoke a few words to
�nd�v�duals, of whom I had the s�gnal honour of be�ng one. I felt that I
was �n the presence of an Emperor. H�s gestures, h�s eyes, h�s vo�ce,
�mpressed me as belong�ng to a man born to command and to f�ll
h�gh places. The F�eld-Marshal never opened h�s mouth. I
understand from h�s A.D.C. that he rarely speaks �n publ�c.

The Colonel �s KILLED! When I th�nk about �t, I am so exc�ted I can
hardly wr�te!

I heard the great news last n�ght, qu�te by acc�dent. I was s�tt�ng �n
the Mess after d�nner, and p�cked up D�e Woche, and glanc�ng at the
p�ctures, I suddenly saw the portra�t of Colonel Ste�n, of the
Brandenburgers, k�lled on the 7th �nstant near Ypres. I recogn�zed
the ugly and bloated face �mmed�ately from the photograph of h�m
wh�ch she had once shown me.



My f�rst �mpulse was to send her a w�re, but, on th�nk�ng matters
over, I dec�ded that �t would be d�ff�cult to put all my thoughts �nto the
curt sentences of a telegram, and, further, that as all w�res are
doubtless exam�ned at the Ma�n Post Off�ce at Bruges, �t m�ght lead
to trouble, so I wrote her a letter.

Th�s, �n a way, has been an exh�b�t�on of weakness on my part, as I
had prom�sed myself that I would not take the f�rst step �n reopen�ng
commun�cat�on; but I feel that the fortunate death of Ste�n has
completely altered the case. I told her �n the letter that I real�zed that
I had made m�stakes, but that �f she st�ll loved me w�th half the
strength that I loved her, then a telegram to me would make me the
happ�est of men.

I wrote that yesterday, but have had no w�re. Perhaps, l�ke me, she
d�strusts telegrams and prefers letters.

A long letter from Zoe: an accursed fetter--an abom�nable letter--a
damnable letter; she st�ll refuses to marry me. I leave for Bruges to-
n�ght on forty-e�ght hours' spec�al leave.

K�el, 17th.

I hate Zoe, she has broken my heart.

After her preposterous letter of the 14th, I dec�ded that �n a matter
wh�ch so closely affected my happ�ness no stone ought to rema�n
unturned to ensure a sat�sfactory solut�on of the problem, so I
determ�ned to have a personal �nterv�ew. I arr�ved at Bruges after tea
and went at once to the flat.

I tackled her �mmed�ately on the subject of her letter, and told her
that naturally I understood that a decent �nterval must elapse before



we marr�ed; but, granted th�s fact, I told her that I fa�led to see what
prevented our marr�age.

A most unpleasant and harrow�ng scene ensued, the deta�ls of wh�ch
form such pa�nful recollect�ons that I really cannot wr�te them down
here, though �n the passage of months I have acqu�red the hab�t of
wr�t�ng �n the pages of th�s journal w�th the same freedom as I would
talk to that w�fe whom I had hoped to possess. She ma�nta�ned an
obst�nate s�lence when I urged her to g�ve me at least some tang�ble
reason as to why she would not marry me. She contented herself
and maddened me by reflect�ng �n a k�nd of monotone: "I love you,
Karl! and am yours, but I cannot marry you."

I could have beaten her t�ll she was senseless, but I had enough
sense to real�ze that w�th Zoe, whose resolut�on, cons�der�ng she �s a
woman, amazes me, force �s not the best method. As I cont�nued to
press her (t�me was �mportant: had I not journeyed far to see her?),
those glor�ous eyes of hers, wh�ch I love and whose power I dread,
f�lled w�th tears. I was a brute! I was heartless! I was �ncons�derate! I
could not love her! I was cruel! And I know not what other accusat�on
crushed me down.

Broken-hearted and d�sp�r�ted, I told her to choose there and then.

She collapsed on to a sofa �n a storm of tears, and after a severe
mental struggle I took the only poss�ble course, and leav�ng the
room--left her for ever. I have resumed my serv�ce l�fe determ�ned to
cast her out from my m�nd.

I w�ll not dece�ve myself: �t w�ll be hard. Love and Log�c are deadly
enem�es, but Log�c must and shall preva�l. Though I have seen her
for the last t�me, I cannot escape the net of fasc�nat�on wh�ch the g�rl
has thrown over me. Perhaps �n the course of t�me I shall slowly
emerge and free myself from �ts entanglements. At present I hate her
for th�s blow she has dealt me, and yet, O Zoe! my darl�ng, how I
long to be w�th you!



To-day I went through my f�nal test for qual�f�cat�on as U-boat
commander.

At 9 a.m. I proceeded to sea �n command of the U.11, one of the
�nstruct�onal boats here. We proceeded out �nto K�el Bay. On board
and watch�ng my every movement was a comm�ttee cons�st�ng of a
commander and two l�eutenant-commanders.

On arr�val at the entrance l�ghtsh�p, I was ordered to attack a convoy
of camouflaged sh�ps wh�ch were just v�s�ble about f�fteen k�lometres
away off the Sp�t Bank. I had a very shrewd �dea as to the course
they would steer, and on com�ng up for my f�nal observat�on I found
myself �n an excellent pos�t�on, 1,000 metres on the bow of the
lead�ng sh�p. The rest was easy. I gave the leader the two bow
torpedoes, and, turn�ng s�xteen po�nts, f�red my stern tube at the th�rd
sh�p of the l�ne. Two h�ts were obta�ned, and I returned to harbour
well pleased w�th myself. There �s not the sl�ghtest chance of hav�ng
fa�led to qual�fy.

My conf�dence �n myself was not m�splaced; I heard to-day that I am
on the command l�st, and ant�c�pate �n a few days be�ng appo�nted to
a boat. I wonder wh�ch craft I shall get?

I met the A.D.C. to the Ch�ef of the Staff at the school, at the
gardens, and �n conversat�on w�th h�m d�scovered that he had heard
that three boats were be�ng detached from the Flanders flot�lla for an
unknown dest�nat�on. Th�s has g�ven me an �dea, for I feel that I can
never return to Bruges, and I was rather dread�ng be�ng appo�nted to
one of the boats there. I have dropped a l�ne to Fr�tz Regels, who �s
on old Max's staff, and told h�m that I do not w�sh to return to Bruges,
and I further h�nted that I understood a detached squadron was
proceed�ng somewhere, and, as far as I was concerned, the further
the better, �f I could get �nto �t.

I have tr�ed the n�ght l�fe at th�s place at the Mascotte and Trocadero,
[16] �n order to forget, but �t �s a poor consolat�on.



16. Two well-known cabarets at K�el.--ETIENNE.

A letter from Fr�tz, say�ng that he has an �dea that Kort�ng's boat
would su�t me, though he could not of course g�ve me further deta�ls
�n a letter; however, he �nforms me pos�t�vely that I shall not be at
Bruges.

On the strength of th�s I have w�red to Fr�tz, and asked h�m to try and
f�x up an exchange between me and Kort�ng, prov�ded the latter �s
agreeable and the people �n Max's off�ce have no object�on. I have a
recollect�on that Kort�ng's boat �s one of the U.40--U.60 class, wh�ch
would su�t me adm�rably, and, as for dest�nat�on, I care not where �t
�s, prov�ded only that �t be far from Bruges.

At sea.

I have qu�te neglected my poor old journal for several weeks. But I
have passed through an extraord�nar�ly busy per�od.

It was approved that I should rel�eve Kort�ng, whose boat, the U.59, I
d�scovered to be ref�tt�ng at W�lhelmshaven. I was very pleased not
to go back to Bruges, though as we steam stead�ly north at th�s
moment I cannot escape a sense of deep d�sappo�ntment that upon
my return from th�s tr�p I shall not enjoy as of old the fasc�nat�on of
Zoe. But I shall have plenty of t�me to get accustomed to th�s �dea,
for th�s �s no ord�nary tr�p.

We are bound for the North Cape and Murman Coast, where we
rema�n unt�l well �nto the cold weather--at any rate, for three months.

Our m�ss�on �s to work off that fogbound and desolate coast, and
attack the constant stream of traff�c between England and



Archangel. There are two other boats bes�des ourselves on the job,
but we shall all be work�ng far apart.

Our f�rst b�llet �s off the North Cape. In order to save t�me, we are to
be prov�s�oned once a month �n one of the fjords. I don't �mag�ne the
Adm�ralty w�ll have any d�ff�culty �n gett�ng suppl�es up to us, as at
the moment we are off the Lofotens, and we actually have not had to
d�ve s�nce we left the B�ght!

There seems to be noth�ng on the sea except ourselves. Where �s
the much vaunted and �mpenetrable web of blockade wh�ch the
Engl�sh are supposed to have spread around us? And yet many raw
mater�als are gett�ng very short w�th us. I see that �n th�s boat they
have replaced several copper p�pes w�th steel ones dur�ng her ref�t,
and th�s w�ll lead to trouble unless we are careful--steel p�pes
corrode so badly that I never feel ready to trust them for pressure
work.

The truth about the blockade �s that �t �s largely a paper blockade, yet
not �neffect�ve for all that. Unfortunately for us, the damned Engl�sh
and the�r hangers-on control the cables of the world, and hence all
the markets, and I don't suppose, to take the case of copper, that a
s�ngle pound of �t �s m�ned from the R�o T�nto w�thout the Br�t�sh
Board of Trade know�ng all about �t. The neutral f�rms s�mply dare not
r�sk gett�ng put on to the Br�t�sh Black L�st; �t means ru�nat�on for
them. And then all these dollar-grabb�ng Yankees, enjoy�ng all the
advantages of war w�thout any of �ts dangers--they make me s�ck.

Th�s seems a most prof�table job. I have only been up seven days,
but I've bagged four steamers, all by gun-f�re, and all fat sh�ps,
br�mful of stuff for the Russ�ans. My pract�ce has been to make the
North Cape every day or two to f�x pos�t�on, as the currents are the
most abnormal �n these parts, and I should say that the "Sa�l�ng
D�rect�ons P�lotage Handbook" and "T�dal Charts" were comp�led by
a gentleman at a desk who had never v�s�ted these lat�tudes.

At the moment I am stand�ng well out to sea, as the �mmed�ate
v�c�n�ty of the North Cape has become rather unhealthy.



Yesterday afternoon (I had sunk number four �n the morn�ng, and the
crew were st�ll pull�ng for the coast) four Br�t�sh trawlers turned up.
These damned l�ttle craft seem to turn up wherever one goes. I
longed to have a bang at them w�th my gun, but, apart from the
uncerta�nty as to what they carr�ed �n the way of armament, I have
str�ct orders to avo�d all that sort of th�ng, so I d�ved and steamed
slowly west, came up at dusk and proceeded to charge up my
batter�es.

These U.60's are excellent boats, and I am very lucky to get one so
soon. I suppose Kort�ng, be�ng a marr�ed man, wants to stay near h�s
w�fe. I cannot wr�te that word w�thout pa�nful memor�es of Zoe and
�dle thoughts of what m�ght have been. Well, perhaps �t �s for the
best. I am not sure that a member of the U-boat serv�ce has the r�ght
to get marr�ed �n war-t�me, for unless he �s of except�onal mental�ty �t
must affect h�s outlook under certa�n c�rcumstances, though I th�nk I
should have been an except�on here. Then the anx�ety to the woman
must be enormous; as every tr�p comes round a vo�ce must cry
w�th�n her, th�s may be the last. The contrast between the t�mes �n
harbour and the tr�ps �s so v�olent, so shatter�ng and clear cut.

W�th a sold�er's w�fe, she merely knows that he �s at the front; w�th
us, at 8 p.m. one may be k�ss�ng one's w�fe �n Bruges, and at 6 a.m.
creep�ng w�th nerves on edge through the unknown dangers of the
Dover Barrage--but I have strayed from what I meant to wr�te about--
my f�rst command and her crew.

The quarters �n th�s class are �mmensely super�or to the U.C.-boats.
Here I have a l�ttle cab�n to myself, w�th a knee-hole table �n �t. My
F�rst L�eutenant, the Nav�gator and the Eng�neer have bunks �n a
room together, and then we have a small off�cers' mess.

On th�s job up here, as we are not to return to Germany for suppl�es,
and, consequently, I should say we may have to l�ve on what we can
get out of steamers, I don't propose to use my torpedoes unless I
meet a warsh�p or an except�onally large steamer.



The gun's the th�ng, as Arnauld de la Perr�ère has proved �n the
Med�terranean; but half the fellows won't follow h�s example, s�mply
because they don't real�ze that �t's no use employ�ng the gun unless
�t �s used accurately, and good shoot�ng only comes after long dr�ll.

I have �mpressed th�s fact on my gun crew, and part�cularly the two
gun-layers, and I make Vo�gtman (my young F�rst L�eutenant) take
the crew through the�r load�ng dr�ll tw�ce a day, together w�th pract�ce
of rap�d mann�ng of the gun after a "surface" or rap�d abandonment
of the gun should the d�v�ng alarms sound �n the m�ddle of pract�ce. I
have also �mpressed on Vo�gtman that I cons�der that he �s the gun
control off�cer, and that I expect h�m to make the eff�c�ent work�ng of
the gun h�s ma�n cons�derat�on.

As regards the crew, they are the usual m�xed crowd that one gets
nowadays: half of them are old sa�lors, the others recru�ts and new
arr�vals from the Fleet. My ma�n bus�ness at the moment �s to get the
youngsters �nto shape, and for th�s purpose I have been do�ng a
number of crash d�ves. It also g�ves me an opportun�ty of gett�ng
used to the boat's pecul�ar�t�es under water. She seems to have a
tendency to become ta�l-heavy, but th�s may be due to bad tr�mm�ng.

Vo�gtman has been �n U.B.43 for n�ne months, and seems a capable
off�cer. Soc�ally, I don't th�nk he can boast of much descent, but he
has no a�rs, and treats me w�th pleas�ng respect, apart from serv�ce
cons�derat�ons.

A very awkward acc�dent took place th�s morn�ng, wh�ch resulted �n
severe �njury to Johann W�ener, my second coxswa�n.

A party of men under h�s d�rect�on were engaged �n sh�ft�ng the stern
torpedo from �ts tube, �n order to replace �t w�th a spare torpedo, as I
never allow any of my torpedoes to stay �n the tube for more than a
week at a t�me ow�ng to corros�on. The torpedo wh�ch had been �n
the tube had been launched back and was on the floor plates.



The spare torpedo, dest�ned for the vacant tube, was hang�ng
overhead, when w�thout any warn�ng the hook on the l�ft�ng band
fractured, and the 1,000 k�logrammes' mass of metal crashed down.

Wonderful to relate, no one was k�lled, but two men were badly
bru�sed, and W�ener has been very ser�ously �njured. He was
stand�ng astr�de the spare torpedo, and h�s r�ght leg was extremely
badly crushed, mostly below the knee.

Unfortunately �t took about ten m�nutes to release h�m from h�s
pos�t�on of terr�ble agony. I should have expected h�m to fa�nt, but he
d�d not. H�s face went dead wh�te, and he began to sweat freely, but
otherw�se endured h�s ordeal w�th pra�seworthy fort�tude.

The 1,000 k�logrammes of metal crashed down

Good-bye! Steer west for Amer�ca!

It �s a snug anchorage and here I �ntend to rema�n.

I am now confronted w�th a perplex�ng s�tuat�on. I cannot take h�m
back to Germany; I cannot even leave my stat�on and proceed south
to any of the Norweg�an ports. If I could f�nd a neutral steamer w�th a
doctor on board, I would transh�p h�m to her; but the chances of th�s
God-send mater�al�z�ng are a thousand to one �n these lat�tudes. If I
s�ghted a hosp�tal sh�p I would close her, but as far as I know at
present there are no hosp�tal sh�ps runn�ng up here. The chances of
outs�de ass�stance may therefore be reckoned as n�l. W�ener's hope
of l�fe depends on me, and I cannot make up my m�nd to take the
step wh�ch sooner or later must be taken--that �s to say, amputat�on.

It �s a cur�ous fact, but true, nevertheless, that although, as a result
of the war, men's l�ves, cons�dered �n quant�ty, seem of l�ttle
�mportance, when �t comes to the �nd�v�dual case, a personal contact,
a man's l�fe assumes all �ts pre-war �mportance.

I feel acutely my respons�b�l�ty �n th�s matter. I see from h�s papers
that he �s a marr�ed man w�th a fam�ly; th�s seems to make �t worse. I



feel that a whole cha�n of people depend on me.

S�nce I wrote the above words th�s morn�ng, W�ener has taken a
dec�ded turn for the worse.

I have been read�ng the "Med�cal Handbook," w�th reference to the
remarks on amputat�on, gangrene, etc., and I have also been
exam�n�ng h�s leg. The poor dev�l �s �n great pa�n, and there �s no
doubt that mort�f�cat�on has set �n, as was �ndeed �nev�table. I have
dec�ded that he must have h�s last chance, and that at 8 p.m. to-
n�ght I w�ll endeavour to amputate.

M�dn�ght.

I have done �t--only part�ally successful.

Last n�ght, �n accordance w�th my dec�s�on, I operated on W�ener.
Vo�gtman ass�sted me. It was a terr�ble bus�ness, but I th�nk �t
des�rable to record the deta�ls wh�lst they are fresh �n my memory, as
a Court of Inqu�ry may be held later on. Vo�gtman and I spent the
whole afternoon �n the study of such meagre deta�ls on the subject
as are ava�lable �n the "Med�cal Handbook." We selected our kn�ves
and a saw and ster�l�zed them; we also d�s�nfected our hands.

At 7.45 I d�ved the boat to s�xty metres, at wh�ch depth the boat was
steady. We had done our best w�th the wardroom-table, and upon
th�s the pat�ent was placed. I dec�ded to amputate about four �nches
above the knee, where the flesh st�ll seemed sound. I cons�dered �t
�mpract�cable to adm�n�ster an anaesthet�c, ow�ng to my absolute
�nexper�ence �n th�s matter.



Three men held the pat�ent down, as w�th a f�rm �nc�s�on I began the
work. The saw�ng through the bone was an agon�z�ng procedure,
and I needed all my resolut�on to complete the task. Up to th�s stage
all had gone as well as could be expected, when I suddenly went
through the last p�ece of bone and cut deep �nto the flesh on the
other s�de. An �nstantaneous gush of blood took place, and I real�zed
that I had unexpectedly severed the popl�teal artery, before
Vo�gtman, who was ty�ng the ve�ns, was ready to deal w�th �t.

I endeavoured to staunch the deadly flow by n�pp�ng the ve�n
between my thumb and foref�nger, wh�lst Vo�gtman hast�ly tr�ed to t�e
�t. Th�nk�ng �t was t�ed, I released �t, and alas! the flow at once started
aga�n; once more I se�zed the ve�n, and once aga�n Vo�gtman tr�ed to
t�e �t. Useless--we could not stop the blood. He would undoubtedly
have bled to death before our eyes, had not Vo�gtman cauter�zed the
place w�th an electr�c solder�ng-�ron wh�ch was handy.

Much shaken, I completed the amputat�on, and we dressed the
stump as well as we could.

At the moment of wr�t�ng he �s st�ll al�ve, but as wh�te as snow; he
must have lost l�tres of blood through that artery.

9 p.m.

W�ener d�ed two hours ago. I should say the �mmed�ate cause of
death was shock and loss of blood. I d�d my best.

We have been out on th�s extended patrol area seven days, but not
a w�sp of smoke greets our eyes.

Noth�ng but sea, sea, sea. Oh, how monotonous �t �s! I cannot make
out where the sh�pp�ng has got to. Tomorrow I am go�ng to close the



North Cape aga�n. I th�nk everyth�ng must be go�ng �ns�de me. I am
too far out here.

The North Cape bears due east. Noth�ng afloat �n s�ght. Where the
dev�l can all the sh�pp�ng be? In ten days' t�me I am due to meet my
supply sh�p; meanwh�le I th�nk I'll have to take another cast out, of
three hundred m�les or so.

Noth�ng �n s�ght, noth�ng, noth�ng.

The barometer fall�ng fast and we are �n for a gale. I have dec�ded to
make the coast aga�n, as I don't want to fa�l to turn up punctually at
the rendezvous.

In the Standarak-Landholm Fjord--thank heavens.

Heavens! we have had a t�me. We were st�ll two hundred and f�fty
m�les from the coast when we were caught by the gale. And a gale
up here �s a gale, and no second thoughts about �t. To say �t blew
w�th the force of ten thousand dev�ls �s to understate the case. The
sea came on to us �n huge foam�ng rollers l�ke waves of attack�ng
�nfantry �ntent on overwhelm�ng us.

We struggled east at about three knots. But she stuck �t
magn�f�cently. Low scudd�ng clouds obscured the sky and came l�ke
a process�on of ghosts from the north-east. Sun observat�ons were
�mposs�ble for two reasons. F�rstly, no one could get on deck;
secondly, there was no v�s�ble sun. Th�s lasted for three days, at the
end of wh�ch t�me we had only the vaguest �dea as to where we
were.

The gale then blew out, but, contrary to all expectat�ons, was
succeeded by a most abom�nable fog, th�ck and wh�te l�ke cotton-
wool. These were hardly �deal cond�t�ons under wh�ch to close a
rocky and unknown coast, but �t had to be done. The trouble was



that �t was ent�rely useless tak�ng sound�ngs, as the twenty-metre
depth-l�ne on the chart went r�ght up to the land. We crept slowly
eastwards, t�ll, when by dead reckon�ng we were ten m�les �ns�de the
coast, the Nav�gator acc�dentally leant on the wh�stle lever; th�s
act�on on h�s part probably saved the sh�p, as an �mmed�ate echo
answered the blast. In an �nstant we were go�ng full-speed astern.
We altered course s�xteen po�nts and proceeded ten m�les westerly,
where we lay on and off the coast all n�ght, curs�ng the fog.

Next day �t l�fted, and we spent the whole t�me try�ng to f�nd the
entrance to the S. Landholm Fjord. The coast appeared to bear no
resemblance to the chart whatsoever.

The cl�ffs stand up to a he�ght of several hundred metres, w�th
occas�onal clefts where a stream runs down. There are no trees,
houses, an�mals, or any s�gns of l�fe, except sea b�rds, of wh�ch there
are myr�ads. The Eng�neer declares he saw a re�ndeer, but f�ve other
people on deck fa�led to see any s�gns of the beast.

After hours of nos�ng about, dur�ng wh�ch my heart was �n my mouth,
as I qu�te expected to fetch up on a p�nnacle rock, �tems wh�ch are
off�c�ally descr�bed �n the Handbook as be�ng "very numerous," we
rounded a bluff and got �nto a place wh�ch seems to answer the
descr�pt�on of S. Landholm. At any rate, �t �s a snug anchorage, and
here I �ntend to rema�n for a few days, and hope for my store-sh�p to
turn up.

I've posted a dayl�ght look-out on top of the bluff; �t would be very
awkward to be caught unawares �n th�s place, wh�ch �s only about
150 metres w�de �n places.

I'm tak�ng advantage of the rest to g�ve the crew some exerc�ses and
execute var�ous m�nor repa�rs to the D�esels.

Yesterday we fought what must be one of the most remarkable
s�ngle-sh�p act�ons of the war.



At 9 a.m. the look-out on the cl�ffs reported smoke to the northward.

I got the anchor up and made ready to push off, but st�ll kept the
look-out ashore. At 9.30 he reported a destroyer �n s�ght, wh�ch
seemed ser�ous �f she chose to look �nto my part�cular nook.

At any rate, I thought, I wouldn't be caught l�ke a rat, so I got my
look-out on board--a matter of ten m�nutes--and then proceeded out,
tr�mmed down and ready for d�v�ng.

When I drew clear of the entrance I saw the enemy d�stant about a
thousand metres. I at once recogn�zed her as be�ng one of the oldest
type of Russ�an torpedo boats afloat. When I establ�shed th�s fact, a
dev�l entered �nto my m�nd, and d�d a most foolhardy act.

I dec�ded that I would not retreat beneath the sea, but that I would
f�ght her as one serv�ce sh�p to another.

When I make up my m�nd, I do so �n no uncerta�n manner--�ndec�s�on
�s abhorrent to me--and I sharply ordered, "Gun's Crew--Act�on."

I can st�ll see the com�cal look of wonderment wh�ch passed over my
F�rst L�eutenant's face, but he knows me, and d�d not hes�tate an
�nstant. We dr�lled l�ke a battlesh�p, and �n s�xty-f�ve seconds--I t�med
�t as a matter of �nterest--from my order we f�red the f�rst shot. It fell
short.

Extraord�nary to relate, the torpedo boat, w�thout f�r�ng a gun, put her
helm hard over, and started to steam away at her full speed, wh�ch I
suppose was about seventeen knots.

I actually began to chase her--a submar�ne chas�ng a torpedo boat! It
was lud�crous.

W�th broad sm�les on the�r faces, my good gun's crew rap�dly f�red
the gun, and we had the sat�sfact�on of str�k�ng her once, near her
after funnel, but �t d�d no v�tal damage, as a few m�nutes afterwards
she drew out of range! What a pack of �ncompetent cowards!



They never f�red a shot at us. I suppose half of them were drunk or
else �n a state of sem�-mut�ny, for one hears strange tales of affa�rs �n
Russ�a these days.

The whole �nc�dent was qu�te humorous, but I real�zed that I had
hardly been w�se, as w�thout doubt the Engl�sh w�ll hear of th�s, and
these trawlers of the�rs w�ll turn up, and I'm certa�nly not go�ng to try
any hero�cs w�th John Bull, who �s as tough a f�ghter as we are.

Meanwh�le, what of the supply sh�p, for I'm supposed to meet her
here, and �t's already twenty-four hours s�nce yesterday's epoch-
mak�ng battle and I expect the Engl�sh any moment.

My doubts were removed for me s�nce I rece�ved spec�al orders at
noon by h�gh-power w�reless from Nordre�ch, and on decod�ng them
found that, for some reason or other, we are ordered to proceed to
Muckle Flugga Cape, and thence down the coast of Shetlands to the
Fa�r Island Channel, where we are d�rected to cru�se t�ll further
orders. Spec�al warn�ng �s �ncluded as to encounter�ng fr�endly
submar�nes.

It appears to me that a spec�al concentrat�on of U-boats �s be�ng
ordered round about the Orkneys, and that some b�g scheme �s on
hand.

We are now steer�ng south-westerly to make Muckle Flugga, wh�ch I
hope to do �n four days' t�me �f the weather holds.

These Northern waters have proved very barren of sh�pp�ng �n the
last few weeks, and th�s fact, coupled w�th the approach�ng w�nter
weather, wh�ch must be f�end�sh �n these lat�tudes, makes me qu�te
ready to exchange the Archangel b�llet for the work round the
Orkneys and Shetlands, though th�s �s damnable enough �n the
w�nter, �n all consc�ence.

There �s only one fly �n the o�ntment, and that �s that th�s premature
return to North Sea waters m�ght conce�vably mean a v�s�t to



Zeebrugge, though th�s class are not l�kely to be sent there.

Though �t �s many weeks s�nce I left Zoe, I have not been able to
forget her. I cont�nually wonder what she �s do�ng, and often when I
am not on my guard she wanders �nto my thoughts.

Wh�lst I am up here, �t does not matter much, except that �t causes
me unhapp�ness, but �f I found myself at Bruges �t would be very
hard. However, I don't suppose I shall ever see her aga�n.

S�ghted Muckle Flugga th�s morn�ng, and shaped course for Fa�r
Island.

Oh! what a hell I have passed through. I can hardly real�ze that I am
al�ve, but I am, though whether I shall be to-morrow morn�ng �s
doubtful--�t all depends on the weather, and who would w�ll�ngly
stake the�r l�fe on North Sea weather at th�s t�me of the year?

Curses on the man who sent us to the Fa�r Island Channel. Where
the dev�l �s our Intell�gence Serv�ce? If we make Flanders I have a
story to tell that w�ll open the�r eyes, bl�nd bats that they are,
luxur�at�ng �n the comfort of the�r fat staff jobs ashore.

The Fa�r Island Channel �s an Engl�sh death-trap; �t st�nks w�th death.
By cursed luck we arr�ved there just as the Engl�sh were try�ng one
of the�r new dev�ces, and �t �s the dev�l. Exactly what the system �s, I
don't qu�te know, and I hope never aga�n to have to �nvest�gate �t.

For forty-seven, hours we have been hunted l�ke a rat, and now, w�th
the pressure hull leak�ng �n three places, and the boat half full of
chlor�ne, we are struggl�ng back on the surface, pract�cally �ncapable
of d�v�ng at least for more than ten m�nutes at a t�me. Even on the
surface, w�th all the fans work�ng, one must wear a gas mask to
penetrate the fore compartment. Oh! these Engl�sh, what dev�ls they
are!



Here �s what happened:

Fa�r Island was away on our port beam when we s�ghted a large
Engl�sh trawler, wh�ch I suspected of be�ng a patrol. To be on the
safe s�de, I d�ved and proceeded at twenty metres for about an hour.

At 5 p.m. (approx�mately) I came up to per�scope depth to have a
look round, but qu�ckly d�ved aga�n as I d�scovered a trawler, steer�ng
on the same course as myself, about a thousand metres astern of
me. Th�s was the more d�sconcert�ng, as �n the short t�me at my
d�sposal �t seemed to me that she was remarkably s�m�lar to the craft
I had seen �n the afternoon, and yet th�s hardly seemed l�kely, as I
d�d not th�nk she could have s�ghted me then.

On d�v�ng, I altered course n�nety degrees, and proceeded for half an
hour at full speed, then altered another n�nety degrees, �n the same
d�rect�on as the prev�ous alterat�on, and d�v�ng to th�rty metres I
proceeded at dead slow. By m�dn�ght I had been d�v�ng so much that
I dec�ded to get a charge on the batter�es before dawn; I also wanted
to be up at 1 a.m. to make my pos�t�on report.

I surfaced after a good look round through the r�ght per�scope, wh�ch,
as usual, revealed noth�ng. I had hardly got on the br�dge, when a
flash of flame stabbed the n�ght on the starboard beam and a shell
moaned just overhead.

I crash-d�ved at once, but could not get under before the enemy f�red
a second shot at us, wh�ch fortunately m�ssed us. As we d�ved I
ordered the helm hard a starboard, to counteract the expected
depth-charge attack. We must have been a hundred and f�fty metres
from the f�rst charge and a l�ttle below �t, f�ve others followed �n rap�d
success�on, but were further away, and we suffered no damage
beyond a couple of broken l�ghts. The s�tuat�on was now extremely
unpleasant. I d�d not dare venture to the surface, and thus m�ssed
my 1 a.m. s�gnal from Headquarters. I wanted a charge badly, and
so proceeded at the lowest poss�ble speed. At regular �ntervals our
enemy dropped one depth-charge somewhere astern of us, but
these reports always seemed the same d�stance away.



At dawn I very caut�ously came up to per�scope depth, and had a
look. To my consternat�on I d�scovered our relentless pursuer about
1,500 metres away on the port quarter. In some extraord�nary
manner he had tracked us dur�ng the n�ght.

I d�ved and altered course through n�nety degrees to south.

At 9 a.m. a tremendous explos�on shook the boat from stem to stern,
smash�ng several l�ghts, and g�v�ng her a b�g �ncl�nat�on up by the
bow.

As I was only at twenty metres I feared the boat would break
surface, and our enemy was ev�dently very nearly r�ght over us. I at
once ordered hard to d�ve, and went down to the great depth of
n�nety-f�ve metres.

A ser�es of shatter�ng explos�ons somewhere above us showed that
we were marked down, and we were only saved from destruct�on by
our great depth, the Engl�sh charges be�ng set apparently to about
th�rty metres.

At noon the s�tuat�on was cr�t�cal �n the extreme. My battery dens�ty
was down to 1,150, the few lamps that I had burn�ng were glow�ng
w�th a fa�nt, dull red appearance, wh�ch eloquently told of the fall�ng
voltage and the dy�ng struggles of the battery.

The motors w�th all f�elds out were just go�ng round. The faces of the
crew, pall�d w�th exhaust�on, seemed of an �vory wh�teness �n the
dusky gloom of the boat, wh�ch never resembled a g�gant�c and
fantast�cally ornamental coff�n so closely as she d�d at that t�me.

The a�r was fet�d. I struck a match; �t went out �n my f�ngers. The
sl�ghtest effort was an agony. I bent down to take off my sea-boots,
and cold sweat dropped off my forehead, and my pulse rose w�th a
k�nd of jerk to a rap�d beat�ng, l�ke a hammer.

I left one sea-boot on.



At 1 p.m. a deputat�on of the crew came aft, and �n wh�spered vo�ces
�mplored me to surface the boat and make a last effort on the
surface. A muffled report, as our �mplacable enemy dropped a depth-
charge somewhere astern of us, added po�nt to the conversat�on,
and showed me that our appearance on the surface could have but
one end.

At 3 p.m. the second coxswa�n, who was work�ng the hydroplanes,
fell off h�s stool �n a dead fa�nt.

At 3.30 p.m. the supreme cr�s�s was reached: two more men fa�nted,
and I real�zed that �f I d�d not surface at once I m�ght f�nd the crew
�ncapable of start�ng the D�esels.

At the order "Surface," a feeble cheer came from the men.

We surfaced, and I dragged myself-up to the conn�ng tower. Luck�ly
we started the D�esels w�th ease, and �n a few m�nutes gusts of
beaut�ful a�r were c�rculat�ng through the boat.

Meanwh�le, what of the enemy? I had half expected a shell as soon
as we came up, and �t was w�th great anx�ety that I looked round. We
had been sl�ghtly favoured by fortune �n that the only th�ng �n s�ght
was a trawler away on the port beam. It was our hunter.

I tr�mmed r�ght down, hop�ng to avo�d be�ng seen, as �t was essent�al
to stay on the surface and get some amperes �nto the battery. I also
altered course away from h�m.

It was about 5 p.m. that I saw two trawlers ahead, one on each bow.
By th�s t�me the boat's crew had qu�te recovered, but I d�d not w�sh to
d�ve, as the battery was st�ll p�t�ably low. I gradually altered course to
north-east, but after half an hour's run I almost ran on top of a group
of patrols �n the dusk.

I crash-d�ved, and they must have seen me go down, as a few
m�nutes later the boat was v�olently shaken by a depth-charge.



We were at twenty metres, st�ll d�v�ng at the t�me. I consulted the
chart, but could f�nd no bottom�ng ground w�th�n f�fty m�les, a
d�stance wh�ch was qu�te beyond my powers.

At 11 p.m. I s�mply had to come up aga�n and get a charge on the
batter�es.

From 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., at regular half-hourly �ntervals, a depth-
charge had gone off somewhere w�th�n a rad�us of two m�les of me.
Needless to say, I was only crawl�ng along at about one knot and
alter�ng course frequently. What was so terr�ble was the patent fact
that the patrols �n th�s area had ev�dently got some dev�ce wh�ch
enabled them to keep �n cont�nual touch w�th me to a certa�n extent.

These monotonous and regular depth-charges seemed to say: "We
know, Oh! U-boat, that we are somewhere near you, and here �s a
depth-charge just to tell you that we haven't lost you yet." [17]

17. Karl was qu�te r�ght; �t �s ev�dent that he had the
m�sfortune to encounter one of our new hydrophone-
hunt�ng groups, just started In the Fa�r Island Channel.
The �nc�dent of the depth-charges every half-hour was
known as "T�ckl�ng up." Probably the patrol only heard
fa�nt no�ses from h�m.--ETIENNE.

As an hour had elapsed s�nce the last depth-charge, I felt fa�rly
happy at com�ng up, and on mak�ng the surface I was del�ghted to
f�nd a p�tch-black n�ght and a cons�derable sea. From 10 p.m. to 1
a.m. I actually had three hours of peace, and �n th�s per�od I
managed to cram a cons�derable amount of stuff �nto the batter�es.
The dens�t�es were r�s�ng n�cely and all seemed well, when I d�d what
I now see was a very fool�sh th�ng.



I made my 1 a.m. w�reless report to Nordre�ch, �n wh�ch I requested
orders at 3 a.m. and reported my pos�t�on, together w�th the fact that
I had been badly hunted.

In twenty-f�ve m�nutes they were on me aga�n! I had most �d�ot�cally
assumed that the Engl�sh had no d�rect�onal w�reless �n these parts.
They have. They've got everyth�ng that they have ever tr�ed up there;
�t was concentrated �n that �nfernal Fa�r Island Channel.

I was only saved by see�ng a destroyer com�ng stra�ght at me,
s�lhouetted aga�nst, the low-ly�ng crescent of a new moon. When I
d�ved she was about s�x hundred metres away. As I have confessed
to do�ng a fool�sh th�ng, I g�ve myself the pleasure of record�ng a
cleverer move on my part. I ant�c�pated depth-charge attack as a
matter of course, but �nstead of go�ng down to twenty-f�ve metres, I
kept her at twelve.

The depth-charges came all r�ght, seven smash�ng explos�ons, but,
as I had calculated, they were set to go off at about th�rty metres,
and so were well below me.

The boat was thrown bod�ly up by one, and I th�nk the top of the
conn�ng tower must have broken surface, but there was l�ttle danger
of th�s be�ng seen �n the preva�l�ng water cond�t�ons.

I have just had to stop record�ng my exper�ences of the past forty-
e�ght hours, as the Nav�gator, who �s on watch, sent down a
message to say that smoke was �n s�ght.

The next hour was full of anx�ety, but by haul�ng off to port we
managed to lose �t. I then had a l�ttle food, and I w�ll now conclude
my account before try�ng aga�n to get some sleep.



The account cont�nued.

All my hopes of gett�ng up aga�n that n�ght, both for the purpose of
charg�ng and of gett�ng the 3 a.m. s�gnal, were doomed to be
d�sappo�nted, as the hydrophone operator kept on report�ng the
no�se of destroyers overhead. Occas�onal d�stant thuds seemed to
�nd�cate a never-end�ng supply of depth-charges, but they were
about four or f�ve m�les from me. Perhaps some other unfortunate
dev�l was go�ng through the f�res of hell.

At dayl�ght on the second day my pos�t�on was st�ll m�serable. The
battery was gett�ng low aga�n, the sea had gone down, and when I
put my per�scope up at 9 a.m. the hor�zon seemed to be r�nged w�th
patrols. I felt as �f I was �n an �nv�s�ble net, and though I endeavoured
to conceal my apprehens�on from the crew, I could see from the
l�stless way they went about the�r dut�es that they real�zed that once
aga�n we were near the end of our resources.

All the forenoon we crept along at th�rty metres, unt�l the tens�on was
broken at 1 p.m. by a fur�ous depth-charge attack. In some
extraord�nary way they had located me aga�n and closed �n upon me.
The f�rst charges were some l�ttle d�stance off, and as they got closer
a feel�ng of desperat�on overcame me, and I ser�ously contemplated
end�ng the agony by surfac�ng and f�ght�ng to the last w�th my gun.

Cur�ously enough, the procedure that I adopted was the exact
oppos�te. I dec�ded to d�ve deep. I went down to 114 metres. At th�s
except�onal depth, three r�vets �n the pressure hull began to leak,
and jets of water w�th the r�g�d�ty of bars of �ron shot �nto the boat. I
held on for f�ve m�nutes, wh�ch was suff�c�ent to save me from the
depth-charge attack, though two wh�ch went off almost above me
broke some lamps. I then came up to twenty metres and slowly
crawled on. Throughout the long afternoon, though we were not
d�rectly attacked aga�n, I heard depth-charges on several occas�ons
suff�c�ently close to me to demonstrate that these �mplacable and
t�reless dev�ls had an �dea of the area I was �n.



By a supreme effort, work�ng one motor at the only speed �t would
go, v�z., "Dead slow," I managed to squeeze out the battery unt�l I
est�mated �t must be dusk.

There was only one th�ng to do--I surfaced. It was not as dark as I
had hoped, and I saw a fa�rly large sloop-l�ke vessel, about e�ght
thousand metres away, on the port beam. She must have seen me
s�multaneously, as the flash of a gun darted from her, the shell fall�ng
short.

I couldn't d�ve; there seemed only one th�ng to do: f�ght and then d�e.
I ordered the gun's crew up, and the unequal duel began. We were
go�ng full speed on the D�esels, and my course was east by north. A
good deal of water and spray was fly�ng over the gun, and my crew
had l�ttle hope of do�ng much accurate shoot�ng, but I have often
found that when one �s be�ng f�red at there �s noth�ng so comfort�ng
as the sound of one's own gun.

Our enemy was armed w�th two large guns, f�fteen cent�metres or
over, but had no speed, a d�scovery wh�ch ra�sed my hopes aga�n. It
was soon ev�dent that, prov�ded we were not head�ng for another
patrol, �f we could surv�ve ten m�nutes' shell�ng, we should be saved
for the t�me be�ng by the fad�ng l�ght, wh�ch was ev�dently caus�ng
our enemy �ncreas�ng d�ff�cult�es, as h�s shots alternated between
very short and very much over.

I was actually congratulat�ng the Nav�gator on our escape, and I had
just told the gun's crew to cease f�r�ng at the blurred outl�nes on the
port quarter from wh�ch the random shells st�ll came, when there was
a sheet of yellow flame and a jar wh�ch threw me aga�nst the
s�gnalman. The latter had been stand�ng near the conn�ng-tower
hatch, and unfortunately I knocked h�m off h�s balance, and he fell
w�th a thud �nto the upper conn�ng tower. He had the good fortune to
escape w�th a couple of r�bs broken, but when I recovered myself
and got to my feet, far worse consequences met my eyes.

By the worst of �ll-luck, a shell wh�ch must have been f�red pract�cally
at random had h�t the gun just below the port trunn�on.



The result of the explos�on was very severe. Four of the seven men
at the gun had been blown overboard, the breech worker was
un�njured, though from the way he swayed about �t was ev�dent that
he was dazed, and I expected to see h�m fall over the s�de at any
moment. The rema�n�ng two men were as dead as horse-flesh.

The mater�al damage was even more ser�ous. The gun had been
pract�cally thrown out of �ts cradle, but �n the ma�n the trunn�on
blocks had held f�rm, and the whole pedestal had been carr�ed over
to starboard.

The really terr�ble effects of th�s �njury were not apparent at f�rst
s�ght, but I soon real�zed them, for an hour later (we had shaken off
the sloop) I saw red flame on the hor�zon, wh�ch pla�nly �nd�cated
flam�ng at the funnel from some destroyer doubtless look�ng for us at
h�gh speed.

I d�ved, �ntend�ng to surface aga�n as soon as poss�ble. W�th th�s
�ntent�on �n my head, I d�d not go below the upper conn�ng tower. We
had barely got to ten metres, when loud cr�es from below and the
d�squ�et�ng no�se of rush�ng water told me that someth�ng was
wrong. I blew all tanks, surfaced, left the F�rst L�eutenant on watch
and went below.

There were f�ve cent�metres of water on the battery boards, and I
understood at once that we could never d�ve aga�n.

For the pedestal of the gun, �n be�ng forced over, had stra�ned the
long�tud�nal seam of the pressure hull, to wh�ch �t �s bolted, and a
shower of water had come through as soon as we got under.

It m�ght have been hoped that th�s was enough, but no! our cup was
not yet full. Chlor�ne gas suddenly began to f�ll the fore-end. The salt
water runn�ng down �nto the battery tanks had found ac�d, and
though I ordered quant�t�es of soda to be put down �nto the tank, �t
became, and st�ll �s at the moment of wr�t�ng, �mposs�ble to move
forward of the conn�ng tower w�thout putt�ng on a gas mask and



oxygen helmet. So we are helpless, and at the mercy of any l�ttle
trawler, or even the weather.

We have no gun; we cannot d�ve. The Engl�sh must know that they
have h�t us, and every hour I expect to see the hull of a destroyer
cl�mb over the hor�zon astern.

We are fortunate �n two respects: �n that for the t�me be�ng the
weather seems to prom�se well, and our D�esels are thoroughly
sound.

We are ordered to Zeebrugge--I could have w�shed elsewhere for
many reasons, but �t does not matter, as I cannot bel�eve we are
�ntended to escape.

I feel I would almost welcome an enemy sh�p, �t would soon be over;
but th�s uncerta�nty and anx�ety drags on for hour after hour--and
now I cannot sleep, though I haven't slept properly for over seventy
hours. I am so worn out that my body screams for sleep, but �t �s
den�ed to me, and so, lest I go mad, I wr�te; �t �s better to do th�s,
though my eyes ache and the letters seem to wr�ggle, than to stand
up on the br�dge look�ng for the smoke of our enem�es, or to l�e �n my
bunk and count the revolut�ons of the D�esels; thousands of
thousands of thudd�ng beats, one after the other, relentless hammer
strokes.

I have endured much.

NOTE BY ETIENNE

A break occurs �n Karl von Schenk's d�ary at th�s juncture.
Fortunately the ma�n outl�nes of the story are preserved ow�ng to
Zoe's long letter, wh�ch was �n a small packet �ns�de the cover of the
second notebook. Zoe's letter w�ll be reproduced �n th�s book �n �ts



proper chronolog�cal pos�t�on, but �n order to save the reader the
trouble of read�ng the book from the letter back to th�s po�nt, a br�ef
summary of what took place �s g�ven here. The entr�es �n h�s d�ary
wh�ch follow the words "I have endured much," are very meagre for a
per�od wh�ch seems to have been about a month �n length. There �s
no further ment�on of the latter stages of Karl's passage �n the
wrecked boat to Zeebrugge, so �t �s presumed that he made that port
w�thout further adventure. He was ev�dently on the verge of a
nervous breakdown, and appears to have been suffer�ng from very
severe �nsomn�a. He had been hunted for two days, dur�ng wh�ch he
was perpetually on the verge of destruct�on, and the cumulat�ve
effect of such an exper�ence �s bound to leave �ts mark on the
strongest man. When he got back to Zeebrugge he must have been
at the end of h�s tether, and whether by chance or des�gn �t was
when Karl was, as he would have sa�d, "at a low mental ebb" that
Zoe made her last and successful attack upon h�s resolut�on not to
see her aga�n unless she consented to marry h�m. It �s pla�n from her
letter that when he left her after the stormy �nterv�ew �n wh�ch he
vowed never to see her aga�n, Zoe d�d not lose hope. She seems to
have kept herself au courant w�th h�s movements, and actually to
have known when he was expected �n.

We know that she had many fr�ends amongst the off�cers, and �t �s
probable that from one of these she was able to get �nformat�on
about Karl's movements.

Bruges was probably a hot-bed of U-boat goss�p, and, not unl�ke the
cond�t�ons at certa�n other Naval ports dur�ng the war, the lad�es
were often too well �nformed. At any rate �t appears that Zoe rushed
to see Karl d�rectly he arr�ved at Bruges, and found h�m a mental and
phys�cal wreck, suffer�ng from acute �nsomn�a.

W�th the �mpetuous v�gour wh�ch ev�dently gu�ded most of her
act�ons, she took complete charge of Karl, and, as he was due for
four days' leave, she wh�sked h�m off to the forest.

Karl may have protested, but was probably �n no state to w�sh to do
so. At her shoot�ng-box �n the forest Zoe ach�eved her des�re, and



the stubborn struggle between the lovers ended �n v�ctory for the
woman. There �s an entry �n Karl's d�ary wh�ch may refer to th�s
per�od; he s�mply says, "Slept at last! Oh, what a joy!"

If th�s entry was wr�tten �n the forest, �t seemed as �f Karl had been
unable to sleep unt�l Zoe carr�ed h�m off to the forest peace of her
shoot�ng-box and surrounded h�m w�th the atmosphere of her tender
sympathy.

There �s no ev�dence of the l�ght �n wh�ch Karl v�ewed h�s defeat,
when, hav�ng rega�ned h�s strength, he was able to take stock of the
changed s�tuat�on. It �s reasonable to suppose that h�s s�lence upon
th�s matter �n the pages of h�s d�ary �s ev�dence that he was
ashamed of what he must have cons�dered a great act of weakness
on h�s part.

At all events he real�zed that he had crossed the Rub�con and that
he had better acqu�esce �n the fa�t accompl�.

He seems to have been �n harbour for about s�x weeks, dur�ng wh�ch
he l�ved w�th Zoe, and the lovers enjoyed a br�ef spell of happ�ness
before Karl set out on h�s next tr�p.

Karl seems to have found those s�x weeks very pleasant ones,
though h�s d�ary merely conta�ns br�ef references, such as: "A. day �n
the country w�th Z."; "Z. and I went to the Cavalry dance," and other
tr�v�al entr�es--of h�s thoughts there �s not a word.

About the end of 1917 Karl's boat was repa�red, and he left for the
Atlant�c; and once more resumed full entr�es �n h�s d�ary.

ETIENNE.

Karl's D�ary resumed.



Sa�led at 9 p.m. last n�ght, and we are now seventeen m�les off
Beachy Head. The Stra�ts of Dover were fr�ghtful; the glare of the
acetylene flares on the barrage showed for m�les. Seen from a
d�stance �t gave me the �mpress�on of the gates of hell, through
wh�ch we had to pass.

I d�ved, ten m�les away, and went through w�th the t�de at a depth of
forty metres.

Two hours and three quarters of suspense, and at dawn we came
up, hav�ng passed safely through the great deathtrap. At the moment
there �s noth�ng �n s�ght, except a l�ttle smoke on the hor�zon. I am
go�ng to d�ve aga�n t�ll dusk.

2 a.m.

We are thrash�ng down the Channel w�th a south-westerly w�nd r�ght
ahead. My �nstruct�ons are to work for two days between the L�zard
and K�nsale Head, and then proceed far out �n the Atlant�c, where
the convoys are supposed to meet the destroyers.

That Fa�r Island Channel exper�ence was enough for a l�fet�me.
Death, qu�ck, short and sudden, th�s I am ready for. But torture, slow,
long and drawn-out, �s not �n the barga�n wh�ch �n th�s year of grace
every c�v�l�zed man and half the savages of the world seem to have
had to make w�th the god Mars.

As I s�t �n th�s steel, c�gar-shaped mass of mach�nery, the quest�on
r�ngs �ncessantly �n my ears: "To what object �s all th�s war d�rected,
when analysed from the po�nt of v�ew of the �nd�v�dual?"

It does not sat�sfy any long�ng of m�ne. I have not got a lust for battle:
no one who f�ghts has a lust for battle. Ed�tors of newspapers and
people on General

Staffs, poss�bly also Cab�net M�n�sters, have lusts for battles, as long
as they arrange the battle and talk about �t afterwards--curse them!



The only th�ng I want �s to be w�th Zoe. I want to l�ve and spend long
years w�th her, enjoy�ng l�fe--th�s l�fe of wh�ch I have spent half
already, and now perhaps �t w�ll be taken from me by some other
man: some Engl�shman who doesn't really want to take my l�fe,
reckoned as an �nd�v�dual.

Around me �n the darkness are the patrol boats, manned by the
Engl�shmen who are seek�ng my l�fe. Seek�ng �t, not to grat�fy the�r
pr�vate emot�ons, but because we are all �n the wh�rlpool of War and
cannot escape.

L�ke an avalanche, �t seems to gather strength and speed as �t rolls
on, th�s War of Nat�ons. The world must be mad! I cannot see how �t
can ever stop. England w�ll never be defeated at sea. We shall
conquer on land--then what?

An �nconclus�ve peace.

Even �f we smash th�s �sland Emp�re and ga�n the dom�n�on of the
world, how w�ll �t advantage me? I can see no way �n wh�ch I can
ga�n.

It would be sa�d, �f any one should read th�s: Gott! what a self�sh
po�nt of v�ew--he th�nks only of h�s personal ga�n, not of h�s country.

But, confound �t all, I reply, answer me th�s:

Do I ex�st for my country, or does my country ex�st for me?

For example, does man l�ve for the sake of the Church, or was the
Church created for man?

Does not my country ex�st for my benef�t?

Surely �t �s so.

Then aga�n, I am r�sk�ng my all, my l�fe; I l�ve �n danger,
apprehens�on and great d�scomfort; I do all these th�ngs, and yet �f



as a reasonable man I ponder what advantage I am to ga�n from all
these sacr�f�ces I am adjudged self�sh.

It �s all madness; I cannot fathom the mean�ng of these th�ngs.

In pos�t�on on the Br�stol l�ne of approach, the weather �s bad.

At twenty metres.

Once aga�n Death has stretched forth h�s bony f�ngers to catch me
by the throat, and only by a chance have I wr�ggled free.

Yesterday afternoon at 5 p.m. we s�ghted a small steamer fly�ng
Span�sh colours and steer�ng for Card�ff. The weather was choppy,
but not too bad, and I dec�ded to exerc�se the gun's crew, though I
d�d not th�nk there would be much do�ng, as the Span�ards soon g�ve
�n.

I opened f�re at s�x thousand metres, and p�tched a shell ahead of
her and ran up the s�gnal to heave-to. The wretched l�ttle craft pa�d
no attent�on, and cont�nued on her lumber�ng course. I suspected the
presence of an Engl�shman on her br�dge, and determ�ned to h�t.

Th�s we d�d w�th our s�xth shot, and she stopped dead and wallowed
�n the trough, w�th clouds of steam pour�ng out of her eng�ne-room;
we had ev�dently got the eng�ne-room.

As we closed her, �t was ev�dent that a tremendous pan�c was tak�ng
place on board. The port sea boat was be�ng launched, but one fall
broke and the occupants fell �nto the water. My Nav�gator begged me
to g�ve her another, wh�ch I d�d, and h�t her r�ght aft. Two boatloads
of gest�culat�ng �nd�v�duals now appeared from the shelter of her lee
s�de and began pull�ng w�ldly away from the sh�p.



The Nav�gator, whose eyes were danc�ng w�th exc�tement, was very
keen to play w�th them by spray�ng the water w�th mach�ne-gun
bullets; but �t seemed to me to be waste of ammun�t�on, and I would
not perm�t �t.

Meanwh�le we had approached to w�th�n about four hundred metres
of her port bow. I was debat�ng whether to accelerate her s�nk�ng,
when I not�ced that a f�re had broken out aft, and I became
possessed w�th a ch�ld�sh cur�os�ty to see the f�re be�ng put out as
she sank. It was a k�nd of contest between the elements.

As I watched her, I was startled to hear three or four reports from the
reg�on of the f�re.

"Ammun�t�on!" shouted the p�lot, w�th w�de-opened eyes.

In an �nstant I pressed the d�v�ng alarm as I real�zed our deadly per�l.
Fool that I had been, she was a decoy-sh�p. They must have real�zed
on board that I had seen through the�r d�sgu�se, for as we began to
move forward, under the motors, a trap-door near her bows fell
down, the wh�te ens�gn was broken at the fore, and a 4-�nch gun
opened f�re from the embrasure that was revealed on her s�de.

We were fortunate �n that our conn�ng tower was already r�ght ahead
of the enemy, and as I dropped down �nto the conn�ng tower, I saw
that as she could not turn we were safe.

A few shells plunged harmlessly �nto the water near our stern, and
then we were under.

We came up to a per�scope depth, and I surveyed her from a
pos�t�on off her stern. She was s�nk�ng fast, but I felt so fur�ous at
be�ng nearly trapped that I could not res�st g�v�ng her a torpedo;
detonat�on was complete, and a mass of wreckage shot �nto the a�r
as the hull of the sh�p d�sappeared. As to the two boats, I left them to
make the best course to land that they could.



As they were f�fty m�les off the shore when I left them and �t blew
force s�x a few hours afterwards, I rather th�nk they have jo�ned the
l�st of "M�ss�ng." We are now steer�ng due west to our second
pos�t�on.

Rece�ved orders last n�ght to return to base forthw�th on the north
about route. [18]

18. Th�s means �nto the North Sea round Scotland.--

I have shaped course to pass f�fty m�les north of Muckle Flugga; no
more Fa�r Island Channel for me.

Statlandlet �n s�ght, w�th the Norweg�an coast look�ng very lovely
under the snow--we never saw a sh�p from north of the Shetlands to
th�s place, when we saw a l�ght cru�ser of the town class steam�ng
south-west at h�gh speed.

She had probably been on patrol off th�s place, where the Inner and
Outer Leads jo�n up and sh�ps have to leave the three-m�le l�m�t.

She was well away from me, and an attack would have been
useless. I d�d not shed any tears; I have lost much of the f�re-eat�ng
�deas wh�ch f�lled my m�nd when I f�rst jo�ned th�s serv�ce.

We are due off the mole at 8 p.m. ton�ght, and my heart leaps w�th
joy at the thought of see�ng my Zoe; already I can almost �mag�ne
her lovely arms round my neck, her face ra�sed to m�ne, and all the
other wonderful th�ngs that make her so glor�ous �n my eyes.

NOTE BY ETIENNE



Before quot�ng the next entry �n Karl's journal �t �s necessary to
expla�n the s�tuat�on wh�ch confronted h�m when he arr�ved �n
Zeebrugge. In h�s absence, h�s beloved Zoe had been arrested as
an All�ed Agent, and she was tr�ed for esp�onage w�th�n a day or two
of h�s arr�val. There �s no record of how he heard the news, and the
blow he susta�ned was probably so terr�ble that wh�lst there was yet
hope he felt no des�re to wr�te; but, as w�ll be seen, there came a
t�me when he turned to h�s journal as the last fr�end that rema�ned to
h�m. It �s a cur�ous fact that, w�th the except�on of an entry at the
beg�nn�ng of th�s journal, Karl makes l�ttle ment�on of h�s mother and
home at Frankfurt. Though he does not say so, �t seems poss�ble
that h�s mother had heard of h�s entanglement w�th Zoe, and a
barr�er had r�sen between them; th�s suggest�on ga�ns strength from
the fact that �n h�s blackest moments of despa�r he never seems to
cons�der the quest�on of turn�ng to Frankfurt for sympathy. Interest �s
naturally aroused as to the deta�ls of Zoe's tr�al. The ava�lable
mater�al cons�sts solely of the long letter she wrote to h�m from
Bruges ja�l. It may be that one day the German arch�ves of the per�od
of occupat�on w�ll reveal further deta�ls. Informat�on on the subject �s
poss�bly at the d�sposal of the Br�t�sh Intell�gence Serv�ce, but th�s
would be kept secret. All we know on the matter �s der�ved from the
letter, wh�ch has been preserved �ns�de the second volume of Karl's
d�ary.

There seems no doubt that she was caught red-handed, but to say
more would be to ant�c�pate her own words.

It was a matter of some d�ff�culty to know where best to �ntroduce
Zoe's letter, but w�th a v�ew to secur�ng as much cont�nu�ty of thought
�n the story as poss�ble �t has been dec�ded to quote �t at th�s
juncture, although he d�d not rece�ve �t unt�l after he had made the
entry �n the journal wh�ch w�ll be quoted d�rectly after the letter.

I would l�ke to appeal to any reader who may happen to be engaged
�n adm�n�strat�ve or reconstruct�ve work �n Belg�um, to commun�cate
w�th me, care of Messrs. Hutch�nson, should he handle any papers
deal�ng w�th Zoe's tr�al.



ETIENNE.

ZOE'S LETTER

MY BEST BELOVED,

When you get th�s letter cease to sorrow for what w�ll have
happened, for I shall be at rest, and �n peace at last, freed from a
world �n wh�ch I have known b�tter sorrow and, unt�l you came �nto
my l�fe, but l�ttle joy.

For these past months I am grateful to God, �f such a be�ng ex�sts
and regulates the conduct of a world gone mad.

For �n a few hours I am to d�e.

It �s harder for you than for me; one moment of agony I suffered, a
moment that seemed to last a century, when, am�dst the sea of faces
that swam �n a confused mass before me at the tr�al, I saw your eyes
and the torture that you were suffer�ng. When I saw your eyes I knew
that the Pres�dent had sa�d I must d�e. I am glad that I was told th�s
by you, the only one amongst all these men who loved me. I
suppose the Pres�dent spoke; I never heard h�m, but I saw your eyes
and I knew.

My darl�ng, �t was cruel of you to come, cruel to me and cruel to
yourself, but I loved you for be�ng there; �t showed me that up t�ll the
last you would stand by me, and unt�l you read th�s you cannot know
all the facts. That to you, as to the others, I must have seemed a
woman spy and that nevertheless you stood by me, �s to me a
recollect�on of unsurpassable sweetness, compared w�th wh�ch all
other thoughts of you fade �nto �ns�gn�f�cance.

Know now, oh, well beloved, that I was not unworthy of your love.



I have a story to tell you, and I have such a l�ttle t�me left that I must
wr�te qu�ckly. The pr�est who has been w�th me comes aga�n an hour
before the dawn, and he has prom�sed to del�ver these my last words
of love �nto your hands.

My real name �s Zoe Xen�a Olga Sbe�l�ez, and I was born twenty-
n�ne years ago at my father's country house at Inkovano, near
Kon�esfol. I am Pol�sh; at least, my father was, and my mother
comes from the Don country. There was a day when my father's
ancestors were Pr�nces �n Poland. Poor Poland was torn by the
vultures of Europe, just as your countrymen, my Karl, are tear�ng
poor Belg�um and France, and so my fam�ly lost estates year by
year, and my grandfather �s bur�ed somewhere �n the dreary steppes
of S�ber�a because he dared to be a Pol�sh patr�ot.

My father bowed before the storm, and under my mother's �nfluence
he never became m�xed up w�th pol�t�cs. Thus he l�ved on h�s estates
at Inkovano, and nursed them for my younger brother,
Alexandrov�tch, the ch�ld of h�s old age. Alex would be n�neteen now,
had he l�ved. The estates were large as these th�ngs go �n Western
Europe, but they were but a garden as compared w�th the lands held
by my great-grandfather, Bor�s Sbe�l�ez.

My father had a dream, and he dreamed th�s dream from the day
Alex was born to the day they both d�ed �n each other's arms.

My father dreamt that one day the Tsars would soften the�r heart to
Poland, and ra�se her up from the dust to a place amongst the
nat�ons, and my father dreamt that Alexandrov�tch Sbe�l�ez would
become a leader of Poland, as h�s ancestors had been before h�m.
And so my father nursed h�s estates and p�nched and saved, �n
preparat�on for the day when h�s beaut�ful dream should come true.

A trapdoor near her bows fell down, the Wh�te Ens�gn was broken at
the fore, and a 4-�nch gun opened f�re from the embrasure that was

revealed on her s�de

I s�ghted two convoys, but there were destroyers there...



My poor �deal�st�c father never real�zed, oh, my Karl, that when one
wants a th�ng one must f�ght--to the death. Alex was the apple of h�s
eye, but I was much loved by my mother; perhaps she dreamed a
dream about me--I know not, but she determ�ned that I should have
all that was necessary. Par�s, Berl�n, Mun�ch, Dresden, and a season
�n London, then I came home at twenty-one, perfectly educated
accord�ng to the world, beaut�ful accord�ng to men, and dressed
accord�ng to Par�s. But I was only to f�nd out how l�ttle I knew. My
mother and I used to take a house �n Warsaw for the season, and I
met many notable men and women. In these days I, also, thought I
could do someth�ng for Poland, but after two or three seasons I
found that I, too, was only dream�ng �dle dreams. Oh! my beloved,
beware of dream�ng �dle dreams.

L�sten! I once met the Pr�me M�n�ster of all Russ�a at a recept�on. I
capt�vated h�m, and thought, now! now! I shall do someth�ng.

I sat next to h�m at d�nner; I talked of Poland--and I knew my subject-
-I talked br�ll�antly; he l�stened, he hung on my words, and he, the
Pr�me M�n�ster of all Russ�a, the Tsar's r�ght-hand man, asked me to
dr�ve w�th h�m next day �n h�s sledge. I, an almost unknown Pol�sh
g�rl!

When I accepted, I was �n the seventh heaven of del�ght.

Next day he called and we set forth; at a deserted spot �n the woods
near Warsaw he tr�ed to k�ss me--I struck h�m �n the face w�th the
butt of h�s own wh�p.

That was why he had hung on my words, that was why he had taken
me for my dr�ve; �t was my Pol�sh body that �nterested h�m--not
Poland.

The Pr�me M�n�ster of Russ�a was conf�ned to h�s room for two days,
"ow�ng to an �nd�spos�t�on." How I laughed when I saw the bullet�n �n
the paper, s�gned by two doctors, but �t taught me a lesson; I never
dreamt �dle dreams aga�n.



No, I am wrong, my beloved. I dreamt an �dle dream, a lovely dream
about you and I. An after-the-war dream, �f th�s war should ever end,
but l�ke other dreams �t has ended--�n dreams.

But I must hurry, for my l�ttle watch tells me that one hour of my f�ve
has gone, and I have much to say.

I could have marr�ed, and marr�ed br�ll�antly, but Poland held me
back. I d�d not know what I could do for my country, �t all seemed so
hopeless, and yet I felt that perhaps one day ... and I felt I ought to
be s�ngle when that day came.

It was not easy, my Karl, somet�mes �t was hard; one man there was,
Serg�us was h�s Chr�st�an name; he loved me madly, and somet�mes
I thought--but no matter, he �s dead now, k�lled at Tannenberg, and I-
-well, I w�ll tell you more of my story.

When the war broke out and clouded over that last beaut�ful summer
�n 1914 (I wonder w�ll there ever be another l�ke �t �n your l�fet�me, my
Karl? No, I don't th�nk �t can ever be qu�te the same after all th�s!), we
were all �n the country. Alex was back from h�s school �n Petrograd,
and my father kept h�m at home for the autumn term.

How well I remember the exc�tement, the mob�l�zat�on, the bless�ng
of the colours, the wave of patr�ot�sm wh�ch swept over the country;
even I, under the �nfluence of the spec�ous proclamat�ons that were
�ssued broadcast by the Government, w�th the�r prom�ses of reform,
and redress for Poland after the war was over, felt more Russ�an
than Pol�sh. L�es! L�es! L�es! that was what the Government
prom�ses were, my Karl.

Under the stress of war the rottenness of that great wh�ted
sepulchre, Russ�a, feared the rev�val of the Pol�sh sp�r�t; �t m�ght
have been awkward, and so they l�ed w�th the�r tongues �n the�r
cheeks, and we s�mple Poles bel�eved them; the peasantry flocked
to the�r depots, l�ttle know�ng whom they fought, but the
proclamat�ons wh�ch were read to them told them they fought for



Poland, and we women worked and prayed for the success of
Russ�an arms.

Then the t�de of war swept westward, and all day long and every day
the troops, and the guns and the motor-cars and the wagons rolled
through the v�llage to the west.

Guarded h�nts �n the papers seemed to say that all was not well �n
France, but France was so far away, and all the t�me the Russ�ans
were go�ng west through our v�llage. M�ghty Russ�a was putt�ng forth
her strength, and the Austr�an debacle was �n full sw�ng; these were
great days, my Karl, for a Russ�an!

Then one day the long columns of men and all the traff�c seemed to
hes�tate �n the slugg�sh westward flow, and then �t stopped, and then
�t began to go east. The weeks went on, and one day, very, very
fa�ntly, there was a rumbl�ng l�ke a d�stant thunderstorm. It was the
guns! The front was com�ng back.

Have you ever seen forest f�res, my Karl? We had them every
autumn �n our woods. If you have, then you know how all the small
an�mals and the b�rds, the rabb�ts and the foxes, and perhaps a wolf
or two, and the deer, and the thrushes and the l�nnets come out from
the shelter of the trees, flee�ng bl�ndly from the great per�l, anx�ous
only to save the�r l�ves. So �t was when the front came back. Herds of
mouj�ks, the old men, the women, the ch�ldren, the poor l�ttle bab�es,
struggled bl�ndly eastwards through the v�llage.

Push�ng the�r m�serable household gods on handcarts, or stagger�ng
along w�th loads on the�r backs, and weary ch�ldren dragg�ng at the�r
arms, the human t�de flowed eastwards, round our house, begged
perhaps a dr�nk of water, and then wandered fever�shly onwards.

They knew not �n n�nety-n�ne cases out of a hundred where they
were go�ng; the�r only dest�nat�on was summed up �n the words,
"Away from the Front"--away from the om�nous rumbl�ng wh�ch
began to get louder, away from that western hor�zon wh�ch was



beg�nn�ng to have a lur�d glow at n�ghts, l�ke a sunset prolonged to
dawn.

Then, as the Germans advanced more and more, the character of
the t�de changed, the c�v�l�an element was outnumbered by the
m�l�tary. Compan�es, battal�ons, br�gades, somet�mes �n good order,
somet�mes �n no order, marched through the v�llage. They would
often halt for a short t�me, and the off�cers would come up to the
house, where my mother and I gave them what we could. My father
l�ved amongst h�s books and accounts, and bemoaned the
extravagance of the war. Then there were the deserters, the
stragglers, the walk�ng wounded, the--but you know, my Karl, what
an army �n retreat means.

I must proceed w�th my story, for t�me moves relentlessly on.

One day a desperately wounded off�cer, a young L�eutenant of the
Guard, a boy of twenty-f�ve, was taken out of a motor ambulance to
d�e.

The ambulance had stopped oppos�te our gates, and ly�ng on h�s
stretcher he had seen our garden, my garden. He knew he was to
d�e, and he had begged w�th tears �n h�s eyes to the doctor that he
m�ght be left �n the garden.

Who could refuse h�m?

He d�ed w�th�n two hours, amongst our flowers, w�th Alex and I at h�s
s�de.

Before he d�ed, he begged us, �mplored us, almost ordered us, to
move east before �t was too late.

We repeated h�s arguments to my father, but the latter was obdurate,
and he swore that a reg�ment of angels would not move h�m from h�s
ancestral home. So we made up our m�nds to stay.



Th�ngs got worse and worse, and one day shells fell �n the grounds
and we h�d �n the cellars. That n�ght all our servants ran away, and
my father cursed them for cowards. Next day �n the early morn�ng we
heard mach�ne guns f�re outs�de the v�llage, and then all was st�ll.

At s�x o'clock Alex, wh�te-faced, came runn�ng �nto the house. He
had been down to the gates and he had seen the enemy. They were
drunk, he sa�d, and go�ng down the street f�r�ng the houses and
shoot�ng the people as they came out.

It seemed �mposs�ble and yet �t was true. It was grow�ng dark, when
we heard shouts and saw l�ghts, and from the top of the house I saw
a crowd of s�ng�ng and shout�ng sold�ers, w�th p�ne torches, half
runn�ng, half walk�ng up the dr�ve.

They massed �n a body oppos�te the house. Paralysed w�th terror, I
looked down on the scene, and shuddered to see that every second
man seemed to have a bottle. One of them f�red a shot at the house,
and next I remember a flood of l�ght on the dr�ve, and, �n the c�rcle of
l�ght, my father stand�ng w�th hand ra�sed. What my father �ntended
can never be known, for, as he paused and faced the mob, a sol�tary
shot rang out, and he fell �n a huddled heap.

As he fell, a boy�sh vo�ce from the door shouted "Murderers!" It was
Alex. W�th h�s l�ttle p�stol I had g�ven h�m for a b�rthday present �n h�s
hand, he ran forward and, stand�ng over my father's body, head
thrown back, he po�nted h�s p�stol at the mob and f�red tw�ce. A man
dropped, there was a flash of steel, the crowd surged forward, and--
and, oh! my Karl, they had murdered my beloved brother, my darl�ng
Alex.

The next moment they were �n the house. I escaped from my w�ndow
on to the roof of the da�ry, and from there down a water-p�pe, across
the yard to an old hay-loft. For a long t�me they ran �n and out of the
house, l�ke ants, loot�ng and p�llag�ng; then there was a great shout,
and for some t�me not a soul came out of the house. I guessed they
had got �nto the cellars. At about m�dn�ght I saw that the house was



on f�re. In a few m�nutes �t was an �nferno and the drunken sold�ers
came pour�ng out, f�r�ng the�r r�fles �n all d�rect�ons.

I had found a p�ece of rope �n the loft. One end I placed on a hook
and the other round my neck. I was close to the upper doors of the
loft, w�th a drop to the courtyard, and thus I stayed, for I feared that
some sold�er, more sober than the rest, m�ght explore the outhouses
and f�nd me. I was watch�ng th�s unearthly spectacle, and never, my
best beloved, d�d I conce�ve that man could become lower than the
beasts, but before my eyes �t was so, when I not�ced that the great
gates at the southern end of the courtyard were open�ng. As they
opened I saw that beyond them were drawn up a l�ne of men. An
off�cer gave an order, and two mach�ne guns were placed �n pos�t�on
�n the gate entrance; round the guns lay the�r crews, and the
seeth�ng mass of revellers saw noth�ng. I felt that a fearful tragedy
was �mpend�ng, and as I held my breath w�th anx�ety the off�cer gave
a short, sharp movement w�th h�s hand and a h�deous rattle rose
above all no�ses. The pandemon�um that ensued was �ndescr�bable.
Some ran helplessly �nto the burn�ng house, others ran round and
round �n c�rcles, others tr�ed to get �nto the da�ry; one man got upon
�ts roof and fell back dead as soon as h�s head appeared above the
outer wall. The place was surrounded. It was horr�ble. A few tr�ed to
rush for the gate, they melted away l�ke snow before the sun, as the�r
bod�es met the p�t�less stream of bullets. I suppose two hundred men
were k�lled �n as many seconds. The mach�ne guns ceased f�re.
Ambulance part�es came �nto the yard, collected the dead and l�v�ng,
and w�th�n half an hour there was not a soul save myself �n the place.
D�sc�pl�ne had rece�ved �ts oblat�on of men's l�ves.

As an example, �t was one of the most wonderful th�ngs I have ever
known �n your wonderful army, my Karl, but �t was terr�ble--terr�bly
cruel.

I never knew what became of my mother, though I feel she �s dead--
murdered, perhaps, l�ke my father and my darl�ng Alex, or perhaps
she h�d somewhere �n the house and rema�ned petr�f�ed w�th terror
t�ll the flames came. Next morn�ng I left my h�d�ng-place and walked



about. Not a German was to be seen, but �n the wood was a huge
newly-made grave. It was all open warfare then, and th�s fly�ng
column, wh�ch was m�les �n advance of the ma�n body, had moved
on. The house was a smok�ng mass of ru�ns, but the farm bu�ld�ngs
had been spared, and I let out all the poor an�mals and turned them
�nto the woods, so that they m�ght have the�r chance.

All day I searched for my father and brother, but not a s�gn was to be
seen, and at dusk I stood alone, fa�nt and broken, amongst the ru�ns
of my ancestors' home. As I looked at th�s scene of desolat�on and I
contrasted what had been my l�fe twenty-four hours before and what
�t was then, someth�ng seemed to snap �n my bra�n, and for the f�rst
t�me I cr�ed. Oh! the blessed rel�ef of those tears, my Karl, for I was a
poor weak, helpless g�rl, and alone w�th death and b�tterness all
round me. Late that n�ght I h�d once more �n my hay-loft and next
morn�ng I left Inkovano for ever. Before I left, I made a vow. It �s
because of th�s vow, my beloved, that I am to d�e. For I vowed by the
body of our Sav�our and the murdered bod�es of my fam�ly that,
wh�lst l�fe was �n me and the war was ma�nta�ned, for so long would I
work unceas�ngly for the All�es aga�nst Germany. As the war ran �ts
f�ery course, I have seen more and more that the All�es are the only
ones who w�ll do anyth�ng for Poland, my beloved country, so have I
been strengthened �n my vow.

I struck south on my feet, as a poor g�rl--I, the daughter of a pr�ncely
fam�ly of Poland! No hardsh�ps were too great for me, prov�ded I
could reach All�ed terr�tory. I travelled from v�llage to v�llage as a
s�ng�ng g�rl, and once I was dr�ven away w�th stones by v�llagers set
upon me by a fanat�cal pr�est. I came by Cracow, and across the
Carpath�ans, helped to pass the l�nes by a Hungar�an L�eutenant--but
I tr�cked h�m of h�s reward; I was not ready for that sacr�f�ce. Then
across the Hungar�an pla�ns to Buda-Pesth, where I rema�ned three
weeks, s�ng�ng �n a th�rd-rate café, to make some money for my next
stage. But I had to leave too soon--the old story!--th�s t�me �t was the
propr�etor's son. What beasts men are, my Karl! And yet to me you
are above all other men, a pr�nce amongst your fellows, and never
d�d I love you so d�stractedly as that f�rst n�ght at the shoot�ng-box,



when I read the scorn �n your eyes as you rejected me. I have no
shame �n tell�ng you th�s. Am I not already �n the grave? And then I
must be s�lent and can only awa�t your com�ng. After many struggles,
wear�some to relate, I came to Hermanstadt, and there, wh�lst
push�ng my trade as a dancer, came �nto touch w�th a Hungar�an
band of smugglers, work�ng across the mounta�n passes between
Eastern Hungary and Rouman�a. I d�d certa�n work for these men,
and �n return crossed w�th them one b�tter n�ght �n a thunderstorm
�nto Rouman�a. At Bukharest I got a good engagement, and when I
had saved a thousand marks, I bought a passport for f�ve hundred,
and came to Serb�a, then stagger�ng beneath the great Austr�an
offens�ve.

Once aga�n I was �n the horrors of a retreat, but I escaped, reach�ng
Valona, and crossed to Br�nd�s�, by the a�d of a French off�cer to
whom I told my story and who bel�eved me. H�s name �s P�erre
Lemansour, and he l�ves at Bordeaux.

If fortune places h�m �n your power, be k�nd to h�m, my Karl, for your
Zoe's sake.

I came to Rome; and thence to Par�s. I stayed here three weeks,
s�ng�ng �n a cabaret. Wh�lst here I tr�ed to advance my plans �n va�n!
What could I, a poor g�rl, do for the All�es? The Embassy laughed at
me, all except one young attaché who tr�ed to make love to me.

Then I thought of England--England, and her cold, hard �slanders,
phlegmat�c �n movements, slow to hate, slow to move, but once
roused--ah! they never let go, these �slanders!

One of the�r poets has sa�d: "The m�lls of God gr�nd slowly, but they
gr�nd exceed�ng small."

That, my Karl, �s l�ke England.

They are your most terr�ble enem�es, and you know �t.

Do not be angry w�th me when you read th�s.



For me �t �s Poland, for you Germany.

Where I am go�ng �n a few hours there �s no Poland, no Germany, no
England, no war. And perhaps, perhaps, no love.

You and I, Karl, have loved, too well, perchance, but our love was
above even the love of countr�es.

God made the love of men and women, then men and women
created the�r countr�es.

I see the future before me, Karl, and I foresee that the struggle w�ll
be at the end of all th�ngs, between England and Germany. One w�ll
be �n the dust.

Thus, I crossed to England and was swallowed up �n the great c�ty of
London. England has always had a corner of her calculat�ng heart for
the small nat�ons, and �n London there �s a Pol�sh organ�zat�on. I
appl�ed there, and one day I was taken to the Fore�gn Off�ce, and
found myself alone w�th a great Engl�shman. H�s name was--No, I
prom�sed, and �t w�ll not matter to you, for though he gave me my
chance, I have no love for h�m, and he w�ll never be �n your power.
Even as I wr�te these words, he has probably taken a l�st from a
locked safe and neatly ruled a red l�ne through the name Zoe
Sbe�l�ez. I tell you they know everyth�ng, these Engl�shmen. I told
h�m my story, and then he asked me whether I was prepared to do
all th�ngs for the All�es. I told h�m I was. He then sa�d that I could go
as agent for a back area �n Belg�um, and my centre would be
Bruges. I agreed, and asked h�m �nnocently enough how I was to l�ve
�n Bruges. He looked up from h�s desk and sa�d:

"You w�ll be g�ven fac�l�t�es to cross the Belg�um-Holland front�er, as a
German s�nger."

"And then?" I asked.

"You w�ll go to Bruges and make fr�ends w�th an Army off�cer; he
must be h�gh up on the staff."



I guessed what he meant, but hoped aga�nst hope, and I sa�d:
"How?"

I can st�ll see h�s f�sh-l�ke face, ha�r brushed back w�th scrupulous
care, as w�thout a shadow of emot�on he looked up, puffed h�s p�pe,
and sa�d �n matter-of-fact tones:

"You have a pretty face and an excellent f�gure. Need I say more?"

I could have struck h�m �n the face. I was speechless, my m�nd a
wh�rl of confl�ct�ng emot�ons. I was roused by the level tones aga�n.

"Is �t too much--for Poland?"

Oh! the cunn�ng of the man; he knew my weakness. Mechan�cally, I
agreed. Certa�n deta�ls were settled, and he pressed a bell. W�th�n
f�ve m�nutes I was walk�ng back to my lodg�ngs.

Thanks to a marvellous organ�zat�on, wh�ch your pol�ce w�ll never
d�scover, my Karl, w�th�n three weeks I was s�ng�ng on the Bruges
mus�c-hall stage, and accepted w�thout quest�on as be�ng what I was
not, a German art�st from Dantz�g. The men were soon round me,
but I had no use for youngsters w�th money. I wanted a man w�th
�nformat�on. At last I found my man--the Colonel. He was on the
Headquarters staff of the XIth Army, the army of occupat�on �n
Belg�um, when I f�rst met h�m. Subsequently he went back to
reg�mental work; but by the t�me he was k�lled (and to real�ze what a
release that meant for me, you would have had to have l�ved w�th
h�m) I had establ�shed regular sources of �nformat�on concern�ng
wh�ch I w�ll say no more. Let your country's agents f�nd them �f they
can. Th�s must I say for the Colonel: he was a brute and a drunkard,
but �n h�s own gross way he loved me, and he l�cked my boots at my
des�re, but I had to pay the pr�ce. You are a man, and w�th all your
lov�ng sympathy you can but d�mly real�ze what th�s costs a woman.
To me �t was a dual sacr�f�ce of honour and l�fe, but �t was for Poland,
and the memor�es of my parents and Alex steeled me and
strengthened my resolut�on, and so, and so, my Karl, I pa�d the pr�ce.



My spec�al work was on the m�l�tary s�de, and cons�sted �n mak�ng
quarterly reports on the general d�spos�t�ons of large bod�es of
troops, the mass�ng of corps for spr�ng offens�ves, and b�g pushes
and hammer blows.

Then you came �nto my l�fe! When the Colonel used to go away �t
was my hab�t to m�x �n the dem�-monda�ne soc�ety of Bruges, to try
and l�ve a few hours �n wh�ch I could forget--oh! don't th�nk the worst!
That sort of th�ng had no attract�on for me. I d�dn't seek obl�v�on �n
that d�rect�on! I had never even k�ssed anyone �n Bruges unt�l I
k�ssed you that f�rst n�ght we met at d�nner--I was attracted to you
from the very f�rst; the Colonel was due back �n a few days, and I
suddenly felt mad, and k�ssed you. I suppose you put me down as
one of the usual k�nd, out to sell myself at a pr�ce vary�ng between a
good d�nner and the rent of a flat! You w�ll now know that I had
already mortgaged my body to Poland.

Then a few days later you w�ll remember we went down for that
wonderful day �n the forest, and for the f�rst t�me, Karl, I began to see
that I was really car�ng for you, and a fa�nt real�zat�on of the dangers
and �mposs�b�l�t�es towards wh�ch we were dr�ft�ng crossed my m�nd.

Do you remember how s�lent I was on the dr�ve back? In a fash�on,
my Karl, I could foresee d�mly a l�ttle of what was go�ng to happen. I
had a present�ment that the end would be d�saster, but I thrust the
�dea away from me. Then came the day, just before one of your tr�ps-
-oh! the agony, my darl�ng, of those days, each an age �n length,
when you were at sea--when you told me at the flat that you loved
me.

How I longed to throw my arms round your neck and abandon myself
to your embraces, but I was st�ll strong enough �n those days to hold
back for both our sakes.

Each t�me we were together I loved you more and more, and each
t�me when you had gone I seemed to see w�th clearer v�s�on the fatal
and �nev�table end�ng.



But I refused to g�ve up the f�rst real happ�ness that had been m�ne �n
my short and stormy l�fe, and so I clung desperately to my �dle
dream.

I prayed, I prayed for hours, Karl, that the war m�ght end, for I felt
that �n th�s lay our only hope--but what are one woman's prayers, a
s�nful woman's prayers, to the Creator of all th�ngs, and the war
ground on �n �ts endless agony just as �t does to-n�ght--Karl! Karl! w�ll
th�s torture ever end?

But I must hurry, there �s st�ll much to tell you, and T�me goes on
relentlessly just l�ke the war; �t �s only l�fe that ends. Then came the
days I took you to the shoot�ng-box for the f�rst t�me, and that n�ght I
broke down and, unashamed, offered you myself. Th�nk not too
badly of your Zoe, my Karl; when a woman loves as I do, what �s
convent�on? A noth�ng, a straw on the waters of l�fe. I wanted you for
my own, pass�onately and desperately, for I feared that any moment
the end m�ght come, and to d�e w�thout hav�ng felt your arms around
me would have added a thousand tortures to death. Though I could
have welcomed death w�th joy when I saw the look of sorrowful
contempt wh�ch you cast upon me that n�ght. Heavens above! but
you were strong, my Karl. I am not ugly, and yet you res�sted, and I
hated and loved you at the same t�me--oh! I know that sounds
�mposs�ble, but �t �sn't for a woman. I slept l�ttle that n�ght and, feel�ng
that I could not look you �n the face �n the morn�ng, I left for Bruges
before you got up.

I felt that I could trust you not to try and f�nd out the secret of the
shoot�ng-box.

What a rel�ef �t �s to be able to tell you everyth�ng frankly, and how I
hated the perpetual game of decept�on wh�ch I had to play.

I used to rack my bra�ns for answers to your perpetual quest�on,
"Why won't you marry me?" It was a desperate r�sk tak�ng you down
to the forest, but you loved me so much that you never quest�oned
the reasons I gave you for my secrecy. I can tell you now, Karl, that



�n the early days when I used to d�sappear from Bruges, �t was to the
shoot�ng-box that I went.

But I w�ll wr�te more of that later.

D�d you suffer the same agony as I d�d before you left for K�el, and
your pr�de would not allow you to come to me? You understand now,
my darl�ng, why I could never marry you, and when the Colonel was
k�lled �t became harder than ever. Once dur�ng that terr�ble �nterv�ew
before you went up the Russ�an coast, I nearly gave way and
prom�sed to marry you. But how could I? I had sworn my vow, and
even to-n�ght, though I stand �n the shadow of death, I do not regret
my vow.

It �s �nconce�vable that I could have marr�ed you and carr�ed on my
work--a spy on my husband's country--and �f I ever thought of try�ng
to do th�s �mposs�ble th�ng, a v�s�on wh�ch has part�ally come true
always restra�ned me.

I saw a submar�ne off�cer d�sgraced and perhaps sentenced to
death, because h�s w�fe had been conv�cted as a spy!

No! �t was �mposs�ble.

But �f I could not marry you, I st�ll wanted your love.

Then you went up the Russ�an coast, and I heard of your return �n a
submar�ne terr�bly wrecked. I guessed what you must have gone
through, and determ�ned to see you, but when I entered your room
and saw you ly�ng open-eyed on your bed, w�th no one but a clumsy
sold�er to nurse you, I could have wept. You know the rest; you can
perhaps hardly remember how I led you to my car and took you
down to the forest. Oh, Karl, are you angry w�th me for what
happened? Do you somet�mes th�nk that I took an unfa�r advantage
of your weakness? Please! Please forg�ve me, you were so helpless,
and I loved you so.



Then came those unforgettable weeks wh�lst your boat was be�ng
repa�red, weeks wh�ch opened to me the door of the parad�se I was
never to enter. Oh! Karl, I pray that all those memor�es may rema�n
sweet and unclouded all your l�fe. Th�nk of those days when you
th�nk of your Zoe. Alas! they came to an end too soon, and you left
for the Atlant�c. When you came back all was over; I had been
caught at last.

The ev�dence at the tr�al was clear enough. I have no compla�nts. I
was fa�rly caught. You remember the b�g open space �n front of the
shoot�ng-box? I do not m�nd say�ng now that f�ve t�mes have I been
taken up from there �n an Engl�sh aeroplane, and landed there aga�n
after two days. Each t�me I took over a full report on m�l�tary affa�rs.
Not a word of naval news, my Karl; you w�ll remember I never tr�ed to
f�nd out U-boat �nformat�on. I even warned you to be caut�ous. Well,
they caught me as I landed; the Engl�sh boy who had flown me back
tr�ed hard to save me, but �t only cost h�m h�s own l�fe.

My f�rst thought was of you, and there �s not a jot of ev�dence aga�nst
you, save only your fr�endsh�p for me. Remember th�s fact, �f they
persecute you. Adm�t noth�ng, bel�eve noth�ng they tell you, deny
everyth�ng; they have no ev�dence; but they are certa�n to try and
trap you.

It was noble of you, Karl, to engage Mons�eur Labord�n �n my
defence, but �t was useless and may do you harm.

I also know of your efforts w�th the Governor. I hoped noth�ng from
h�m, but what you d�d has made me ready to d�e; I tremble lest you
are comprom�sed.

If only I could feel absolutely certa�n that I have not dragged you
down �n my ru�n I should face the r�fles w�th a sm�le.

For my sake be careful, Karl.

When �t �s all over, cause a few l�ttle flowers to cover my rest�ng-
place, �f th�s �s perm�tted for a spy. Order them, do not place them



yourself; you must not be comprom�sed.

I have told my story, and the end �s very near. What else �s there to
say?

Mere words are empty husks when I try to express my thoughts of
you.

Do not sorrow for your Zoe, to whom you have g�ven such
happ�ness.

I am not afra�d to d�e and cross �nto the unknown, wh�ch, however
terr�ble �t �s, cannot be much worse than th�s awful war.

Karl! Karl! how I long to k�ss you and feel your strong arms crush�ng
the breath from th�s body of m�ne wh�ch has caused so much sorrow.

Oh, Mother Mary, support me �n th�s hour of tr�al.

I cannot leave you!

May the Sa�nts guard you and keep you through all the per�ls of war,
and grant that we meet aga�n �n the perfect peace of etern�ty.

For ever, Your devoted and ador�ng ZOE.

Karl's D�ary resumed.

She �s dead!

They have k�lled her, my Zoe, my adorable darl�ng, and I am st�ll
al�ve--under close arrest. Perhaps they w�ll shoot me too, �n the�r
�nsat�able th�rst for blood. Oh! �f they would! Perhaps, my Zoe, �f I
could only d�e and leave th�s useless world beh�nd, I m�ght f�nd you
�n the myster�ous reg�ons where your sp�r�t now dwells.



Oh! �s �t well w�th you, Zoe? G�ve me a s�gn--a l�ttle s�gn--that all �s
well. I have knelt �n prayer and asked for a s�gn, but noth�ng comes--
all �s a blank, forb�dd�ng and myster�ous. Is God angry w�th us, my
Zoe, that we s�nned before H�m? Surely, surely He understands. He
must have mercy on me �f He �s go�ng to make me go on l�v�ng. If th�s
�s my pun�shment, I can bear �t; I w�ll l�ve w�thout you happ�ly �f only I
may know that all �s well w�th you.

Your letter, Zoe! Can you read these words as I wr�te; can you sense
my thoughts? Speak! Ah! I thought I heard your vo�ce, and �t was
only the laughter of a woman �n the street. Your letter has f�lled me
w�th joy and sorrow. I read and re-read the wonderful words �n wh�ch
you say you loved me from the beg�nn�ng, but when you plead that I
shall not turn �n loath�ng from your memory--w�th these words you
smash me to the ground. Most glor�ous woman, I never loved you so
well and so pass�onately as the day you stood at the tr�al, r�nged
round w�th the wolves, the clever lawyers, the stol�d w�tnesses, the
ponderous books, the cyn�cal a�r of rel�g�ous solemn�ty w�th wh�ch the
mach�nery of the law th�nly cloaks �ts lust for blood--for a l�fe.

Even when my ears heard the sentence, I could not bel�eve �t would
be carr�ed out. The f�r�ng party, the cha�r, the bandage. Oh, God!
spare me these awful thoughts. To th�nk of your breasts lacerated by
the----Oh! th�s �s unendurable! Stop, madman that I am!

I am calmer now; I have read your letter aga�n and rescued the
journal from the grate �nto wh�ch I flung �t.

The f�re was out; I am not sorry; my journal �s all I have left, and �n �ts
pages are enshr�ned small, feeble word-p�ctures of parad�se on
earth. To read them �s to catch an echo of the mus�c we both loved
so well. Mus�c! you were all mus�c to me, my Zoe. Your vo�ce, your
movements, your caresses all seemed to me to speak of mus�c.

I ask myself, I shall always ask myself unt�l the last hour, whether all
that could be done to save you was done. I tr�ed to telegraph to the



Ka�ser for you, Zoe, but the w�re never got further than Bruges post
off�ce; they stopped �t, and put me under arrest. It was only open
arrest, my darl�ng, and on that last awful n�ght I forced them to let me
see the Governor. I, Karl Von Schenk, knelt at h�s feet and begged
for your l�fe. He s�mply sa�d, "You are mad." I left the Palace under
close arrest.

Was ever woman's nobleness of character so exempl�f�ed as �n your
l�fe? Be comforted, Zoe, that �n all my black sorrow I cl�ng
desperately to my pr�de �n your strength. I long to shout abroad what
you d�d and why you would never marry me, to tell all the gap�ng
world that when you d�ed a martyr to duty was k�lled. I am so
unworthy of what you d�d for me, my darl�ng, and �t tortures me w�th
mental rend�ngs to th�nk that wh�lst I pr�ded myself �n my strength of
m�nd, I was dragg�ng you through the f�res of hell. When I th�nk of
those s�x weeks we had together, my bra�n says, "And they m�ght
have been months had you not spurned her �n the forest."

Oh, Zoe! �f the pr�ests say truth and all th�ngs are now revealed to
you, forg�ve me for th�s act of m�ne. Come to me �n sp�r�t and g�ve me
mental peace.

...when there was a bl�nd�ng flash and the a�r seemed f�lled w�th
moan�ng fragments

When I put up my per�scope at 9 a.m. the hor�zon seemed to be
r�nged w�th patrols

As I wr�te l�ke th�s, as �f �t was a letter that you m�ght read, I am
comforted a l�ttle; I rely utterly on the hope, wh�ch I struggle to
change �nto bel�ef, that you can read th�s and know my thoughts.

For when I th�nk that had th�ngs been otherw�se you m�ght have
been lean�ng over my cha�r at th�s moment, and runn�ng your cool
f�ngers through my st�ff ha�r; when I th�nk of th�s, my darl�ng, the full
real�zat�on comes to me of the gulf wh�ch must d�v�de us for some
uncerta�n per�od, and the l�nes of th�s page run m�st�ly before my
eyes.



Zoe, my Zoe, strange th�ngs have happened �n th�s war; w�ves
declare they have seen the�r husbands, mothers have felt the
presence of the�r sons; �f the powers perm�t, come to me once aga�n,
I �mplore you, and g�ve me strength to l�ve my l�fe alone.

Exam�ned before the Court of Inqu�ry to-day. Fools! can't they real�ze
that I don't care �f they do shoot me?

In the Mess, people avo�d me. What do I care? Not one of them �s
worthy to stand on the same so�l that holds her beloved body. They
have bur�ed her �n the Castle grounds. In accordance w�th her
w�shes, I have arranged for flowers. Perhaps one day when all th�s �s
over I may be able to l�ve here and tend the place where she sleeps,
free at last from all her cares.

At the Court of Inqu�ry they tr�ed to cross-exam�ne me on our l�fe
together. Dolts! what do they a�m at prov�ng? That I loved you? I
hardly l�stened. When they f�n�shed the ev�dence, the Pres�dent
asked me �f I had anyth�ng to say! Anyth�ng to say! I felt l�ke tell�ng
them they were cogs �n the most monstrous mach�ne for
manufactur�ng sorrow and destruct�on that mank�nd had ever
dev�sed. I could have shaken my f�st �n the�r solemn faces and
shouted "Beasts! you murdered her! You destroyed that most
wonderful woman who lowered herself to love me."

Actually there was a long s�lence, and then the V�ce-Pres�dent,
Capta�n Fruhl�ngsohn, sa�d, "Speak; we w�sh you well."

It was the f�rst touch of sympathy, the only s�gn of human�ty I had
rece�ved �n all these awful days, and �t touched my stubborn heart
and the longed-for tears flowed at last.

I murmured: "Gentlemen, I am no tra�tor; but I loved her as my own
soul."



"D�ssolve the Court. Remove the pr�soner." L�ke the clash of �ron
gates, off�c�aldom came �nto �ts own aga�n.

So I am not to be shot! Not even �mpr�soned! "Don't fall �n love w�th
enemy agents aga�n!"--that summar�zed the�r verd�ct.

Ha! Ha! Ha! It �s all horr�bly funny. The real reason �s that they need
me. I am a tra�ned and sk�lful slaughterer on the seas; I am an
essent�al part of the great mach�ne. And they haven't got any spares!
I was �n the Mess yesterday when the Engl�sh papers we get from
Amsterdam arr�ved. Oh! a pretty surpr�se awa�ted the f�rst man who
opened The T�mes. These Engl�sh had publ�shed the names of 150
U-boat commanders they had caught. There they all were. Chr�st�an
names and all complete. The only th�ng m�ss�ng was a blank space
�n wh�ch to f�ll �n our names when the t�me comes.

D�nner was a s�lent meal last n�ght, and next morn�ng some rat of a
Belg�an had posted the l�st on the gatepost of the Mess. The
mach�ne has offered f�ve hundred marks for h�s apprehens�on--how
fool�sh; as �f by shoot�ng h�m they would take any names off the long
l�st.

I am to sa�l at dawn tomorrow. I shall not be sorry to get away for a
space from th�s place w�th �ts m�ngled memor�es of del�ght and
death.

Back aga�n, and I haven't wr�tten a word for three weeks.

My b�llet last tr�p was off F�n�sterre. I s�ghted two convoys, but there
were destroyers there; they are so black and sw�ft I don't go near
them.

I don't want to d�e �n a U-boat. It's not worth wh�le. It �s easy to avo�d
these convoys. I d�ve and make a great fuss of attack�ng, then I steer
d�vergently. Nobody knows where the enemy �s except me; I am the



only one who looks through the per�scope--I take good care of that.
And then how I curse and swear when I announce that the convoy
has altered course, and there �s no chance of gett�ng �n to attack.
None of them are so d�sappo�nted as I am!

The m�nes get on my nerves, there �s no way of dodg�ng them, and
Lord! how they sprout on the Flanders coast.

I am to go out �n s�x days. It �s very l�ttle rest. I bel�eve they want to
k�ll me. But I won't d�e! Not I.

I went to her grave yesterday for the f�rst t�me. I had thought I should
weep, but I d�d not; �n fact �t left me qu�te unmoved. I feel she's not
really dead; she comes to me somet�mes, always at n�ght when I am
alone and when we are at sea. There's noth�ng very tang�ble, but I
catch an echo of her vo�ce �n the surge of the sea along the cas�ng,
or the sound of the breeze as �t plays along the aer�al. And so I w�ll
not d�e unt�l she calls me, for up to the present her messages have
told me to l�ve and endure.

A very awkward �nc�dent took place last n�ght. We were off the Naze
and saw a steamer some d�stance away.

We d�ved to attack. When we were about a m�le away I had a look at
her, and someth�ng about her put me off. I half thought she was a
decoy sh�p, and I pr�vately determ�ned I would not attack. I steered a
course wh�ch brought me well on her quarter, and as soon as I saw
that �t was �mposs�ble to get �nto pos�t�on to f�re I �ncreased speed on
the eng�nes and shook the whole boat �n efforts wh�ch were
ostens�bly d�rected to gett�ng her �nto pos�t�on. At length I eased
speed and b�tterly excla�med that my luck was out.

The F�rst L�eutenant suggested that we should g�ve her gunf�re, but I
po�nted out that I had good reason to suspect her of be�ng a wolf �n
sheep's cloth�ng, and as he had not seen her he could hardly
quest�on my judgment. I was go�ng forward, when I acc�dentally



overheard the Nav�gator and the Eng�neer talk�ng �n the wardroom. I
l�stened.

The Eng�neer sa�d: "The Capta�n doesn't seem to have the luck he
used to command."

"Or else he has lost sk�ll!" repl�ed Ebert. "We never f�red a torpedo at
all last tr�p, and �t looks as �f we are follow�ng that precedent th�s
t�me."

I had heard enough, and, w�thout the�r real�z�ng my presence, I
returned to the control room. I cons�dered the s�tuat�on, and came to
the conclus�on that they suspected noth�ng, but �t was ev�dent that
the�r m�nds were runn�ng on l�nes of thought wh�ch m�ght be
dangerous. I looked at my watch and saw that there was st�ll two
hours of dayl�ght left, and then dec�ded to play a tr�ck on them all. I
rel�eved the F�rst L�eutenant at the per�scope, and when a decent
�nterval of about half an hour had elapsed I saw a sh�p. Th�s vessel
of my �mag�nat�on, a ver�table Fly�ng Dutchman �n fact, I proceeded
to attack, and, after about twenty m�nutes of frequent alterat�ons of
speed and course, I electr�f�ed the boat by br�ng�ng the bow tubes to
the ready.

The usual delay was most art�st�cally arranged, and then I f�red. W�th
secret amusement I watched the two expens�ve weapons of war
rush�ng along, but dest�ned to s�nk �nglor�ously �n the ocean, �nstead
of bury�ng themselves �n the v�tals of a sh�p. An oath from myself and
an order to take the boat to twenty metres.

W�th gloomy countenance I curtly remarked: "The port torpedo broke
surface and then d�ved underneath her, the starboard one m�ssed
astern."

So far all had gone well, but ten m�nutes later I nearly made a fatal
error. We had been d�v�ng for several hours, the atmosphere was
bad, and as �t was dusk I dec�ded to come up, vent�late, and put a
charge on the batter�es. I gave the necessary orders, and was on my
way up the conn�ng tower to open the outer hatch. The coxswa�n had



just announced that the boat was on the surface, when a terr�ble
thought paralysed me, and I clung helplessly to the ladder try�ng to
th�nk out the s�tuat�on.

It had just occurred to me that as soon as the off�cers and crew
came on deck they would naturally look for the steamer we had
recently f�red at; th�s sh�p �n the t�me �nterval wh�ch had elapsed
would st�ll be �n s�ght.

As I came down, the F�rst L�eutenant was at the per�scope, look�ng
round the hor�zon. Qu�ckly I thrust the youth from the eyep�ece, and,
as calmly as I could, sa�d: "I thought I heard propellers."

Half an hour later we surfaced for the n�ght. I have been wonder�ng
ever s�nce whether they suspect, for the three of them were talk�ng �n
the wardroom after d�nner and stopped suddenly when I came �n.

I must be careful �n future.

I was sent for th�s morn�ng by the Commodore's off�ce, and handed
my appo�ntment as Sen�or L�eutenant at the barracks
W�lhelmshafen.

No explanat�on, though I suspected someth�ng of the sort was
com�ng, as three days after we got �n from my last tr�p I was
exam�ned by the med�cal board attached to the flot�lla.

So I am to leave the U-boat serv�ce, and leave �t under a cloud! It �s
a sad come-down from Capta�n of a U-boat to L�eutenant �n
barracks, a job reserved for the med�cally unf�t for sea serv�ce.

Am I sorry? No, I th�nk I am glad. L�fe here at Bruges �s one long
pa�nful ep�sode. No one speaks to me �n the Mess. I am left severely
alone w�th my memor�es. The n�ght before last I found a revolver �n
my room, and attached to �t was a p�ece of paper bear�ng the words:
"From a fr�end."



Perhaps at W�lhelmshafen �t w�ll be d�fferent, and yet, when I went
down to the boat at noon and collected my personal affa�rs and
stepped over her s�de for the last t�me, I could not check a feel�ng of
great sadness. We had endured much together, my boat and I, and
the part�ng was hard.

At Barracks.

As I suspected when I was appo�nted here, my job �s deadly to a
degree, and my ma�n duty �s to s�gn leave passes.

Our great effort �n France has fa�led, and now the All�es react
fur�ously. The great war mach�ne �s stra�ned to �ts utmost capac�ty;
can �t endure the load?

Our proper move �s to paralyse the All�ed offens�ve by str�k�ng w�th all
our naval we�ght at h�s cross-channel commun�cat�ons. The U-boat
war �s too slow, and t�me �s not on our s�de, wh�lst a hammer blow
down the Channel m�ght do great th�ngs. But we have no naval
�mag�nat�on, and who am I, that I should advance an op�n�on?

A d�scred�ted L�eutenant �n barracks--that's all.

Worse and worse--there are rumours of troubles �n the Fleet tak�ng
place under certa�n cond�t�ons.

It �s the beg�nn�ng of the end!

Last n�ght the H�gh Seas Fleet were ordered to we�gh at 8 a.m. th�s
morn�ng.

A mut�ny broke out �n the Kön�g and qu�ckly spread.

By 9 a.m. half a dozen sh�ps were fly�ng the red flag, and to-day
W�lhelmshafen �s be�ng adm�n�stered by the Counc�l of Sold�ers and



Sa�lors.

There has been l�ttle d�sorder; the men have been unan�mous �n
declar�ng that they would not go to sea for a last useless massacre,
a last oblat�on on the bloodsta�ned altars of war.

Can they be blamed? Of what use would such sacr�f�ce be?

Yet to an off�cer �t �s all very sad and d�shearten�ng.

I have seen enough to s�cken me of the whole German system of
mak�ng war, and yet �f the call came I know I would gladly go forth
and d�e when tout est perdu fors l'honneur.



Such �nst�ncts are bred deep �nto the men of fam�l�es such as m�ne.

We approach the culm�nat�on of events. To-day Germany has called
for an arm�st�ce. It has been �nev�table s�nce our All�es began fall�ng
away from us l�ke rotten pr�nt.

The terms w�ll doubtless be hard.

Heavens above! but the terms are crush�ng!

All the U-boats to be surrendered, the H�gh Seas Fleet �nterned; why
not say "surrendered" stra�ght out, �t w�ll come to that, unless we
blow them up �n German ports.

The end of Ka�serdom has come; we are v�rtually a republ�c; �t �s all
l�ke a dream.

We have s�gned, and the last shot of the world-war has been f�red.

Here everyth�ng �s confus�on; the saner elements are try�ng to keep
order, the roughs are go�ng round the dockyard and sh�ps, loot�ng
freely.

"Better we should steal them than the Engl�sh," and "There �s no
Government, so all �s free," are two of the�r cr�es.

There has been a l�ttle shoot�ng �n the streets, and �t �s not safe for
off�cers to move about �n un�form, though, on the whole, I have
exper�enced l�ttle d�ff�culty.

I was summoned to-day before the Local Counc�l, wh�ch �s run by a
man who was a Petty Off�cer of s�gnals �n the Kön�g. He recogn�zed
me and looked away.

I was �nstructed to take U.122 over to Harw�ch for surrender to the
Engl�sh.



I made no d�ff�culty; some one has got to do �t, and I ver�ly bel�eve I
am �nd�fferent to all emot�ons.

We sa�l �n convoy on the day after tomorrow; that �s to say, �f the
crew condescend to fuel the boat �n t�me. Three looters were
executed to-day �n the dockyard and th�s has had a steady�ng effect
on the worst elements.

I went on board 122 to-day, and on show�ng my author�ty wh�ch was
s�gned by the Counc�l (wh�ch has now become the Counc�l of
Sold�ers, Sa�lors and Workmen), the crew of the boat held a meet�ng
at wh�ch I was not �nv�ted to be present.

At �ts conclus�on the coxswa�n came up to me and �nformed me that
a resolut�on had been carr�ed by seventeen votes to ten, to the effect
that I was to be obeyed as Capta�n of the boat.

I begged h�m to convey to the crew my grat�f�cat�on, and expressed
the hope that I should g�ve sat�sfact�on.

I am afra�d the sarcasm was qu�te lost on them.

We are w�th�n s�xty m�les of Harw�ch and I expect to s�ght the Engl�sh
cru�sers any moment.

I wrote some days ago that I was �ncapable of any emot�on.

I was wrong, as I have been so often dur�ng the last two years.

In fact, I have come to the conclus�on that I am no psycholog�st--I
don't bel�eve we Germans are any good at psychology, and that's the
root reason why we've fa�led.

I do feel emot�on--�t's terr�ble; the shame--the hum�l�at�on �s
unbearable.



I wonder how the Engl�sh w�ll behave? What a day of tr�umph for
them.

The s�gnalman has just come down and reported Br�t�sh cru�sers
r�ght ahead; �t w�ll soon be over. I must go up on deck and exerc�se
my funct�ons as elected Capta�n of U.122, and representat�ve of
Germany �n defeat. One last effort �s demanded, and then----

NOTE

Th�s �s the last sentence �n the d�ary. It �s probable that he suddenly
had to hurry on deck and �n the subsequent confus�on forgot to
rescue h�s d�ary from the locker �n wh�ch he had thrust �t.

ETIENNE.

THE END
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